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BUSINESS CARDS. CARSLEY'S COLUMN. AT HOME. D o w T hey are Dol na- i n Cornwall, I Pen oaal . 

DR . BICHEY, 

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, and ACCOU 
HEUR. 

Mall Orders ()arefully Filled. 

MILLINERY I 

Iroquois will vote upon the lighting of 
the streets by electric light ..next Wed• 
nesday. 

.A. new l~ap year fad has broken out Mr Grant Gibbons has returned -u, .. 
here. The_ Corn"."all girl~ havi?g resolved Morris burgh. 
to ascertam their matrimonial fate are R M H • -
counting all the unmarried gentlemen the ~~tho~iet ~::iph~ey sill dreach m 

Offlce,-At his residence, Union Street, 
Morrisburgh, All the latest novelties in European 

Millmery added to stock. 
S, C.ARSLEY. 

Toothache l:fum-cures in a minute, 
at Selleck's. 

who salute tli,em. The same person M urc on un ay. 
cannot be counted twice in the same r. W. H. Thom~son, of Thompaoa 
day and the lucky individual who shakes !:~s,, Prescott, was m town on Saturday 
hands with the counter after 100 have M. w s c II DOCTOR CHAM B ERLAI N 

Coroner for lbe Uni led Conn ties of Stormont IIIIL,,JNERY I 

Queen's Birthday was very quiet in 
Morrisburgh. Business was genera.Uy 
suspended. 

been counted is the fated man. This 1
• •• ·, onno Y, of the Mol50!1"'c: 

fad is very popular and will doubtless be Bt ank, Smiths Falls, spent Tueeday lJl 
Dnndae and Glengarry. ' 

OFFICE-.A 1, his residence, Every new style in Ladies' and 
Children's traw Hats now in stock, 

Boys' White Sailor Straw Hats 
Boys' Speckled Sailor Straw Hats 
Boys' Colored Sailor Straw Hats 
Hoys' Man 0' War Hats in Straw 
Boys' and Youths' Straw Boaters 
Mackinaw Straw Hats 

Monsoon's celebrated hhck tea at 
F. W. Sherman's. · 813t 

f • own, , 
o great assistance to the young la.dies Dr H E T ttl f I · · ~:t. yeS~a!d!~J· Moral-Raise your town' on ;.l'u~sd~y 0~ ~is ~~rr~\:a~~ Main Street, MORRISBURGB 

DR. E, McLAUCHLIN, 
P HY SICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOU 

UHEUR. 
MORRISRURGH, ONT. 

Mr. E. P. Comstock, son of l\Ir, W. H. 
Comstock, Brockville, died on Monday 
in his 27th year. 

While out sailing on Saturday Ilir. 
Hartland Killaly had an '.:tpse,t and a 

· home at Chase's Mills, N.Y, 
The New Government ~r,aiser. Mr: J. A. McGregor, of Matilda., was in 

The new Dominion Government Morrisburgh on Monday on his wa, 
cruiier Con,tance passed down the river home from Canton, N.Y. 

OFFICE-Victoria SL., .first door from Main 
next Lo Smith & Montgomery's 'l'ailor Shop. Ladies' White Straw Hats cold dip m the St. Lawrence. 

here last week. She was built by the Mr. Andrew Broder will, we under
Polson Iron Works Company and reflects stand, take charge of the Custom House 
the highest credit upon that Company, at the beginning of next month. 

I. J. LANE. M.D.C.M. 
In every Shape 

Ladies' Colored Straw Hats 
Marrmge licenses issued by S. B. Fell, 

Photographic A rllst, Morrisbu.gh. as was shown by the test trips at Mr. George Rogers, son of Rev. 
Toronto. At Quebec her stores Pogers, of Iroq1ID1s, carried oft the 
and guns will be put aboard. Prince of Wales gold medal for general 
From there she will proceed to the Gulf. proferency at Victoria Universit_y,, 
where her duties will consist in prevent• Gobourg. 

M, R, C. P, S. &M. 0. C.P. S. p HYSIOIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, 
In every Shape 

Children's White and Colored Straw 
The strike at the Brockv1lle Carriage 

Works has ended, the men going back 
Otnce-NORTH WILLIAMSBURG, Rats In every shape at the old rate of wages. 

All calls promptly attended, 46 

H. G. WEA.GA.NT,L.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

S. CARSLEY. 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 

White Muslin Dresses, 
\Vhite Embroidered Dresses, 

Up to the present twenty -a.ssociations 
of the Patrons of Industry iiave been 
established in Lennox and Addington, 

ing smuggling and in looking after the Tom Jefferson. 
mterests of Canadian fishermen. The standard bred Royal Georgt-
Galops Chnnnel survey. tro~ting stallion Tom Jefferson (19627), 

Morrlsburgh, - - Ont. 
Office-In Meikle Block,Maln 

Street. .Permanentlv open, 

S. W. FRITH, L.D.S., 
DENTIST, 

. WIK CHESTER, _ ONT. 

PORCELAIN aud GOLD CROWl'iS 1ln• 
S tlrted. Y!Lu!Jzed Air administered Jo 

the painless extraction oJ teeth. · r 
WilJ be at UJJES'l'EJO'ILLE the 1st and 3rd Tu1;_Sday oJ each month and at lllE'I'• 

()ALFE the 2nd Tuesdav oJ <Jach month, 

For First Communion and Confirmation 
Infants' White Dresses. in all sizes 
Children's Printed de Lame Dresses 
Childr&fi's Printed Cambric Dresses 
Children's Fancy Zephyr Dresses 
Cluldren's Printed Sateen Dr~sses 
Children's Drill Sailor Dresses 
Children's Galatea Sailor Dresses 

Furnished rooms to let, .vith use of 
kitchen and cooking stove.-Apply to 
Mrs. Perkms. ' 

The annual meeting of. the Eastern 
Ontario Press Association will be held 
in Brookville June 24th anrl ?.5th. 

Tile senior team of the base ball club 
were defeated at Chesterville on Tues• 
day and the junior team at 'roquois, 

A series of sounding in the new chan• owned by Messrs. Holmes Bros., of 
nel of the Ga.lops. about which so much Wiuchester, will be at Armstrong's 
discussion has been had in the news• Hotel, Morrisburgh,every Monday night. 
papers and elsewhere is about to be He has himself a record of 2.31 i an4 
taken. The Cimadian government tug the proprietors have had registered in 
Gilbert was in Ogdensburg last Friday the American Trotting Register. Tom 

b Jefferson's pedigree is a most remark• 
to e measured for the necessary able one and those desiring his serviceli 
attachments to operate the sounding can be accommodated at the following 
apparatus. She will be fitted with 
booms amidships, from the ends of places every week ending July 9th :-

GRETCHEN DRESSF,S 
In all materials. 

Stop that cough by usi~.g- ~elleck's 
Syrup of Tamarac Gum, 

which sounding rods, operated from the Monday noon, Matthew Barkley'a, 

Plain and Embroidered Guimpe Waists 
in all sizes. 

The directors of the Mechanics' Insti• 
deck, will be rigged. front of ·winchester Springs; nighli, 

Armstrong's llotel, Morrisburgh, Tue&
day noon, Alex. Shaver's, near Iroquois-; 
night, Wm. Tennant's, back of Iroquois. 
Wednesday noon, Dwight Smith's, neM 
Cardinal; night, Wm. Wallace's, Sh1,1,n
ley. Thursday noon, Daniel Driscoll's, 
Brinston's CoruerB; night,, John Sufiel'~ 
Vinegar Hill. Friday noon, at his own 
stables in Winchester, where he will re• 
main till Monday morning of each wee.Jr. 

tute have decided to spend $70 in books Next Week's weather. 

JAM.ES PLI.NY WHIT~EY, 
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY' SOLICITOR etc.,etc 

' S. CARSLEY. and magazines in addition to the $15 FROM MAY 29TH TO JUNE 4TH1 lNOLus· 
already spent. IVE.-Cool, showery and windy ; fine 

l!llJMMER GARMENTS. FoR SALE.-At the Rectory, Iroquois, weather. Fine and warm generally; 
UtHce.-In Victor.a Building, 

MORRISBURGH, - • ONT, 
FOR LADIES. a double family Carriage, the property thunder showers, with considerable rain 

Ladies' Boating Costumes of the late Canon White, on very easy in the north-west and west ; cool at end 
Ladies' Yachtmg Costnmes terms and cheap. · 2t of week; fine. 

JOHNSTON & BRADFIELD 
BARRISTERS, SOLIC'I'.l'ORS CONVE; 

ANGERS, NOTARIES, &c.' 

Ladies' Seaside COl'ltumes "Our Boys" will be produced at GENERAL FoREOASTFOR JuNE-A cloudy, 
Ladies' Hodiday Costumes Iroquois on June 7th by the St. James' rainy, cool, unsettled June. One or two 

LADIES' BLAZER JAUKETS Church young people in aid of the periods of sultry heat and thunder that 
In Navy Blue and Cre11m Iroquois orchestra. will serve to emphasize the rest of the 

The Twelfth or July. 

Brad.field's lllock, Maln St., 
MORRISBURGH, • • ONT, 

ADAlltJOHNSTON,LL.B, GEO,F,BRADFIELD 

Al · St · weather of the month, makmg it appear 

L d
. 'S . so..,1nBI npefs. "'150 Some 20,000 illlmigranb hnve gone worse than it actually is -Smith's 

a 1es trrpe11 ozers rom ,p , , 1• to .,,.,a ·t b d th N · 1 \•· t t"· · 
L DIES

' SHIRTS n ••.L m O a an e r 01 •· ~s ,..is Planetary .Almanac. 

The demonstration whillh will take 
place in .Morrisburgh on tile twelfth of 
July m,xt will be one unequalled in the 
·history , f the O~an~1 or,ler :-o-•~e aLi.u . ~ . . year, as against 8 000 for tb, ·'' 1

•
11 

1 
r:t!.~~Vt.~fe~~=~ on good security at lowest 

~· F rcANK TYRRE:l.L "'\i d'-PLJi~-e ~Bl;ases r~;'LaJies. ' Britannica1 revis':d and an:,ended, _at a 
fo White anaJiere" StJJ)'Veihng· ·1 .a.rn•dVJJllOrLUDlty-~ •. 

an e a S C RSLEY mere nominal price. Call and see it at 

·oon o .~ . '[tr, so°1Jrg districts bu~ ~M will be 
1>fiss Nettie Broder, daughter of :?tfr. some of the most celeb~ate<l 01 ,ttor,; 0:ot 
\Villiam Broder, who was on Wednesday o,ly of the order but also ~r tho Domin
united in marriage to Mr. George D. ion present upon the occasion to dehver 
McTaggart, banker, of C1inton, Ont. The addresses. The Most Worshipful the 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. J. Supreme Grand Master of British North 
E. Mavety, only the immediate friends America, Mr. N. Clark Wall ace, M.P., 
of the family being present. Mr. Mc- and Right \Vor~hipful Wm. Gal, 
Taggart was formerly accountant of !,he braith, Provincial Grand 1'!Iaster of Que• 
Molson's Bank here itnd has also a large bee, have been invited to be present., 
circle of friends. The newly wedded and the day promises to be one of 
pair left on the noon train for Toronto, memorable interest in the County of 
accompanied by the good wishes of a Dundas. The hr~thren have also en
host of friends for their future happiness gaged the Tbos. Sherman New York 
and prosperity, We join in the con- Clothing House Band of Iroquoia t 

Ba~ISTERANll AT'.l.'ORNEY-AT•LAW 
Solicitor in Cb.anctJry, Notary Publlc 

Oonveyancer , &c. , &c. 
P, 0, BLOCK, HAIN STREll,T, 

. A . COURIER office. -------------
LA.DIES' lJNDERWEA.R 

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. 

A deputation from Glengarry and 

MORRISBURGH, ONT. 
Natural Ribbed Wool Vests 

White Ribbt:d Wool Vests 

Prescott counties have waited upon the 
Government and asked for a subsidy for 
the Central Counties' Railway which 
runs from Glen Robertson to Hawkes

R. F. LYLE, 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY 

Conveyancer, &c. ' ' 
Offices-Fetterly Block, Main Street, 

MORRISBURGH, ONT. 
Money to Loan on good security, 

LEITCH. PRINGLE & 
IIA.RKNESS. 

BARRISTERS, SOLIOITORS IN SU
PREME COURT, Notaries Public Oon-

vevancers,&c., Cornwall, Ont. ' 
JAMES LEITCH, Q,.C., R, A. PRINGLE, 

J. G, HARKNESS, B,A, 

DEWART, LAWSON & 
IRVINC, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOTAR 
IES,&c. ' 

OFFICES: 
Over D. McRae•s Store, OfIESTERVILLE 
And at WINCHESTER, on Thursdays Fri· 

days and Satu1·ctays, from 1 to 4.~o'p,m; 
Special attention given to Collections and 

all branches of Mercantile Law. 

MACLENNAN, LIDD£LL 
& CLINE, 

(Late Maclennan & Macdonald,) 

BARRI STERS, SOLICITORS, NOTAR 
IES,&c. Solicitors for Dank oJ .l\fontrea 

CORNW ALL,ONT 
D, B, MACLENNAN_,_ Q,.C. J. W, LIDDELL 

C,.t:1. . CLINE , 

D.F.SUTHERLAND 

GEN-1!:RAL CONVEYANCER, JUSTICE 
ofthe Peace, Notary Public, Commls

loner in H. O. pfJ., Issuer 01 Marriage LI• 
enses. 

Winchester, on,. 
OFFICE.-In the Residence recently occu 

pied bv Andrew Broder ESQ, ex-M.P.P. 

WM. BANFORD, 

Natural Cashmere Vests 
White Ca;ibmere Vests 

Natural Merino Vests 
White Merino Vests 

Half Gauze Merino Underwear 
Elastic !\1erino Under"<Vear 

In White and Natural 
Lisle Thread Undervests in White and 

Light Colors 
Cotton Undervests 

Ladies' Ribbed Silk Vests ............... 75c 
Ladies' Plain Silk Underwear 

S. CARSLEY. 

LADIES' HOSIERY 
Fos Spring and Summer 

Plain Black Cashmere Hose 
From 25c pair 

Plain Black Cashmere Hose 
With Merino Heels and Toes and with 

Spliced A11kles 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose 

In all qualities 
Black Lisle Thread Hose Fast Dye 

Black Cotton Hose Fast Dye 
Black Spun Silk Hose 
Black Pure Silk Hose 
Colored Silk Hose. 

S. CARSLEY. 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 

Natural Cashmere Underwear 
White Cashmere Underwear 
Natural Merino Underwear 
v,;hite Merino Underwear 
Tan Merino Underwear 
Gossamer Wool Underwear 

In Fancy Colors 
H.alf Gauze Merino Underwear 
Elastic Merino Underwear 

In all weights, 
DR. JAEGER'S 

LICE~8ED AUCTIONEER FOR THE S 
TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA, 

NITARY WOOL 
UNDERCLOTHING, 

All weights in Wool Underwear. 14-6m IROQUOIS. ONT-
S. CAP.SLEY. 

DANIEL CASSELMAN 
The Rigby Suits, 

bury, 
Dyspepsia in its worst forms w1l 

yield to the use of Carter's Little Nerve 
Pills, aided by Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
They not only relieve present distress 
but strengthen the stoma.ch and diges
tive apparatus. 

Some miscreants fired a gun opposite 
Mr. J. Z. Hickey's residence on Tuesday 
evening with the result that the balls 
went through two windows at the north
east end of the building. They should 
be taught a lesson. 

It is announced from official sources 
that the water in Lake Onta.r10 is four 
feet below the normal level. In fact it 
is said to be so low that large boats will 
be unable to enter the harbors of'W1hon 
and Olcott this season unless the water 
rises. 

The Montreal Trade Bulletin gives 
particulars of a failure where the liabih· 
ties are $ I 0,000 and the assets available 
for dividend $108.50. The creditors 
range from 0 860.82,entitled to a dividend 
of $13.061 to $10.73, with, a divideod of 
16 cents. 

ln all cases, where a mild b11t effec
tive a.perient is needed, Ayer's Pills are 
the best. They improve the appetite, 
restore healthy action, promote diges
tion, and regulate every function. No 
pill is in greater demand, 01· more highly 
recommended by the profession. 

gratulations. provide music for the occasio.1, and it 
goes without saying that tl'ey will do 

A Sunday Morntng Blo:11e, 
A fire broke out in one of the derricks 

owned by .Messrs. Weddell, Grass and 
McAulifl between one and two o'clock 
Sunday morning and before it could be 
extinguished the upper portion of the 
derrick was destroyed. The loss will 
probable amount to about $1,000 and 
there was no insurance. The work of 
repairing the derrick was proceeded 
with on Monday, and by Monday next it 
is expected that everything will be in 
readiness to resume operations. In the 
meantime l\Iessrs. Poupore & Fraser 
have kindly placed their tug Montmor 
ency and a scow at tb,e disposal of 
Messrs. Weddell, Grass and McAulifJ 
until the derrick is ready for work a.gain. 

their duty to the full. Taken altogether 
it is beyond a question of doubt that the 
forthcoming Twelfth will be celebrate<l 
in a manner that will not only reflect 
credit upon the people of Morrisbul'gh 
but upon the whble ot Eastern Ontano. 

Use Simpson's Lmiment--curer 
sprains, bruises, &c. L. V. Selleck. 

Sioux City, Iowa, has been inundateC. 
and 9,000 persons made, homeless. 

Genuine bargains in White and 
colored Embroideries at S. Carsley's, 
Montreal. 

The murderer Deeming was executed 
at M:elborne, Australia, on Monday. 

Wright's Rheum:i.tic Remedy, a sur& 
cure for rheumatism, sciatica and kidney 

u was Lake Superior \Vater. complaints. J<'or sale by L. F, Selleck1 

The following comes from Smith's Morrisburgh. 4-20t 
Falls : Some time a.go Mr. Albert Beach An assassin brutally shot and kille 
went boring for oil at North Augusta.. four women in Dennison, Texas, m 
W nen down about 600 feet a vein of broad daylight the other day. 
water was struck, which poured out Colored Embroideries in every shade 
with tremendous force, se,1ding the to match Chambrays, now reduced tG 
water several feet into the air. Re sent half price at S. Carsley's, Montreal. 
a sample of it to Professor Croft, of Use Selleck's Guaranteed Pure Ba.kint 

An order was recently issued by the Toronto, who said it was Lake Superior Powder at 25c per pound. 
general manager of the Grand Trunk water. When told where it came from All disorders caused by a bilious state 
Railway to the effect that any one hold he said it made no difference, it was of the system can be cured by using 
ing Money Orders issued by the Cana• Lake Superior water. Mr. Beach is Carter's Little Liver Pills. No pain, 
dian Express Company can cash them agitating boring a couple of 10 inch holes, griping or discomfort attending their 
by applying to any station or outside which will supply sufficient water for all use. Try them. 
agent of the railway company. the mills along the stream. The matter Treffie Laquerre, of St. Ca.simir,_in 

The wrest.Jing match between C. J. will be looked into by mill owners. the county of Portneuf, proposed to 
Corey, of Morrisburgh, and J. L. Catta- "Tbe Witch of Plum Bolllw," M.iss Ronorine Godin, aged 18. She re-
nach, of Providence, Rhode Island, came We have received "The With of Plum jected him and a few days ago he felled 
off on Thursday evening of last week. d her to the ground with an ax. He ha.e: 
Mr. Corey had the best of it in the Hollow," a realistic Cana ian romance been arrested. 

.,,, h by Thad. W, H. Leavitt, of Toronto. 

LI CENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE 
COUNTY OF DUNDAS, 
NORTH WILLIAMSBURG, ONT, 

It is alreauy pretty well proven that 
the RIGBY WATERPROOF GABMENTS SUIT 
THE CANADIAN CLIMATE, and give satis• 
in every particular. Consequently 

collar and elbow while J.U.r. Cat~anac The story is intensely interesting and Try Chicago Yeast Powder, the newest 
won in catch as catch can and raeco full of dramatic mterest from an his- and best baking powder, only 250. pe 
Roman. torical point, "The Cup," ''Band of pound, at F. W. Sherman's. Satisfactior 

A masonic relic of 1604 has been Hope" and ''The Hunt" are well worth guara.n teed. 4-13tn 
ploughed up by a farmer near Arnprior, double the price of the book, being If you have any pains in the joints, 
Ont. It is a stone with a surface three drawn by a master hand. The death of caused from cold or dampness, do not 
feet ~quare, faced very smoothly and a little Hazel reveals a pathos and depth wait until it develops into a bad case of 
square and compass chiselled in the of tenderness exquisite in rendition. rheumatism, but ask F. B. Carman, , 
rock, and a. big Masonic G. in the Rue Jahns, the heroine, is a woman m druggist, for a bottle of Royal Rheumatic 
centre. There were also two hands cut whom every patriotic Canadian will feel Remedy. 

W. H. LAPIER, 

GENERAL HOUSE PAINTER. Work in 
Graining and OJI Finish a specialty, 

MORRISBURGH, • ; • ONTARIO. 

School of Commerce 
A nd Shorthand. 

THOROUG R INSTRUCTION In an 
brancbes by mal J. Practical Short. 

hand In a Jew weeke. Send for clrcularp, 
Address J, MALLEN, Morrlsbur&h, Ont. 

RIGBY CLOTHING 
is becoming more and more popular as 
it becomes known throughout the 
Dommion. 

S. CARSLEY'S. 

S . CARSLEY, 
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773,1775,1777 

Notre Dame street, 

MONTREAL 

in the stone, three initial letters and the an honorable pride, while Jagga Jagga We do not know of any preparation tha:t. 
date 1604. T_ here are also other g·ives us an insight ints hereditary traits, has caui.;ht the public favor Ju so short a. 

h II d th t 
time as Dodd's Kidney Pills, but when w:e 

characters c 1se e on e s one. bordering upon wonder-land. We consider that tbree-fourths of tr..e Canadian 
Champlain passed through this country h eartily congratulate Mr. Leavitt upon people are afflicted with kidney troubles }n 
· 1603 d th tone is identified with . f ficti·on, and some form or other, and that Dodd's Pills 
l~ , an ~ s . l his success as a writer o are a quick and permanent cure for all tbese 
him by the antlqua.r1ans. await bis next book which will be en• troubles, the large and increasln& de.mPn<l 

· 1 d "C " 1· t · ovel of can scarcely be wondered at. Sold by aJ1 tit e ooee, a rea 18 IC n dealers or by mall on receipt o! price, 50 ct.a 
Children Cr_y for_.fitcher's .,Casto~ ; Australia in the 30th Century. 1 per box, Dr. L. A, SmHh & Co., Toronto. 
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rfHE BATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE. 
BY ERNl!:ST CRUIKSHANK. 

ed as being a.!l foreigners. Besides being sons, no less than sixty-nine cases of ague 
impedec~ly clothed and often harahly treat- were reported in a single week. The l'rn
etl, they had received no pay for up wards vincial Dragroons had become almost 
of six months, and their discontent at the u nfit for service from the miser
irksome and monotonous round of duty iu able concliLion of their ill- fed and 
Fort Niagarn is not surprising. overworked horses. If Commodore Oh,.-inn-
Drummond, however, resolutely refused his cey should succeed in getting out upon the 

Apart from t he specfa~ l?cnl interest which I from t he t rad i tional secretive policy of the consent to the evacuation of a post so im- lake with the formidable frignte he had re
moat of yon must feel, 1t 1s but natural that Umted States Government and t.he chaotw portant, and, as fine weather retl1rne<l, de- cently lo.uuched a.t Sa.ckett's Ho.rbour, Lhe 
all British-Americans shoul<l regard the en- condition of the papers. The correspon- sertions diminished. He was unremitting Americans would obtain as un<lisr;uted cou
go.gement which took place on this spot dence of Mr. D. D. Tompkins, o.t that time in his preparations for the coming cam· trol of Lake Onto.rio as they alrendypossess
some s-e\"enty-fonr years ago with feelings Governor of the State of New York, has pa.ign. Through the worst of weatl\er and ed of the upper lakes. 
of mora t han ordiuary pr ide an<l satisfac- recently been acquired by the State, and execrable roads he hurried from York to Upon the prorogation of the Assembly on 
tion, Kot only di<l it form the crisis of m<Ly be expected to throw some light upon King5ton, and from Kingston to Delawate, the 18th of Mo.rch, Drummond returned to 
the last and most formidable o. t!empt at in- tho subject, but I regret to say I have not making in()uiries into tbo resources of the Kingston and threw himself with 11reat vigor 
vasion in tho course oi three years of war- yet found an opportunity of examining it. counky anti the condition of the inhabit· into the labor of providing for the defence 
fare, but a. very large proponiou of ~he of- T_o. obtain a correct ~nderstandi_ng o_f tile ants. Ascertaining th!l.t the wheat crnp of the Province. E, cry soldier that could 
ficers and men engaged m the a.d1on, on pos1t1on of the coutendmg forces, it will be near the frontier was likely to prove defi- be of the slightest use was set to work in 
the British side, although serving in r,1gi- necessary to briefly review the 1>rogress of cient, Im promptly prohibited the distilla- the shipyard, and two new frigates of the 
ments of the line, were natives of the pro- the campaign from the beginning. '.!.'he tiou of g:·aiu , anrl issued orders fo1· the for. largest class were bunched and able to 
vinces now forming part of the Dominion of month of December, 1813, was marked by the mation of magazines in tho vicinity of Long leave port for some ~veeks. Having thus 
Canada., and their commander, Sir Gordon retirement of the American troops irom their Point, a part of the country which had obtained a decided enemy's ships in their 
D r :immond, was himse:f a Canadio.n by lines at Fort <1eorg~, which they had occn- hitherto escaped the ravages of the iuvaders. stronghold at Sackett's Harbor. But the 
bir th. pied since tho preceding May,under circum• The region between Chippawa and Governor-Genera.! flatly refused to send 

Is a constitutional and not a local disease, 
and therefore it cannot be cured h;; local 
applications. It rnquiros a con&titutional 
remedy like Hoou's Sarsaparilla, which, 
worlcing through the blood, effects a perma
nent cure of catarrh by erndicaling the im
purity wltich ca.uses and promotes the disease. 
Thousands of people testify to the success of 
Rood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for catarrh 
when other preparations h!l.<I failed. Hood's 
S,u-saparilla also bnil ls up the whole sys tern, 
anc! makes you feel renewed in health._...,._.... 

.ood's 
Sarsa.pa ri 11 a 

Sold by all drurgists. Sl; six for $5. Preparc<l onl y 
by C. I . HOOD c.i CO., A11othccaries, Lowell, l\lasa~ 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Let mo say a word, in the first place, as stances which tended to cover their arms fort Erie had been so completely la.id him troops to enable him to undertake the 
to t he sources whence I have been enabled with disgrace. Uuder the pretext that it wn.ste that it r"mained almo3t nnin- expedition. "It is by wary mea.snres and 
to d raw the ma.teril\l for this uarrati,·e. was necessary to deprive their aJHrsaries habitc'l. In ndditio11\o his t1·oops, he had occasi,,nal darin~ enterprises, with itppar, 
T hese may be divided broadly into t hree of shelter upon that frontier, the remaining several thousand non-combatants to feed, ently disproportionate means," he replied , 
ela!ses :-(1) Books and pamphlets; (2) the inhabitants of Niagara were driven from and in the destilnte condition of the country "U.at tho war has been sustained. and from 
newspapers of the period and later dates; their homes a.nd the e_ntire villa.g~ com~it- this ~eemed an almost hopeless tnsk. that policy I am not disposed to depart." 
(3) unpublished correspondence. ted to the flames: With the same mtent10n, Most of the Western Indians that had sur- However, on the 5th May, Drummonil He and His Wife . 

P robably in no country in t he world is so Queens ton was oeliberately bombarded with vived General Proctor's defeat, as well as made a successful dash from Kingston upon \"life-" I need a little more money." 
much attention bestowed upon national and red-ho~ shot from th~ battertes at Lewiston. the whole of the Six Nat ions from the the naval depot at Oswego, whioh he took Husband-"It is only two do.ys since _ _ ,, 
l ocal history as in the United States, and I Many 1Sola_ted far~ nouses w_ere destroyed Grand River, three thou~and persons in all and destroyed, and 8ir Jame5 Yeo immedi- Wife-"Now, see here 1 I want you to 
r egret to be obliged t o add, and, in none, 80 by marauclmg parties of _soldter~, or when of whom two-thirds were helpless women ately established a strict blockade of Sac!r- u nderstand that I wonldn 'task for money if 
li ttle as in Canada.. Consequently, although ther -proved too substantial f_or m~tant de- and children, had sought refuge near the ett's Harbor. The effect of these open.tions I didn't need it and I don't intend f.,o bo 
t he mass of printed matter dealing with mohtlon, were rendered umnhab1table by British cantonments at Burlington. Their was to delay the equipment of the American I reminded that it'~ only two days since you 
t his period from an American point of view remorn l of the doo~s. an_ • windows .. The depred~tion~ so har_assed a~d. a)armed many squadron for ~e~eral ~eeks, a?d consequent- : gave me some. I am not a. child, nor a. 
is very great, the number of ,-olumes in few cattle still remammg m tl~e possession of of the mhab1tants 111 the v1cm1ty that they ly retard then· mvas10n of Canada by way · menial nor a sfave to be treated like a.n 
which the other side of the question is the country people were merc1l~ssly sl:iught- nbandone~ tJ,i;ir farms and took shelter in of t~e Niaga.m frontie'.·· Early in May the ; irrespo~sil.Jle being, 'and I just want you to 
presented is proportionately extremely ered or driven away, and their gram and the __ soldiers quart~_s. The. homeless· troop, rntended for tins pmpose had beg_un 

I 
know that I wo;1•~ stand it eit~er, so there 

limited. I have in my hand a. list of 342 flour remo1·ed or destroyed. On tl,e 10th fugitives from_ the Niagara were _also _de-) to assemble a~ Bu!fa.~o, where a. ca.mp of m- , now ! I've got inst as much right to yonr 
books and pamphlets, historical, biographi- ?f December, Gen!:ral McClu~e wrote exll:lt- penrlent upon uhe over-taxed commissariat. struct10, was immediately formed under the money as you have so there now you 
cal, and controversial, dea.ling directly or rngly from Fort N 1agara. to. Gov. :rompku_1s Thus while his armed force numbered less I command of Brigadier-General Winfield __ ,; ' ' 
indirectlv with the subject of the war of of New York : " The village 1s now m than two thousand, between ae,·en and Scott, one of the most talented and best Hnsbnnd-" My dear, I was merely go-
1812, an°d more than four-fiftl of these flames and the enemy shut out of hope and eight thousand rat10ns were issued daily. 'trn.ined officers in the United States armv. ing to remark that it is only two days since 
were published in the United States. These means of wintering in Fort G~orge. This Already, in the month of J,tnuary, it be• It was proposed that the force employed I drew my salary, and you could hM·o a,11 
of cour~e vary in size from \\ bulky volume l ste~, has not, bee,1: reso)v~d on w1tho~1t co~n- came evident that the supply of meat would should consist of not less than five thousand you wanted." 
to a phmphlet of a few pages, and vary quite sel, ~e added, anrl 1s m confornuty with soon be exhausted, and Drummond began regular soldiers, and three thousand miliLia 
a.a much in historical value. the Views of the Secreto.ry at \Var, made to entertain serious lli)prehensions that he drawn from the States of New York and 

In the first instanoP, the published official ~,n?wn to me in previous communica.tions." would be compelledto ab:tndon all that po.rt Pennsylvania. The cavalry and ai·tillery Too Tme. 
letters oft.he rival commanders formed the Ihrn, however, was strenuously demed by of the Province lying west of Kingston, were re•organized, and t,he enlistment of Neighbour: "J\Iy, my! So the story is 
basis ot the na.rra.tive on either side, and in the lntter. " My orders," he asser"ted, from sheer want of food. Nor was the three new regiments of riflemen authorized. true, and your husband bo.s really eloped 
many works are paraphrased without the "were to burn it if necessary to_ the defense situation at t.he latter post much more en- To encourage recrnitiug, a bounty of $124 

1 
wi!,h the servant.girl." 

elightest criticism or examinntion with of Fort George, and not otherwise. But he couraging. Five thousand rations were was offered lo each person enlisting. Most J Deserted Wife (weeping): "Yes, and 
reference to the statements of their adver- does not defoud For~ George, and then burns consumed there every day, anJ on the 5th of the infantry regiments selected had served , she was the best girl I ever had, too-a. 
saries. The main object of the writer is to Niagara. My orders were given on the re- April there remained buL sixteen barrels of threnghout the preceding campaigns, and · perfectly lo,,ely cook, and so quiet and re
gratify national vanity and prejudices and port of .;he General that the a.ttack of Fort flour in store. Although a vote of censure consequently had seen quite as much active ' spectful. Uoodness knows whe.re I'll be 
the truth is frequently concealed or rer:iains George might be covered by Newark." had been jnstpa.ssed on nis predecessor in the warfare as most of the troops that were like• able to get another." 
half-told in the endeavor. Almost before the ink was dry on McClure's Government by the Legislatirc Assembly ly to be opposed to them. 

Among British writers, the volumes of letter the flames of burning Niagara had of the Province, for having proclaimed The spring elections had prostro.ted the ~""""'!!::!""~'"~~~~~~~~~!!:·!:!==~~~~~~--~ 
William James, entitled, "A narrative of become the signal for the rapid advance of martial law for the purpose of supplying his Federal party in New York, and thb Gov-
the military occurrences of the late war," a small Briti&h corps of observa.tion, under trloops from the bCOJllldty, Drummond lwas ernor had at lo.st a. free lmnd. The Senate l'~'ti~ erman 
and "A narra.ti\'e of the no.val occurrences Colonel John Murray, which· already Jay at t1en compelled Y anger of abao ute readily passed a bill, authorizing the 
of the late war," pnblishod in 1817, must be Twelve Mile Creek. Putting his men in sta.rvation to resort to it again, thongh enlistment of 4,000 state troops to serve 
still regard~d as the chief authority, and sleighs, the British commander hurried for- with great anxiety and relucto.nce, as the in- one year. '.!.'he general order pro-
httle _ haa been done in the way of supple• ward through o.bliuding snowstorm, and habitants did not appear willing to part viding for the equipment of the l aa" 
menti:.,g his stnterr.enta by more recent fell upon the incendiaries before their work with their produce o.t any price. His efforts Now York contingent, was issued in March, 7 11 ~ 
British authors. James had lived in the of destruction was completed. The village to induce the Western Indians to remove to and authorized the orga.uization of two iu- . yrup 
United States for several years before the ot Niagara ha.cl been alrea.dy rectnced to ash- Lower Canada were unsuccessful, as well fan try regiments of teu companies, ea.ell 
war, and bad become imbued with an in- es, but the barra~ks and defences of Fort as his endeavors to persuade the Six Nations consistinr, 108 officers and men, and a.n in-
tense autipathy towa.rds the inhabitants of George were left comparatively uninjured, to return to their deserted farms on the dependett battalion, composed of one com-
that country, their manners nnd customs, a.nd the retreating garrison left the whole of Grnnd River. The inefficiency of the mili· pany of rifles, two of light infantry, and I "We are six in fate'.• 
which, unfortunately, colors every page their tents standing m the works they ho.cl tia. from want of discipline and defective one of mounted rifles, forming a brigade of A Farmer at ily. \Ve live l!J [I 
of his writings. He appears to have so precipitately abandoned. The recovery equipment, as well as lack of competent 2,562 of all ranks, under Major Ueneral ' place where we a::-:, 
resided at Ha.lifax during the period of hos• of the left oank of the Niagara by the British officers, having become manifest , he direct- Peter B. Porter, recently a congressman -Edom, Texas, subiect to violent 
tilities, and his narratiYe is evidently based wo.s followed by the surprise of Fort Nia- ed the enlistment of a battalion of four hun• from the Niagara District of New York, J 

upon the published oflicia.1 correspondence gara and tho capture of the American dred men from n.moug them, to serve dnr- and one of the chief promoters of the wo.r. Says: C O 1 d S and Lung 
a.nd information gle,\ned from newspapera batteriP.s a.t Lewiston and Schlosser, and, ing the war, with the intention of permit· For two months and a half both regulars and Troubles. I ha. V(! 

of the do.y, or gathered from the lips of finallv, by the occupation of Buffa.lo after a ting the ~·cmainder t? best?w ~heir un_divid· militia were const:intly exercised in battalion used German Syrup for six year9 
some of the officers who had pu.rticipa.ted rn bard-fought action near mack Rode Be- ed at~eut10n upon their ordmarypursmts, ex· and bngado clnll from seven to ten full £ c:;: Th oat Co,• g' 
· ;:,ns\ which he describes. Not- fore the end of the month, the Americans cept m_ the event -of ; vy en nia.s~ to repel hours a ,day,_ until they were considered to ~u~~ess u Y or ..,or; n r_ ~' . - f: 

n,o ·=,,. , ~~t~~w of were d ·- efensi«c p &i.tion · '- . • -- -·':.".!'-r": .l he 1, rench ,<,)'StC',O•~ iJelct .'·"'~rcise -~Ut;:,L au.:."il.';::'.."'JJ,°;f,"-:u,\ ~,l,f,1LL~l'F' •!J.,¥' 
troverLed, MajJtl,iJr~ :.'.'~ ··~ ;;::,;;lltl1111111iill!ll•••liiliiill!llliiiii~--liii••·· . of the Lrncoln ~as.adopted, ai~d, as\a_proor of their rapnl- c,f Blood. I have tned many dtffer-
wi,th operations 011 -'tz,0,1.0:Detrott .. ,.,~!'~ct aqi AIUO ~som Jaq J5J thf -~:"""q -q:il.mqs1;1JO:W: llJpa 010 0113: er; the rank\:vere itr m_manmuvnng, lt IS i,t'.1-tod t),::i.t Scott's cnt kinds of cough Syrups in my 
prior to the battle of the Thames;• Anchm- '~.;,,,.,y :: ; '·---·- .e btuldmg . --- - .- . - ' .!wart you_no re- bngacte of fou~ full batt-ahons wa.s ab_le to time b t 1 t a to an on~ ra • 
leek's volume contains scarcely anything 'Buffalo and Eighteen Mile Creek on Lake l)nuts, 0:nd it was armed and exercrned_ as execu~o an entir~ change of front to either 1 ' t1 e m~ ~ Y Y VI nt 
that was not alreacly recorded by James or I Ontario being laid iu ruins, and the terrified a battalton of ltght mfantry, under the title flank m three mmutes J.nd a half. !ng such a med1c1ne-Germau Syrup 
Richardson or in the published official des•! inhabitants had fled beyond the Genessee. of th e Incorporated 1\Iilttia. Severn! cap- (To nE CO:\'TI~GED.) lS the best. That has been my ex-
patche:;; Colonel Coffin's "Chronicle" was These successes put the sma.11 British force tur~d fieldg_Lms and tumhr!Is were fi~ted for perience. If you use it once, you 
ne\·er finished, and the general histories of employed iu possession of an <Lmple and sore- active servic~_,. and supplies of ~ram :-inrl ____ .....,.____ will O back to i,t whenever ou 
Canad,i, as a rule, give but a scanty and ly neecied supply of provisions, ammunition, flcmr were diligently collected Ill ".a.nous ~ . · . ~ . 
vaguo outline of the principo.l events of this and military stores of various kinds besides parts of the country for the forces rn the An Unexpected Question Popped- Ueed_ 1t. It gives total ~eltef an 19 
period. Some information has been gleaned furnishing them with comfortable winter- field. . "Miss M--, may I ask you a. Yery im- a quick cure. My advice to every-
from the "Historical record of the Royal quarters. Hitherto the men had been nn• I~ seen:iecl evident that 11 fresh atttemp portant question?" said a bashful young ,nan one suftering with Lung Troubles is 
Scots," the "Historical record of the 8th provided with winter clothing of anydescrip- at myasion would not long be delayed. to a youug lady to whom he had been pay- - Try it. You will soon be COll• 
Foot,"Browne's "England's Artillerymen," tion, nnd they were still without a field- American ncwspap~,rs cfamorecl for t~e ing attention for some time, a.nd he spoke in v· d I 11 thA fam"lies wh-ero 
Duncan's "History of the Royal Artill1'ry," trnin, artificers, engint:ers, or regularly or- speedy recovery of J!ort Niagara. L'l.t,e m tho most uneasy, sepulchral voice imagin- ince · n a ~ 1 

,., 
a.ud Hon. W. H. Merritt's "Journal." 'l'he ganized commissariat. During the preced- Jan_uary, Black Rock was re-occnp10d by able. your German Syrup 
American histories of Armstrong, Bracken- ! ing campaign, quantities of ammunition had th01: troops and they ~egan to annoy the "Why," said the young lady, somewhat 1S used we have no John \{( 
ridge, Davis, Gilleland, Hunt, Ingersoll, I been spoiled by being conveyed with the ~ntish poat n.t For~ Ene by the fire of nr- startled >tt the solemn turn of affairs, "I t r o u b 1 e with the Franklin 
Low Perkins Russel J L Thomson 'Ind · army in ordinary open farm waa 0 ons for tillery from batteries there. At the same d~n't know that there woulcl be •ny se1·1·ous Lun s t 11 It 1·s ' ' '· . · ' ' I : ,,., ' t" th ·t d t b b ·1rr 1 · " g a a . two anonymous publications, Mansfield's lack of regular tumbrils. Drummond at once une cy were r<>por_ e 0 e . m mg aige obje~tion if yon ha,·e an important question th d" · f, th" 
Life of General Vi'. S. Scott, Scott's Auto bi- projected tho reduction of Detroit and the b9:rrac_ks upon Lew1st0n Heights, se,·eral to ask." e me icme or lS Jones.$ 
ography, Stone's and Hubbard's Lives of I destruction of the American squadron on miles mlancl. Th,i anl.Jsequen,trnove1;1ent of "w·ell," drnwing a little closer, and in a country. O © 
Rael Jacket, the rare pamphlets of Ripley, Lake Erie, then lying at Put-in-Bay. He a la~ge body ?f tr?ops from Sacket~ s Ha~·- more confidential whisper, "do you think C.. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ. 
Treat,, and , vhite, besides numerous articles pushed his outposts forward to the forks of b"r Ill that chrectiou wao almoSt immedi- this is a propitious time·?" 
in maga.zines and reviews, h1we been con- the Thames, and his scottti penetratecl to a.~ly revealed to the commandment. at "There's no one near to hinder us that I 
Eulted. the borders of Lake St. Clair, nnd even v,m- Kmgst011 by des'.!rters, and General Riall see," wn.s the coquettish answer as the young 

Newspapers of that date were not the tured to cross into Michigan, where they was plat:ed on ~is guard · ~evere cold ,vea. lo.dy glanced about the room. 
repositories of Current fofcrmation that captured the arms of a company of militia. ther, accompamecl by hoa, Y falls of snow "And do yo-do yoi1 think that-that 
they !10.ve since become, and the data. to be Tht- departure of the proposed exped ition durmg the latter pa.rt ?f .March, delayed you could grant the request?" 
gleaned from them is comparnlively scanty, was delayed by the mildness of the weather, the progre3s of· dofeusi_v~ works ah:eac\y "\Vhy, really, Mr.--, how can you ex
although sometimes of cardinal v<Llne. which kept t he roads impassable until commen,ced by .the B~'.tish, aud ea.ill m pect me to an~wer before I know the ques
Weekly newspapers had beeu published be- March. By that time the garrison of De- April, _<Jenera.I Ria;H saLied out from ]]ort tion ?" 
fore the war a.t .Newark, Kingston, and troit ha.cl been heavily reinforced, severa.l Niagara tmd le_velwd wi th the grou:3d the "Yes-true-really-well I - well--" 
York, but all of them aeem to have perished thousand militia were collected at Put-in- ear thW0 rks wluch had_ bAen erected ny the "\Vell, what?" with just the slightest 
during the contest, A file of the York Bay for the defense of t he ships, and the ~~rnricans: the p'.o~i~us ye9:r, along th0 impatience in her voice. 
Gazette for the yeo.r 1812 is preserved in the I energetic Governor of N•iw York had been n°l~~ _bank of .~he rn er from its. month to " Well, you see, I had been thinking for 
Archives Library at Ottawa., but it contains enabled to gather o. large force of State Le".1st0n, foaung th ~~ they might he ~c• some time that if- if there wo.s really no 
little information. However files of the I ~roops at Batavio.. cnpte~ by his n.d verSalleS. A deserter, wno objection, I would like to ask you with who.t 
M , . , I H ld Q b G ' t B n- I , . came m a few days later, reported that I f on.,rea. era , ue ec aze te, Llua o '.[he British General was at the same time ti d Id. 1 d -w io.t sort o powder youelean your teeth? 
G., e'lc Alb A G· , tt d bl. ' ' se\'en 1ousau so 1ers wore a. rea y as- I 1 ,· 1 h . 1 ,, 'z. ~ '. :i-ny _ rgu~, o.ze e, an_ o iged to prnceed to York to open the semble ,l near Buffalo. The difficultiee of ,ave no,1cec ow mco y--
Regrnte1, Balt1mote Patriot, Boston Centi- annual session of the Legislatnroof Uppe" tl ·t t· d .1 . cl d th But the slamming of a door as tho young 
nel, Nile's Register, and Poulson's American Canada for he united the function of le ts} ua.tl10~ t1 Y ~ncrease ' a.n d: e pros- lady left the room broke short the sentence, 
have bead referred to, n1Jt without profit. admjni;trator of the civil government with pee ~ le ~ ure 0.<tre ~fre I IS{Onragf and, after waiting her reply for fifteen 

The chief and most authentic so<1rcc of tl,os~ of commander of the forces and of I r·ea co~~11 h?r ,e nc ians od minutes, he took his hat, and in mild snr• 
information respecting this period must d~ri~l! his absence the Americana be'gau to b uA 11 

:_ iana, an ; ic t 11t'n, t"~ 00i\jne prise w,rndercd homeward. 
ever be the official correspondence, which, contemplate the re'covery of Fort Niacva.ra Y mterican _a.gen 8 da tl atyt/n an t t10

1
80 The next day he told his most intimate 

~ , • 1 sb . .bl t , . _ · " · presen were mforme 1a Hey mus am 1- • c1· , 1 t M. M ., i·ttl [f" 
.,owe\~l, :a ~en1_11acc~ss1 e_ opersonsen- V1th this view, three thousand regular up arms aaai•1st the British or be treated as rien • ,a J iss -- W!\S a i e o 
g ~ged rn luslonco.l 111qn1ry until yery recent• troops wore rapidly moved across the enemi~s of tho Unit1cl Stales. Each warrior the night before, bnt he couldn't think of 
ly, and consequently has remamed almost State of New York from Sackott's Harbor . d t· 1 f t fi t anything he had said or done to offend her. I d I ~3 h C d. T was promise as 1pcnr o seven y - 1ve cen s 
t111consu le . n 181 , t _e ana 1at1 m1 1t~ry to the encampment at Batavia. It had o. day, and their wives and childrE;n would 
r:orrespondeuce extendmg over a penod been nscertained from dP.serters that great be retained e1s hostages. 'l'he Delawa.res, 
of nearly a century, fay stored at Halifax, discontent existed in the battalion of the S SI ·· d nr d t · · d 

k d · f · E , enecas, mwanees, an "ya.n o s Jome 
pac e 111 ?a.sos or transportation to 'ng• 8th or King's regiment, which garrisoned in the war da.nce and were directed to as -
land. Owrng to the clfor1s of Mr. Douglo.s that post and that the same cause wh1·ch bl t D t ·t s· ·1 te t , n . • , sem ea e TOI . 1mt ar s ps were au:en 

(From 111odcru Truth, London, Eng.] 
"\Ve recommend this truly wonJerful 

remedy-St. Jacobs Oil-to every one who 
fs suffering from pain. ,v e are persontdly 
acquainted with many mar\'ellous cures 
effected by its use." While the above is 
i.rom lllodern Truth, it is au ancient fact 
that for the cure of pa.in St. Jacobs Oil has 
no equal. 

He Paaled. 
"Suppose now," sn.it.l the exa.miner to 

the engineer applying for ii chief engineer's 
certificate, "you have your pumps and vo.lves 
all right ancl everything in working order, 
and you start your pumps an<l get no wa.ter, 
what is the first thing you would do !" 

Engineer-I would look over the side, 
sir. 

Examiner-Look over the sicle ! What;
wonld you look ornr the side for? 

Engineer-I'd want to know if tho,e was 
any wo.ter to pump, Rir. 

He passed. 

Got No Invitat ion-
Tramp : "Please, mum , me feet's on the 

ground, an' if ye could spa,ro me an ole pair 
of shoes, I'd--" 

Mrs. Spinks: "There's a wed<ling going 
on in that big house across the street. .Just 
you go over there and wait. ,vhen the 
couple comes out, the lamily will throw a 
lot of the bride's old shoes after her." 

" But, mum, they'd be too small." 
"Uh l W a.it till you se~ het• feet." 

Atheistic lJoctrino. 
HE-" Sorry to have kept you waiting, 

but my watch waq wrong. I shall never 
have faith in it again." 

She--'·' It's not faith you need, hut 
works." 

.ur,rmner, tl11_:;vastcollect1<;nof ~ecumentary had preYentod the advance of an expedition to enlist the tribes of New York and Penn
ov1de~ce of mestun~ble lustoncal value m against Detroit had delayed the reinforce• sylvania in the movement arrain~t Canada. 
comp1lmg the anua.s. of tins ?Otmtry was mont of the division guarding the Nia.gara Maro.udmg parties from Det~oit made fre• 
secured for_Lho_ Canadian Archives and b_y by troops from Lower Cl\nad!\. In fact, cment inroads into the \Vestern District, 
the nnflaggm/l mdustry of t!1at able public Drummond had been obliged to wen.ken it c~rrying olI the loyal inhabitants and de
servant has srnce been class1fioc~, chrouolog• by sending a det::.chmeut, of tho Newfound• stoying the settlements u.t Deleware and 
~a.Uy ~rranged, and bound m volumes. land regiment and artillery to relieve Point aux Pins. In the middle of May, eight 
Somo idea ma\' be formed of the ~ere bulk 11ttckinac, and withdrawing th~ bat!!ii.lion hundred Americans conveyeci in six shins 
of the ~orrcspo1;1clence thus _acquired, when of the 41st from York for the defeuce of of war made a descent upon Port Do,·ir, 
I 1!1~nt10n tl1at 1t weighed mght tons, com• Kingston. The nnmbe1· of desertions from ,met burned the entire village, turning the 
pnsmg more than two hundred thousand the,garriaon of Forth Niagara had become inhabiiants out of doors in the 11'.idst of a 
documents of all forms, shapes, and s1~es, b0 greo.L aud the diacontent of the men so chilliug storm of r:i.in and sleet. They then 
and now composes 1,384 b,1)ky volumen, pronounced, that the battalion was finally proceeded up t.he lake destroying the mills 
upon t.he shelves of the A;chn:es L1Lrary. withdrawn and replaccrl by the 100th. near the coast, with tiJC grain collected for 
Here is to be found, al mos. ent:re, the coe- ~carcely had this been accomplished than grindiug, as they w,,ut. At tho same time 
r~spondcnce of General P.iall with Ru· they, too, began tc desert. in buch numbers it became known that another squadron of 
C.?rdon _ Drnmmond, and that ?f the latter tlmt General Ria II, who had been left in com- eight sail filled with troops ho.cl passed 
with Sir George Pr:ovost, <l:1rmg t.ho pro- mand of the division, wiis forced in sheer iuto Lak~ Huron with the' intention of 
grcss c,f ~ho c

1
arnp111gn, be~1des n::n'.erous despair to recommend tho abandonment of ~t. ;acking i\Iackin~-c, the only post retained 

lct_tc :·s ,rou1 _81.wonhno.te ~t!i~ers, oln~1al re: "tha? cursed fort,".as he forcibl_y_ designa- hy the Brit_ish in the west. The a_va!l3:bb 
tm ns,_ dopos1t1ons_ of deserte1s, ~nd ii econ led 1t. At tha~ time the Briush army store of gn:uc ai,d flour was much dunnush
f.dcutt.il ,~0111mumcat1ons of sp10s and se- w~s )argely rccrmted from the pauper and eel by these focursiom. Fresh meat was not 
crct •-~~nt.s., , . , . . cru_r.wal classes! aJJd many foreigners were to be had. '.!.'he Tndi;;ns daily consumed 

TlIIRTY YEARS. 

• A r:ti.l gr.ater guant1l}_ of _mmilar m:i.ter- enJ1sL'!d even rnio rcg1mc1Jts of the hue. twice as much f:our as the whole of the 
:s.,s /_s l\ndll'l'1ltood t.o eust ID the depart- Th us; fi,o ~11en descrtillg in " body fr?m troop~. In tho smali g:1.rrise>n of Fort Erie 
men.-.l offic~ -.t _W ... t.10~1.o.n, l.illt up to _tl,e tho l.oyal Scots at this tune were clcscnb- alone not much cxcecd.i1P one hundred per-
pr""""l>i i-c~u.~ :.niMl<"l<l!lllh!e Lo IJ,e uiqu1rer ' 0 

Johnston, N. B., l\Iarcb II, 1889, 

"I was troubled for thirty years with 
pains in my side, which increased and 
became very bad. I used 

JACOBS OIL 
an<l it completely cured. I give it all praise." 

MRS. WM. RYDER . 

"ALL RICHT I ST. JACOBS OIL CID _IT.~ 
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Ayer's Pills 
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness 11nd adaptability. 
They are composed of !he p1;n:est 
vegetable aperients.. Then· . delicn:te 
sugar - couting, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value nnd makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and 
tlie common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels; 
also to check colds aucl fevers, Ayor's 
Pills 

Are the Best 
Unlike other cathartics, the eft"ect 
of Ayer'3 Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense. co~pe
tition, they have always ruamtamed 
their popularity as a family medi
cine being in greater demnncl now 
than' over before. 'l'hey n,re put up 
b:ith in vials and boxes, ancl whether 
for home use or travel, Ayer's Pills 
n.re prefernble to any other. Ravo 
you ever tried them ? 

Ayer's Pills 
Prepared by Dr. J . 0. Ayer & 0?·• Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by n.11 Drui;guts. 

li:'.very Dose !Effective 

CARTERS 

CUE 
. Slci:: Headache an<! relieve all the troubles Incl , 

dent to a bilious state of the systen1, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Dro" slucss. J:?istres~ after 
eat.iug, Pain in the Side, &c. ,v111le tl_1e1r 1n_ost 
rew.irkable succes.s bas been shown lL1 cu1·1ng 

IC 
JTeadncl1e yet CAP.TER's L1TTr.E LIVRR PtLU 
nre equally valuable in Constipation. curing 
1md preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all disordors of the stomach, 
~timulate the liver and regulate the bowelo, 
Even if they only cured 

H 
~che they would be almost priccle88 to those 
·who suifer from this dist1'essin11: cornplmnt: 
but fortunately thei r gooclness does not end 
hero, hnd those who once tl'y them will find 
the~e little pills valuable in RO rnn~1y wayf; that 
they will not be wi11ing to do without them. 
l3ut e.fter all sick head 

C E 
ta the bnne of so many lives thnt he,:e is where 
"'e make our gre.it boast. Our pills cure ft 
'fl'hile oth~rs do not. 

CAnTEn's LrTTLF. Ltve:n Pit.VJ nre ve1·y smnll 
and very easy to take. Ono n1· t\\ o pills make 
a dose. Tbcy nre st1·ictly ,,~getable and _do 
not gripo or purge, but by theil' ,:i'ntle oct,on 
plo..,s-, a ll who use them. In vials nt 2ti ceuts; 
fh-e fur $1. Sold everywhere, Ol' se11t by niail. 

CAllTEi !illiiD!CINlii 00., l!ow Yo~i. ~ 

Small ?ill. Small Dose. Small Pries, 

SHILOH'S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE. 
T'his GREAT COUGH CURE, this success

ful CONSUMPTION CURE, is without a par. 
allel b the history of medicine. All druggists 
nre &.uthorized to sell it on a positive guarantee, 
n test that no other cure can successfully stand. 
If you have n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bro!1chitis, 
nse it, for it will cure you. If you! child has 
t \e Croup, or Whooping Cough, use It P!O~J::tly, 
~\•cl relief 1s sure. If you dread that ms1dious 
a'.' ease CONSUMPTION, don't fail to use it, it 
w, ,-0 cure you or cost nothin~ ) Ask your 
Drn.,gist for SHILOH'S CURE, .rncta IO cts., 
Sv cts. and $r.oo. If your Lungs a.c sore or 
'(?,1u:k lame, \!SC Shilo..h.'s l'orous Plaster. 25 cts. 

HEALTH. 

Health Hint3 for Nursing Mothers. 
I towel in front of your basin, slip your :nit• 

tenM on, clip them in the water, ~queeze the 
drips from the mittens, soap well nnd rub 
the bo<ly all over, beginning at the nec_k and 
en<ling with the toes. Tttke off the mittens 

Nursingmothcrs,andespeciallytbosewho lay them C:own besid_e your ?asin; all t?c 
:1re mothers for the first time, ara extremely soil of the bo<ly will 1Je Ill those nut• 
liable to fall into ha.bits that have a ba.<l cf- tens. Take) our second pnir of mittens, 
feet upon their milk and upon t)rnir o"".n slip them on an!l go o\'Cr yonr ?orly agnin, 
health. One of the most C<-'mmon 1s seen rn , rinsing the mittens several tun_es, thus: 
the selection of their diet. and it is usually Tako the soap off the arms, then rmse, then 
attributable to notions that h:1vc been faith- to the wa.ist, and so fortl, . ]hthii1g thus 
fully transmitted from generation to goner- resto and strengthens a tired body. 
ation. AfLer "etting most of the soap off-Dr. 

As might be expected, they are conflict- Dio Lew~ says: "It will not inj_ure you to 
incr for one insists that merit be eaten ex- leave" little soap on the body, 1t counter
cl~~ive!y; 1.mo~her tliat a vegetable diet is acts the oil of the skin "-sl:p off your see
the best; whil e yet anothe1 ti~at solid foods ond pair of mittens and rinse them out well, 
"'re to be indulged in only sparrngly, because then wriug them a:; dry as yon can, and ~-ub 
liqnids a.re the all-imJ.>ort:111t c1sentia.ls: Pos- the drips on your body. 'l'hc _<l~mp mitts 
sibly the most pre,•alcnt of these not1011s is will not only dry the body, but 1t 1s wonder
that frnits 1 end to vi tiate the milk, aml all fnl the friction they produce, aucl how they 
aeitls, as lemon, vinegar, etc., arc sure to open the pores of the ski-1. Then dry with 
render it hurtful. the aforend.id rough towel, which seems al-

In cousrr1uence of these irnd li~c absurd mo~t unnece•so.y, but tlrntlast dry rub 6ives 
prej nclicc~ iL is quite the ru!c Lo ~ncl moth- Ml afterglow. . . . 
ers making radical changes Ill their manner Dr. U. \Vesley J•,.nerson, 111 lus wonderful 
of liYiug as soon as they bcgm nursi1w: and lecture• on the" He:.lth of the Umin," says 
a common result is tlrnt in the course of four_ tho.~ "it i~ important to the bram_ to ~'.Y 
or fh·c months the milk supply become~ the lio,ly with two ~owels after bathrng, m 
s~aut.:r or poor in quality, i,nd mixed feed- which case the secrnvl rnh with the damp 
ing or weaning is nccess11,ry. 'l'hc only gen- , mitlens may he omitted." 
era.I rule that can be fixed fornnrsingmo:h- It takes from eighttoteuminntestowash 
ersis, that thedietbeof goodqus.lit,y,~1ouriali- frum top to too, and to rinse the mittens m 
in,::,fa.irly subst,intial!ond moderate i_n (]_nan-/'.~ econd w:1tcr, read!' fo_r :i.u?ther day. lt 
tity. He/ore gorng further th,rn tlus m an I 1s well to pnt them m tne a11· to sweeten, 
aLtempt to est 11blish a rule, the previous ~us- "'ml hM·e them b')ile<l once a week to keep 
toms of ca.ch mother must be taken rnto 

1

1 them pleasnnL. 
consideration. If one has been n. "me,it Invalids should w:i.sh a portion of their 
eater," and ne,•er fond of ,·c:;;etables~ then a bo<lics at~ time, aurl dry; bnt

1 
of course, 

diet largely made up of them woula 110t be I to wash p1eceme .. l takes mo,:e time. 
appropriate for her. Nm· shou ld_ a vegetar- j To improve the compl~x1on one should 
ian be made io li\·e almost entirely upon keep the pores of the skm open ancl keep 
flesh foods . . away tlie chaps. \ '\'ash the face and ears 

As a ma.t tor of fr.ct, proved by expen- with very hot water, and then put sufficient 
meuts the food itself has little, if any, cold wnter to make it ircpicl for the body. 
dircct'influrmce upon the breast milk. l'hat 'flte face should he ,vushcd in hot water at 
is, if a mother squeezes a bit of lemon upon least three times daily. 
her fried fish, or puts a little vin egar upon 
lier salad, her conscience need not reproach 
her for there is no likelihood whatever of 
her'baby being atlcctetl by an occasional in
dulgE:nce of this sort. And she ct1n eat of 
vegetal>les :111cl fruits, within se:1son, with
ont fear of harm. Of course there are some 
articles, such as rich pastries, highly s~a.son
cd dishes fried fats, salt,peppcr and vmegar 
in exces~, and strong and incligestible 
condiments generally, that would be hkely 
soon to upset her stomach ; and indigestion 
in her means very likely simil<l.r disturbance 

The Queen's Wardrobe. 
All the dresses an·d robes the Qneen has 

ever worn arc kept stlred and laid by. No11e 
are eiLher so!d or given away. Not only 
are tbose usecl for her coronation, h~r bridal, 
and for affairs of State put carefully into 
the large cabinets at Windsor Castle, bnt 
the homely gownP for everyday use o.11 are 
preserve:!; even after the wearer has well
mgh forgotten their existence. 

in her baby. R t d O f H d h b' In orde1· that they have an abundance of -epor e nre 0 Y rop 0 Ja.. 
gor,d, rieh milk, m~thers arc proverbially An imr,ortant experiment has been mad_e 
inclined to inclnlge 1:1 beverages that tend by Professor ~1urri, of Milan, at _the lnsti
to dtiate instead of improve that secretion. tution for the Cure of Hydrophobia. A man 
Strong chocolate is one of these .. A~ long who ho.cl been bitten by a dog, and had un
as it is well borne on tho stomach 1t 1s not, dergonc the Pasteur treatment. w~s never• 
of course. likely to clo har111, bnt as a ruie thclcss attacked with 1.Jydrophob1a. P,\r
it cannot be snfely indulged in oftener than alysis had alrea.dy set in from the_ waist 
once daily, and even the11_ it must_ be weak downwa.rdq, allll his l_ifc was despaired_ of 
instead oi slroug, otherwise it will burden when Professor Murri thought ?f m_aki~g 
digestion. Tl~ercare also many highly_con- 1 subcn~ancous i!1jcctions_ of the virus 1~. iis 
centrated liquid foods that they are lial,lc • fixed rnrm. Little by little all the s~11ous 
to take whether or not they need them. 1

1 
symptoms disappeared, and the man :Snow 

No1~c of these Bhould be resorted to cnless cured. '.!.'he .\1ilar. p!~!)ers say that if fur• 
advieecl by a physkian, and he is not likel_y j ther experiments of the kind, r.s is p_robable, 
to sanction their use unless the "'lother 1s give the same result, a real cnrat1ve, and 
"run clown" and not si:fticicnlly well not n:ercly preventive, treatment of the 
nourished. terrible di~ease will hnve been found. 

~Ialt liquors are ,·ery often resorted t~ 
by mothers fo1· a like pnr~ose. Brewera· 
crrains increase the flow ofm1lk Ill C0\l'S, but 
t:i ·ve ua11tit of 

~f. Harrison, of California., is the largest 
b~cb.eepe~ in the ";orld. Ile p~ses~es 6,000 

~ ....... , y1e _ 
certain constitutions being consirlerably re
duced renderin" 1t less nonrishing a.1:d also 
more ;.eaclily rle~omposa.ble. Ale and b?er 
have much th,;i same effect upon nursrng 
mothers, rendering their_ mil~ more _nbun
dant, but grc:itly imparmg_ its qna!1ty-a 
fact that is generally rcg1ste!·ed m the 
infants if th<'se beverages are mdulgecl in 
for seYeral d:1ys con tlnuously, 

of honey. It is said that 
218,750 flowers for each 
gathered. 

a be~ ;rnst visit 
ounce of honey 

,vines and stronger alcoholic liquo1:s may 
in some ins tances stimulate the scc,·etron of 
milk but they giYe it irritatmg properhes, 
and ~hildren feel on it are ne,·er hardy nor 
well nourishecl, but are prover~ially rest
less, peevish aud irritable. If 1s sc,u·ccl_y 
necessary to arl.d that stim)1.ants of tins 
nature are forbidden nursmg mothers. 
·when the milk supply is scauty the remedy 
is a more nutritious and generous d10t, aud 
a greater freedom in the ''.se of bland 
l iquids. Gruels made of the d1ffere11_t meals 
a.re especially indicated as fa.vormg . an 
abund,\nce of milk, and even cow's mi lk, 
alone has a like and quite marked effect. 

An historical house in Panyer Alley, 
London, running from Paternoster-row to 
Newga.t~-strect, 1s, it is said, a?ont to be 
demolished. In the wall of this hcustl is 
the well-known sign of a pannier with a 
naked boy sitting on it, inscribed :-
" When you have sought the City rouncl, 
Yet still this is the highest ground." 

Ve;·y many nursmg moth~rs f~il to take 
sufficient exercise, and especially m the open 
air, and indigest.ion is ol!e of the. co1;11~on 
consequences of t,his fault . Exercise 1s im
peratively req~1ired to keep ,the eystcm from 
choking up with wa~te_-tne remnants of 
foods that are not assumlated, and t he pro
ducts of tissi.e changes that are ~onijtantl;r 
going on within the body. If this wa.ste 1s 
~llowod to accumulate, it soon chokes up 
the ~ysiem aud interferes with the impo1: 
tant organs, which. can no longer do th,eir 
work ensily and qmckly as they ought. 'Ihe 
dhiestivc organs especially are unple~sautly 
affected in t,his way, and when sluge1sh and 
indolent they cnn not, properly ~ispo2e of 
nearly as much food _as they might were 
they vigorons and acl!Ye. 

Besides eliminating tile waste matters 
from the system, exercise . in a variety of 
other ways stimulates the different organs to 
quicker and better work. As a matter of fact 
she who h:i.s a small family and does all the 
honsowork of tlie same, is, as a rule, the 
healthiest. But she, as well as the more 
fortnoatc that are not obliged to work, 
should be often in tho open air, otherwise 
her milk must surely deteriorate; Fre
queut walks should be taken by all nur~ing 
mothers. They should not be long or fat1gu· 
in " bu~ moderate in exten t, and in local
iti':.~ where mnch that is pleasing and 
diverting is encountered. 

Row to Ba.the. 
Very few· p~'lple know how to bath~, and 

few bathe sufficiently. Many would like to 
bathe more than they do, but two things 
pre1·cnt. First, they are bu~y and have 
little time to spare; next, their work tll'es 
them. and they are afraid to lessen their 
strength a.nd vitality by a free use of soap 
ancl water, and some have no hath-room. 

Get enough '.l.'urkish towelling, by the 
yard {you can get r~mmmt~) to make two 
pairs of tbumbless mittens, iust la.rgeenough 
to slip on over the thumb, ar.d allow the 
hand to stretcb fl.at, also a large rough towel 
aud a generous supply of tepid water, and 
of course soap, and either a.notlier towel to 
stand on: or a piece of oilcloth four feet 
square. 

It is very important to have a warm, 
room, so that the body may not be chilled 
when you dotr yonr ga.rments. ~fter tak
ing everything o!I', stand on the 01lcloth or 

This alley was originally a stan<l!ng plac~ 
for bakers with their bread panmers, and 
the sign has been in. existe11cc over 200 
years. 

• . --~ I . 
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PUREST,STROHGEST,BEST, 
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime, 

Phos.ohatcs, or any Inilll'iant, 

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS. 
fhe Great Weekly Competition of The 

• Ladies' Home Magazine. 
Which word in this Mhertisement spells the ea.me 

Baokwa.rd as Forward? '!'his ia I{ rare oppc,rt-unity for 
>very i\fo.dam and !iliss, every Father a.ud Son, to aecuro 

• ';~
1=~~yPf\~iZes -Every week throughout this great 

•ompclitiou prizes ~ill be distributed as follows: ThE
irst correct (Lnswer received (the postmark date on each 
et.tn to be taken n.s the dite received) a.t the office of ~he 

f..,ADI:ss ' Ho~n,:: l!AGA..Zl~E (each and every week d1;1nn, 
'6')2) will get $200; the second corroct ~n•".9'•r, $100, the 
hircl $50; fourth, & bea.t1tiful silver eerv1cc; Mth, fi:ye 
1'clook silver service, and the next 50 correct answers 1nll 
~<>t prizos ranging from i25 down .to s; Every corre!!t 
ln&wcr1 irr'2'&pective of whet~er apr1~e.wu~.ner or not. w1U 

.
·t't a 1pccial prize. Compctttora res1dmg m tho southern 
'tr.tes, as well as other di6taot ])Oint&, h1no an ~qual 
•bv..nce "·ith those neaTer home, as the poetm.i.rk will bE 

l,~~~~~~~ii!cih 1i:r~,c~:swers m~I~ be accomp•nie~ 
">r $1 to pay for six mo~ths 1ubffcription to one of thl 
1\:l't HOME M.A OAZll'Jl::S tn America. 
NOTE.-We ,,.a.nt half :\ ~aillion ~ubscriberB, and tr 

•ccure them ,vn propoec to grre away 10 rc,v&rd.8 one hal! 
mr income. Tnereforc1 in case one b.i.lf t.b c toti\ 
,·Mipte durinc any week ei:ceed the c:wh vn.lue of ._th1 
•riu•f', such excess will be added pr~ rat.a to th111. prizes 
f t,hc rc Ter$e, o pro rat.a di1coun~ will be ma.de. ., 
H,1~Ft':Rr'.:KCI!:S,-"'t-HE LA.DU:S _;llOMZ MAOAZIN~ l 

, t:il nble to carry out it.a promises. -Pcterb_orou gb lCt\• 1 

fa.I 'l'im. es1 
11 A splendid papnr, and finaoc1&l.ly ab·_?n'f' 

!{39tings (Cannda.) 8t.&r. •• ~very _prize w-iP,aer "111 ,J 

11r~ to J'eccive just what he lS entitled to., -Norwo~ 
onoda) Register. Addre•s all letters~ ,: tll< LA.JH£.s 

.1.Ull .1' MA.OilIN £ 1 Peterborouah. C~naa~ 

Where is Noa.h's A1-k-
Periodically, and with the sameregularity 

that has been noticed in the revival of the 
sea•sorpent myth, the story is started that 
the ark of Noah, or fragments thereof, have 
been found on Mount Ara.ml. Tho Kurds 
and the Jlrmenia.ns, the people who inhabit 
the country in hhe immediate vicinity of the 
sacred mountain, believe aud circulate all 
manner of stories concerning the ark and 
t 11e three altars which they sity Noah built 
as soon as the waters suhsided. Morti than 
one traveler hs.s had pointed out to him 
what were said to be the remains of these 
altars, as well as great hewn logs which, it 
was declared, were once a part and po.reel 
of the Yessel that, snved the Noah ramily 
from ~he great deluge. In l S86 a story re• 
nurkably well authcuticatecl came to civil
ized Europe, which declared that a monster 
ship had been found on Ara.rat. According 
to th c story, it was lodged between two 
immense rocks in an almost inaccessible 
part of the mountain. Dr. Bryce, of the 
Royal Institute, London, was then cxplor· 
ing in the Bia.ck Sea re~ion, and was soon 
orrlcrecl to Arl\rat to make an in vestigation 
of the strnnge rumors. He had to make 
the ascent of the moun to.in alone, on acconnt 
of a prevailing superstition among the 
Cossacks and Kurds that those who irwo.dc 
its s:i.Jt·ed precincts never return. How
ever , aher a futile search of two days the 
nervy doctor returned thorougHy disgusted 
but still willing b give nny desired in for• 
ma.tion to tho3e who wish to go t>n :in ark
hunting expedition to the summit of " Sac
red Ararat." 

EZ&WWW 

For Scrofu a 
a) • 1 After ~uffering for about twenty-five yea.rs 

from scroful0us sores on the legs and arms, 
tryinP" various medical courses without benefit, 
I beji~n to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and a 
wonderful cure was the result. Five bottles 
sufficed to restore me to health."-Bonifac:=ia 
l.c..lpcz, 327 E. Commerce st., San Antomo, 
Texas, 

Catarrh 
••My daughter was afflicted for nearly a year 

with catarrh. The physicians being unable t,o 
help her, my pastor recommended Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. I foUowcd his ad\·i~c. Thr<;e 
months of regular treatment with Ayers 
Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pi,1,1s comr_Iet<;IY 
restored my daughters health. - :Mrs. ou1sc 
Riclle, Little Canada, ,vare, l\Jass. 

Rheumatism 
41 For severa.l years, I was troubled with 

infla.mmatory rheumatism, being so bad at 
times as to be entirely helpless. For the last 
h"-'O yea.rs, whenever I felt th~ effects of _the 
disea se, I bcgn.n to take A,·er s Sarsa.panlla, 
and h;ivc not had a spell fi,r a long timc."
E. T. Hansbrough, Elk Run, Va .. 

For all blood d iseases, the 
hest remedy is 

'S 
Sarsapari I la 

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, :'lfass. 
S old by all Druggbts, Price $, ; &ix bottles,$~. 

Cures others, will cure you 

L · 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST. 

nendyfor uso In any quantity. For making Soa1>, 
Softening Water, Disinfel·ting!-.and a. hundred other 
uses. A can equals 20 pounds tsal Soda. 

Sold by All Grocers and Druect■tt.. 
'1'17'. G-:ELX.JE:TT. 'X'oron.1'0■ 

[LAX-.SEED 
JEMULSION 

COMPOUt~D 

BRON ITIS 
136 Lexington Ave"1 

New York City, Sept. 10, 1888. 
I have used the Flax-Seed Emulsion in several 

cases of Chronic Bronchitis, and the early stages o f 
Phthisis, and have been well pleased with the results. 

JAMES K. CROOK, M.D. 

CONSU PTION 
Brookl:ru , N. Y., Feb. Hth,_~88~ •• 

l have used your Emulsion in a case of .t'ht~lS1.9 
(consumption) with _benefi<;-ia.l results, whe;e patient 
could not use Cod L1voc 0,1 in any form. D 

J. H. DROGE, M. • 

NERVOUS PROSTRAllDN 
Brooklyn. N. Y., Dec. 20th. ~888. 

I cnn strongly recommend Flax Seed Emo!SlOn as 
helpful to the relief and possibl_y tbecure of all Lung, 
Bronchial and Nervous Affections, and a good gen• 
eraltonicin physical dcbihty. ALMAGE M D 

JOHN F. T , •• 

GENERAL DEBILITY 
Brooklyn N. Y., Oct. 10th. 1888. 

I regard Flax ~ed Em;Jsion ns greatly ~uperior to 
the Cod Liver Oil Emulsions so generally 10 use. 

D. A. GORTON, M. D, 

WASTING DISEASES 
187 West 84th St. 

New York, Aug. 6, 1888. 
I h:1ve nsed yonr Flax-Seed Emulsion Compound 

in a severe ~e of 11al-nutrition and the result was 
more tba.n. hoped £or-it was marvelous, and c~m• 
tinuous. I recommend it cheer( uJly to the profess1011 

and hHity air. M. c:·. rBisiw 
Sold by Druggists, Price $1.00. 

FLAX-SEED EMULSION CO. 
35 Liberty St •• New York. 

For Sale by LEVI F. SELLECK. 

Fagged Out!! 

THAT tired, woPn -out feellng, or 
which so many women compla.in l\fter ii. 
day's washini;, is dono away 
with by those 'l'lhO 
use that grea.t , 

Which makes tho Dirt drop out 
Without Haro Rubbing 
Without Bolllng 
Without Washing 

PowdePS 

Try the ensy, clean and eeonornica.l way-the 

S li ht 
way of washing, and 

¾': un g you ~11 Dot be di&• 
' appomted. 

SUNLIGHT SOAP havini; no equal for 
Purity, you mo.y use it with comfort anddeligh$ 
for every household purpose. 

0 e e O lt 

WORKS: PT, SUNLIGHT 

NE:AR BIRKENHEAD 

t EVER BROS., I..IMITID 

TORONTO 

All men can't be 
ApoEosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Ow.: treat-

ivcly, and where 

restored. 
Debility, 

Weakness, Nervousness, 
and all the train of evils 

from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of. the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible . 2,000 references . Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address, 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
8 BUFFALO, N.Y. 

$3,500 IN REWARDS 

The Canadian Agriculturist's Great Half 
Yearly Literary Competition. 0 

The FIith Half Y•~rly Llt.crory Competition for 
)892 of 'l' tHil OANAOUM AuR ICULT(!RXF;T, Amer .. 
lea.•; old a.nd rclinblc lllnst.rn.ted Family ?.f3,gazin'e, 
will close Ju~ft ::JJLh, tall lettcu benring 1>01t.mark not 
ln~r t,ba,n Jnoe 30th 1' ill count. _no IDB;-ltcr whero 
post.ed ) 'l'he following splendic\ pnzes will be giv<.n 
rrce tO pc115ons ,ending: in f:he &reatcst oum ~ r, ot 
wordfl mo.de out or lot.tens cont am~~ in th~ ?t'ords. I UP: 
[LLUSTU.AT£1) AonJ00l,T\JRill-T. ~E,-e.rrono ~end• 
lni In n lilt of not leas tJ1:\n 100 words wil rec,,1ve n 
To.luable present of 1Uvenvare. 
lst Grand Reward.,,, .... ,•,••• .. • .. ··"" .. $500 in t~ 
Znd .. n . .... . ..... Grand P\f\no1 ,aJ~e<l.a.\

101 3rd II o • , • , , ..... , ., ............. ~250d 1n $~ 
Hh fl I: .................. Organ' ,too -at Oold 
~l~ :: Q :, •.... ·o~~t·i ·c;·~1d W~t".t;h 'tulJ J:weHc,t 
7th u " :: : :·.:iA1diu' Ooh! Wot.ch ful! ,Jcwe1l~d 
Sth II :: ... ....................... "~J 1~ 8~13 
i~hRe;~rds of $10 ~;.;,ii: :::::::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.•••••• .$100 
Nnt 20 pri~es,-20 Sther Tea Sot.a, Quadru1>lc plo.tc, war 

N~~iiodPrltce,-50 SUVM D<'A'lert Sets, wa.rrn.nt.ed hco.v, 

plote D' 1 •- t d Next 100 ~riies,-100 Silver Bulter 1s 1es, Qi,\;., warrnn e 

N:;t"Jxf\~:es conaistl of Heavy P1at.ed _Silver Kcttlcfl. 
Butter Di11hcs Fruit :B3.8k~t.R1 Biscuit Jars, Sugru 
Shells, Dut.ter' Knites. &c., &c., n.11 fully wa.rra.nted, 
makinr A. total of 689 _ sp1eudid reM•nrds. the ,·a.Jue of 
which will n.g~~<>&"a.t.e $3500. • b d 
This grand Literary Compot.itlon t! O~!' t-0 every o ,. 

everywhere 'I'he following n.re the conditions: 
t . Tho w0rds mu,;t, he conat,n1cted on!y from letter~ 

in the wordB, ·' THE ILJ,URTRA1'F.D _AmuouLTpn1sr, 
a.nd must be only such u nre found m Webster 15 Una-
bridged Dicliona.ry in tbe Uoc'ly of the book1 nono or 
u,e supplement t.o ho uood. . be 

2. The words nmst be writ,teu_ i_n r<?l&t1~0 and, ~um r
ed 11 2, 3 l:'nd Ho on, for fac1ht1:t,t111g 111 dcc1dmg the-

"°t0f;tters cannot l,e used oft.enn tha.n they appear in 
Lho· woN!s '"l'nu lLLUSTP.,A'fl:I> AO lUOULTURIS'f." For 
initancc. the word "Ci:C: ' cannot be used as there is butJ 

O}~~ ~~~· lrst~~~ri~i1~"g0 rg:• h\lge?t number of w_ords will 
be n:w:l.l'ded tlrft~ prize, nnd so on Ill order of. ment,. Each 
lh1t a.., it is recelnd w-i1l l,u anmhr rcd. t.nd 1f ~wo or more 
Lie the tlrat receivt!d will he a.wudod first pnze, and BO 
011: therefore t.4o beuL•r1 t or sending in early will readily 

be5~~~~h list IJIU!'JL l,A occompn.nlcd by $l for Gix months 
ruh5criptio11 to 1'HK AOU.WlJl,T llR JST. 

The following genLlt>mf'n ha,•e kindly consented to act 
Mju~es·J O 11ACJlON.\ 1,D, City Cluk, Pet.erboroug~ 
Cana.a.a. ~nci C0!tIMOIH)JlS CALC'U'I1', P£=terborough. 

OUR' T..,AST CoMPKTl'r!ON.-"C:ot 81,000 prize aU-

~

t."-M. M Bnmcion, Van~ouver, B.C. ,.Thanks for 
i;ri.ze."-0. W. 011n111nglrn.m_1 Donatd, 13 .. 0. 

Prize received 0. K.''-J . D Bapt,1c1 )Vest Supeno!", 
\Vis .,8300 prl1.o rcet1i\'t!<l. Thn.nk~. "-0. V. Roliert-
1001·• Toran Lo; 11nd 300 others, in United States nod 

Ot.Tl~~~s NO J,OTTERY- mcrit only will count. The 
repnta.tion for fnirue,s g,,lncrl by TH& -~prucu ~'!URJS'r 
in the pa.:it is a.mvle .cuara.nlee th11.t. tb~ (..,ompet1tion will 
l,e conducted In, like rno.nner. Sen,t ~ s~mp fo_r ,!~ 
i,v.rUonl~rs, t.o 1 Hll: i\ORIOULTURIST, ),fterbo,o'+'!, 
°""'-cl.a ,,. 

, 
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--IS SSOED--
KVERY FRIDAY MORNING, 

--AT THE -
CQURIERST~~A.\1 PRlNTING HOUSE, 

Canal Street, • • Morrlsburg;h, 

u. 8, STA.F.FOKD, • • Pro11rietor, 
scrlpt1on,$l.OO per year In advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
TRANSIENT, 

Flrst tnsertlon, per Une, lv cents; subse 
ent insertions, 5 cents each time,per llne 

CONTRACT RATES, 
onecolnmn one year ............ ··· $60 g& 

,. " half •· ............... 35 
3 months . .............. 20 00 

Ralf one year ................ 35 00 
•• half" ................ 2000 
" 3 months ............... 15 00 

One-fourth one year ....... •• ........ · 2
5° 000

0 " " halfyen.r. 1 
" " 3 months .............. 10 00 

!3.wiiness CarJs (5 1 i nes and under) 
4 00 per year..... .... . . ..... ···· 

advertisements of "Farms fo~ Sale ?,r to 
aimt," '·Wants," "Found" or Lost, &c. 

1.1,mt per word each insertion, 
Business notlces inserted In the local col• 

amns at 10 cents oer line each insertion 

FRID A Y, IIA Y 27, 1892. 

"J.'llE REGISTR"'RiHIP. 

The v11,cancy in the Registrarship of 

lie County of Dundas caused by the 
th of the late Registrnr, has been 

IDied with commendable diligence by 

e Mowat Government, the successtul 
pplicant being Mr. Thomas McDonald, 

Reeve of Morrisburgh. Of course there 
ve been mutterings of disappoint-

311.ent in certain quarters. \Ve are 
'IJM>und to say, however, that so far as 
~e applicants themselves tire con
mi.mcd they have borne themselves 

Tery well rndeed, and are not making 
ch noise over t.heir disappointment. 

.But other peuple are going about ex
pressing disapproval of the appointment 
re r rf\asons which they so far carefully 

abstain from making public. There is 
DO sec1·et about this; everybody speaks 
dit, but the people we have indicated 
-dyed-in-the-wool Grits, every one of 

em-have apparently neither the 

Gndor, honesty or manliness to comA 

out boldly with, their grievance in this 
matter. So much for that. While this 

none of our fuueral, perhaps we may 
e a-llowe<l Jrankl,\' und in good humor 

lo suggest to all and sundry the disap

. cinted ones that attacks on or dispar· 
agmg comments relating to a man 

"OlOm they have for years been holding 
p as far and away the leading Grit of 

mstern Ontario do not sound very well 
"Huu th·"dl"" -~crn li~1.P- 1er If as a little 

- ~""--.......-i_ • A 

as held upas"the great ea,;ten1 orator,'' 
e silver tongueu orator of Eastern 

:ibtario," the "hole in the sky" of Dnn
d.>.'3 Gritism, etc., etc., and in which 
.-Julation was heapeu upon him in 
311laSses suggestivi< of the dipper of the 
:hecrge Sir Heclo1·, were placed before 
--ue Government as proofs of J\Ir. 
:McDonald's positwn here, small blame 

Sir Oliver and his squad of oligarchs 
· acting on them. However, all signs 

J!Ollll to submission, and as far as the 

present' outlouk is concerned, the Gov• 
eniment need have no anxious moments 

m to the con,iequences of their action 
~ren a lthough the wires be kept ho!· 

ith expressions of dissatisfa.::tion from 
-1ile Young Libernls of Morrisburgh. 
'l'.be wires will cool. 

"'m ALEX. CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Gov• 
ffIIOr ot Ontario, died at Toronto on the 

roeen's Birthday in the 71st year of 
his age. 

THE debris which the Mercier regime 
left the new Provincial Government of 
~ebec included an annual deficit of 

.OOD;-000 and a floating debt of$8,500,· 
000. 

M.R. Ron.E&T WATSO~, 1.f.P. for Mar
e-cte, Manitoba, proposes to resign his 

!ffll\t in the Dominion House and will 
iiecome a member of the Provincial 
Cabinet. 

!T is sad to k::iow that Sir John 
l"oompson has lost the confidence of the 
&rits. But it would have been a heap 
!lldder nad he lost the confidence of the 
Tories.-Hamilton ::'pectator. 

WE respectfully beg ro tender our 
:JDOSt siccere thanks to Mr. C. D. Cassel
mmn for the fair aud candid manner in 

hich he admits and commends the cor, 
• n-etness of the policy of t,he Conservative 

:rty m many respects, and we agree 
'lrith him that the success of the 
umservative party in this county bas 

en owing to the fact that its policy 
one to commend itself to the good 

1m1se of the people at large. 

BIRTHDAY honors on the 2,!th of May 
iilcluded Knighthood to Chief Justice 
I.acoste of the Court of Queen's Bench 
al Quebec, the K.C.M,G. to Hon. John 

.f). Abbott of the Dominion and the 
.Hon. Oliver Mowat, and the C M.G. to 
Dr. George Dawson of the Dominion 
- ological Survey in recognition of his 
Bf'rvices in connection with the Eebling 
Sea ne5otiations. The honors were all 

thily conferred, but the Gl"be has, in 
::iie case of Mr. Mowat, chosen to cast a 
:miet sneer at his acceptance of such a 
lieserved honor, no doubt because of his 
~on~ stand m favor of British 

uection. 

T HE RELIGIONS OF CA~A.D1'., l Plies I Plies I Jtcllln&' PJles. 
SYMPTOMS:-Mo1stnre; Intense 11chtng and 

· hh b stinging· mostatnlgbt; worse by scratch
Census Bulletin No. 9, wh1c as . een log. Ir allowed to con t1nne tumors form, 

issued by the Department of Agr1cul- which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
1. . f the very sore SWAYNE'S OINTMENT stops Lbe 

ture, deals with the re igions. 0 Itching and uleedlnir, heals ulceratloo, and 
people of Canada. The total morease In most cases removes the tumors. At drug-

. ted for in the gists or by mal I, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & 
of population ~c.coun . . . Son, Pbtladelphla. Lyman Soos & L"o,. Mon-
Ptatement of rehg1ous denommations is treal. wbol.isale aKents. 
475,701. Of this inci:ease 198,488 was consmu1,uon cured, 
11,mong Roman Catholtce, 104,488 Meth· An old physician, retired tram practice, 
otlists, 79,034 Presbyterians, 66,69~ having bad pldced in bis bands by an East 
Church of En"land. 17,629 Luthemns, Inclla missionary the formula of a simple 

7,2?.4 Baptl
·sts "'and ?.,l;; l others. Tbe veaetuble remedy for th.i speedy and perma

- - v ne'nt cure of Cnnsnmpt.lon. Broncbills, 
Roman Catholics now form 41.46 per CaLartb, Asthma and all tbro:it and Lung 
n.ni,t of the population, the Metho.d1sts Alfeclons, also a positive and radical cnre 
,,. for Nervous Deblllly ancl all .Nervous Com-
17.65, Presbyterians 15,73, Anghcans plaints, nftcr having tested ll• wonrlerful 
13.41, Baptu,ts 6 38. In 1881 , the curative powers In thousands oJ cases, bas 
[ndl·ans wero mostly classed as •not fe!L 1t bis duty to nrn.s:e II known to bis suf

,. - ferlog fellows. Actuated l,y this motive 
specified" which account for the la~·ge and a desire to relieve human snrrerlog, I 
decrease Under that head. Followmg will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 

c this recipe, In German, French or Engllsl.l, 
are the totals for both 1881 an<l loUl :- wl th full directions for preparing and using. 
D • t · 1881. 1 91. Sent by mall by addressing wltb stamp, 

enumina ion. 7 2ll 6 355 naming this paper, W, A. NOYES, 8iO Potu• 
Adventists····""·····"'... 295'525 303'719 e-rs' Block, Rochester N. Y, 
Baptists ........... ••• ·" .. ··· '831 111639 
Brdhren .......... • • •· · .... · 26 \Joo 28'155 
CongregationlsLs .. , ... , • • • • • 

1 791
,
982 1 990•405 Catholics ,Roman) ....... ••• ,674,818 ·ou·u,6 Church of England .. •··· .. " 20·000 12'7o3 

Disciples .......... ••• .. ·· .. ··· 2'392 u:414 
Jews • • • .. · .. · · .... · · · · · · 46 350 63 979 
LuLberans. • .... • • ... ·· ... ".. 2'971 g.17'409 
Metbodlsts ......... • · .. · · · ... 7\•478 26'.709 
Pagans . ...... .. •····••· .. ···.. 676'165 755199 
Presbyterians..... ..... .. . .. 

9
,ll

5 12•216 Protestants................... 
6
,
553 4

,
638 Q,uakers .. .. . .. • .... • ·...... • 13°919 

Salvallon Army............. 2;i2i; 1•
77

i 
Unltarlaos ................. • • 

4
.517 3'i96 gnlversahsts.. ....... .... . .. H,.OO 83 ,755 t11er deoomloallons ...... , 

89
,
403 33

,983 Not specified................. • 

NoL recelvecl from unorgan-
ized lerntory ............ . 

4,800,511 

32,168 

4,324,810 4,832.679 
The following shows the proportion of 

the leacting denominations to the whole 
population Loth in 1881 and 1891 :-

1881 1891 
Per Per 
Cent. Cent. 

Roman Catholics .... ....... . ..... 41.43 41.46 
l\Iethodiuts ......... ......... ....... i7.il 17.05 
Presbyterians .... ... .. .......... . 15.64 15.73 
Church of England, ............... 13.35 13.41 
Baptists ............................ 6.86 6.33 
Lutherans ................... . ... . 1.06 1.3:3 

The bfethodists have made the great
est proportionate increase in the 
Dominion as a whole ; followed by the 
Presbyterians, the Church of England 
and the Roman Catholics in the order 
named. Two denominations have in· 
creased their strength in every province 
of the Dominion-the Roman Gatholics 
and the Methodists. The Cnurch of 
England bas decreased in New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island. The 
I'resbyterians have decreased in New 
BrunswicR:1 Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island, [n Manitoba the growth 
of Presbyterianism has been remarkable, 
more than 28 per cent. of the whole in
crease falling to that denomination. In 
British Columbia the growth of the 
Church of England is even more re
markable, that body having

0

3l per cent. 
of the total increase of the population. 
The statistics show that the denomina
tions which, relatively, have become 
weakened in the four older provmces 
are the growing ones in the four newer 
acquisitions, with the exception of the 
Baptists; the Roman Catholics forming 
in the newer acquisitions but 23,9 per 
cent. a2:amst 43.2 per cent, in tL.o older 

. u .. .1. .._, -; U:U\.l i.u" J.li.t,i,W_,-y_l~ll~ JVlu.lIUM, 

but 15.l per cent. against 17.9 per cent.; 
while the Presbyterians form in the 
newer portions 23.4 per cent. as against 
15.0 in the older provinces, and the 
Cburch of England 17.8 per cent. as 
against 13 per cent. 

BIRTHS, 
AULT.-At Aultsvllle, on Tbnrsclay, May 

19Lb, the wife of Arthur W, AulL, or a s..,o. 
LYTELL.-At I.Jar<llnal on the 8th inst .. the 

wife of Mr. s. A. Lytell of a daughter. 

1'1AlCRIAGES, 
MoTAOGART-BRODER,-At the residence of 

the bride's faLher, Morrlsbnrgb, on the 
25,b ins1., by Lbe Rev, J. E. Mavety. 
George D. ~cTuggart, banker, of Clinton, 
Ont., to Miss Nettle, daugbLer of Mr. Wm. 
Broder. 

CHURCH SERVICES. 
St.James' Obnrch-Rev .G.S.Anderson, Rec

tor. Sunday after A1,ceasion Day. Morning 
Prayer. Holy Communion and Sermon at 11 
a. m. Children's Service In the Cbnrcb at 3 
p.m., wh en the children will be addressed by 
Judge McDonald, of Brockvllle. Evensong 
and address by Judge McDonald at 7 p.m. 
Strangers gladly shown to seats by the 
sidesmen. Bible class and Young Peoples' 
Gull<l In St. James' Hall on Friday evening 
at 7.30 p.m. 

Knox Presbyterian Church-Rev. Hugh 
Cameron, B.A., pastor. Services atl0.30 a.m . 
and 7 p.m. SLrangers we'come. Sabbath 
School at 2.30 p.m. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday. evening at 7 p. m. The 
Willing Workers' Society meets every 
alternate Saturday at 2.30 p.m., anrl the 
Women's Foreign Mls•looary Society on 
the flrsL Thursday of every month. 

Methodist Oburcb-Rev. J. E. l\lavety, 
pastor. Rev. l\Ir. Humphrey, of Grautley, 
wl II preach at 11 11. rn. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Class
meeting Tue.iday evening, Bible readiogantl. 
Prayer Service W ednesday evening. 
Epworth Leagno meeting Friday evening. 
The officers of the Church will be dellgb led 
to provide st ttlngs for strangers and those 
noL having seats. 

Roman Catholic Church-Rev. Father 
Twomey, P.P. Mass at 8 a.m. Sunday 
School at 3.30 I).m. Vespers at 7 p.m. 

THE .MAUKE'l 'S, 

ltlorrlsbnrgb, 
GRAIN, 

.F'l·om To 
Wheat, Spring .... ........ $ ... $ .so 

" Fall ............... , .SO 
" Scotch.... . ... . ... .85 

Oats ............... , . .... . .. .26 .80 
Barley...... ... .. . .... . .... .4-5 .50 
Peas ........................... 65 .60 
Rye ........................... 60 .70 
Buckwheat.................. .40 .43 

FLOUR. 
Wneat ..................... ,$ 2.20 
Buckwheat ..... ........... 2.20 
Oatmeal .................... ?.00 
Cornmeal ................... 1.40 

DAIRY PRODUOE, 
Butter in tubs ........... .. $ .00 

" rolls . .... . ........ .00 
Cheese ...................... . 00 
Eggs ....... . ................ ··· 

ROOTS & VRGETABLES, 
Potatoes, . .................. $ 
Carrots per bnsb .......... . 
Cabbage, per doz ........... . 
Beets per bus ............... . 
Turnips ........ ............. . 
Onions .... . ................ . 

MI:30ELLANEOUS. 

2 40 
2 40 
2.40 
l.60 

,JS 
.16 
• 9 
.10 

,25 
,9,5 
.50 
.40 
.41) 
.75 

Apples, per bbl. .......... $ .. . l.50 
Bread per pan ........... $ . .. $ .26 
Lambs each ............... 3.00 3.2', 
Hogs,dressed ................. 05; .06 

" live . ............ ; . ... .OJ¾ .05 
Lard ......................... 10 .12 
Wool ....... .. ................ 18 .19 
Hay .......................... 8.00 10 .00 
Straw .. . ..... .. ............. , 5.01) 5.50 
Cloa.I. .... ,... .. ... ........... • . . 5.50 

7ovroE-ro \lO-r!IERS -Areyou <11sturbe 
at nlgbL and broken of your rest _by a sick 
chi Id s11trerlng and crying with parn ol Cul· 
ting Teeth? If so send at once and geta bot
tle of"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for 
ChildrenTeetblng. Its value ts I ncalcnlable 
It wl II relieve the poor 11 ttle snJferer imme
diately. Depend upon it, mothers; there is 
uo mlstakeabont It. lt cnresDysentery a Ed 
Dlarrhooa, regulates the Stomach and Bow
els, en res Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re
duces Ioilammation, and gives tone anrl en
ergy to tbe wbolesvstem, "Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Hyrup" ·for children teething la 
pleasant to the tastu and is the prescrlpllon 
of one oftheoldest and best female physicians 
and nurses In the United States, and ls for 
~ale by all <1rugg1sLs tbrongbont the world. 
Prlcetwenty-flvecents a bottle. Besure and 
askfor"MRS,WINSLOW 1SSOOTHI'fn 'YRUP' 
and take no other kind. 

New Advertisements. 

NOTICE. 

My wife Agnes Collin& has left my home 
without cause, and l hereby forbid all 

persons g;ivtog her credit on my beb<ilf. 
WILLIAM COLLINS. 

Grantley, 26Lb M.av, 1892. 10•8t 

LOST. 

ON the 19Lb lnRt., a sm911, light red cow 
with some white spots. Small white 

horns turned Jo. Anypersoo giving lnlorm
alion or her whereabouts will be suitably 
rewardecl. 

G. H. MOUTHROP, 
Morrlsburgh. lt 

NOTICE. 
[ 

WISH to have It made known that I am 
Innocent of the report Lbroue:h spl te or 

not 11:rlodlng Mr. J. H, Deeks' grain properly. 
The canse was tile crusher belnir out of re
pair, which can be proved by several men 
whose grain was ground she same day and 
day following. 

S. MARSELLIS. 
Dunbar, May 25th, 1892. 

LOST. 

BETWEEN North Williamsburg and 
Chesterville, one travelling trunk or 

valise wrtll three leather straps round it 
coota\nlug one snit of t,veed clothes, shirts, 
socks, etc. The tinder will be suitably re
warded by leaving or sendtne; It to Mr. Mc
Ctoskcy, Union Hotel, Chesterville, or at 
Armstrong's Ilotel, Morrlsburgb. I drive a 
biscuit nod confectionery wag11:on. 

W. MoILROY. 

N OTICE Is hereby g1 ven that the members 
ot tbe Court of H.evision Jor the 

Town;.hip ot· Osnab1·11ck. 
wlll meet at Poaps' Hall,OsnabrnckCentre,on 
Monday ,6th day oC .Jone, 1892 
at ten o'clock a.m., for the purpose of revis
ing the Assessmeut Roll fo, 1892. 

JAMES BURTON, 
Township Clerk. 

Osnabruck Centre, May 23rd, 1892. 

Elial C., 2, 199, 
Wt I I make the season at my farm, In Can-

ton, at $25 to Insure. He ls the sire of 
M1tlacca ........... 2.24½ Freeman H ...... 2.33 
Ada D ............. 2.26J Idol. .............. 2.33 
Nixon ............. 2.26, Doctor P .......... 2.36 
Harry, 4 years .... 2 28J Cora B ... ........ . 2.36 
Joe ................ 2.29 Molly Clark ...... 2.37 
Tile Raven,•iyrs.2.28½ Cosgrove Colt ... 2.36 
Kilty Uar:.n ....... 2.30 Ratan ............ 2.361 
Home Rule, 2 yrs.2.32 Free Trade, 3 yrs.<!.37 
Bank Stock, 3yrts2.32 Free Trade ........ 2.33 
Beanurull:lay,4YS2.34 Bea Hur, 3 yrs ... 2.38 
Tempest ..... . ..... 2.31 Berdeen, 4 yrs .... 2.47 
Eva Peck, 4 years.2.45 Cll'ora B . ..... .... 2.49½ 
And forty others that can beat 3 minutes. 
Uompare this list with the list of the get ot 
any other horse In St. Lawrence county. and 
•hen compare It with tile list of 1he get of all 
tbe horses In St. Lawrence and Fraokl\n 
connlles. It will show yon just wbere the 
horse ls that produces speed. ELL\LG., bis 
sons and daughters have produced more 2.30 
horses than all the horses in the two 
counties.combined. The above are all race 
records and nearly alt made over slow balf
mile tracks. He Is sire or the fastest two
year-old ,tall Ion ever bred In the State ol 
.New York; Js sire of Lbe fastest fonr-year
old ever IJre<l In the county, excepL one, and 
Is grand sire or tbat one. Be Is grand sire or 
Stamina, two-year old, record 2.29, and three
year old recore 2.26½. A yearling fillev, ont 
of a mare by Ella! G. sold at the Kellogg 
sale, 3 weeks ~go, for $1,000 at. auction. 
Tempest, t,y Elta• G., sold 3 weeks ago, to go 
to Ohio, for $2.000, and the BarbP.r colL, ,J 
years old, sold for $500. Remember, that 
Aberdeen, the sire of l,;llal G., stauds, by the 
record, abead ot all living sons of Hamble
tonlao ns a si re of extreme speed. By tele
grapblog me Lbe day before I will meet any 
per on wishing to use tills horse at Buck'• 
Bridge aL lbe farm of John Kelley. 

All acctrleots or escapes at owo~r•s risk. 
For all particulars address 

10-4t V. Sffll:LDON, Canton, N.Y. 

NOTICE. 

THE COURT OF REVISION for Lhe Town• 
sbi p of Wllllamsbnrg, for the year 1892 , 

w1Jl be held at Dunbar, 
Satnrtlay, Uay the 28th, 

at 10 o'clock, a.m. 
All persons interested will govern them

SP.lves accordlu~ly, 
GEORGE LA.NE, 

Townshl p Clerk. 
Bonck's Hill, May 7tb, 1892. 8 

OOK 'SCOTTON l:OOT 
COMPOUND. 

A r·ecenl discovers by an 
old physician. Successfully 
used monthly by thousands 
of LADIES. l s theooly per
Jec1 ly safe and reliable 
medic! ne discovered. Be
ware of uop1·! nclpled drug
gists who otrer inferior 

medicines 1u place of tbifi. Ask for UooK'S 
COTTON RooT Co:uPOUND, take no substitute; 
01· Inc lose $1 and.JI bree-cent Cauada postage 
stamps Io letter, ancl we wl 11 send, sealed, t,y 
return mall. Full sealed pa rtlcnlars lo plain 

I 
envelop9, to ladles only, 2 stamps. Address 
Pon,t l.lly Oom1u~11y, No. 8 Fisher Block, 
Woodward ave.,Detroil,Mlcb. Sold In 111or
risbnrgb by all druggists, and by responsible 
druggists evervwher<>, 

DRESS GOODS I 
Customers are specially pleased with our DRESS (1OODS this season . We keep 

the finest assortment and give the best vnlue in Morrisburgh. 

ALL THE NEWEST SHADES AND STYLES 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. 

PRINTS, CHALLIES AND DELAINES. 
Do not buy before examining our stock. The patterns and prices will suit yon. 

WHITE COODS. 
Dress Patt.oms, Embroidered Muslms, Flouncings, All-over Embroideries, 

!3w1Sd and Muslin Embroideries and [nserlions, 
Plam and Checked Lawns, 

BLOUSE COODS. 
In Spot and F>1.ncy Flannels. Plain, Spot and Checked Silks 

Silk a11d Wool Delaines 

A GREAT VARIE2 Y OF THESE GOODS IN SINGLE LEKGTHS 

KID CLOVES. 
A full assortment of E11zes,· Colors and Styles. We keep the best makes in 

LA.CE.D, CLASPED and BUTTONEDI 

HOSIE RY. 
In Cotton, Cashml're, Lisle Thread and Silk. Special value in "Fast Black," 

Cotton and Gashmere 

CORSETS. 
The favorite lines in all sizes at the LOWEST PRICES. See our 

NEW "FEATHER WEIGHT" FOR SUMMER. 

ST APL ES. 
A full stock at the closest prices. Examine our Curtains, Sheetings, Tickingil 

and Cottonades. Yon can buy your Staples very cheap from us. 

Oarpets, Chenille and Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, 
and Damasks • 

CENT'S FURNISHINCS. 
The Newest in Hats, Ties, Shirts and Collars 

C>N"E PR.J:CE TC> .A.LL 
And we constantly aim to give our onrtomers the best value iu the market. 

:0. 

NOTICE. 

THE COURT OF REVISION for theTown
sblp of MaLilda, for the year 189', will be 

held at Dixon'd Corners on 
Friday. May 27th, 

at 10 o'clock, a.m. 
All persons Interested will govern them• 

selves accordingly, 

2t 

G.D. Dixon, 
Township Clerk. 

MONEY TO LOAN . 
$1 300 or $1,400 on Mortgage on farm 

, property. 
tr J. P. WHITNEY. 

Village and Farm Property 
FOB. SA.LE. 

THE subscriber offers lor sale the following 
village and !arm properLies :-Comfort

able brick house, brick store, and two tols, 
situated on ~fain St., Morrlsbnrgb. Also 50 
acres of land, west half of east llalf of ,ot 36 
Io lsL con. Wllllamsbnrgb (Marlatown 1 ; 20J 
acres in Township of Mountain, being Lot 
No. 2 in 5th coo.; and 36 acres In Town~blp 
of .Mountain, being part of Lot No. 2 in 6th 
con., on which are a good dwelling house, 2 
b,<rns, sheds, &c, For parLlculars apply to 

JACOB VANALLEN, 
7•4t Morrlsburgb. 

Notice to Creditors. 

C. :BU-S~. 

LOANING & 
COMMISSION 

AGENCY. 
~ar-vey'a B1ock. 

MORRTSBURG H, • - ONT. 

Money loaned on all kinds of security. 
}Jl'al ER_tp.le, Cbnltel& N.o(&'s ... ~t£:.__J.... .r ---~ 

~fortga11:es and Notes bougbtaod sold. 
Several first-class farms for sale on 

easy terms, 
A. G-. MUNROE. 

$1 0,000 
TO LOAN 

-ON-

FARM AND VILLAGE 
PROPERTY. 

CJN TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS. 
In tlie matter of the Estate of the late 

Jeremiah Fitz-Gibbons. · No Commission 
No Delaylil Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter UO, 
section 36 and amended Acts, that all Ci edi
tors and others bavl ng eta! ms agal ost the 

A. 
Expense Reduced 

G. MUNROE, 
EsLate of Jeremiah Fl tz-Gl bbons, late of the 
Villaire of l\1orrlsbnrgb, lu !be ConoLy of 
Dundas, Merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the 19 b day of March, A.D, lti92, are Appraiser 
required to dell ver or send to tile under-
signed as Sollc,tors for the Executors of thP 

Canada ;Permanent L. de £,, Co. 
MORRISBURGH. 

said deceased on or belore the 15th day of 
June next fnll particulars of tberr claim• 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of toe secnnt!es (II any) held by 

~l~~Le~~r ,;11{!\~f !i!ct~~~~~~,~~~:a!il! ~PRING GOOD~ assets of the said deceased amon11:st the 
parues entitled thereto, having regard only 
~~amb~:~1!e o~ar~~t~'c!~e said Execn tors I 

JOl:INSTON & BRADFIELD, 

Soltti1~~~l~~~lf:ec~f;;s. 
Dated 3rd May, A,D. 1 92. 7-6t I 
Farming Lands For Sale 

-IN TIIE-

TOWUSlJlpS or Williamsburg-, Finch, 
Itoxborouglt, Cornwall antl Osnabruck 

Many of these farms are In a blgb slate of 
cnltlvatlon with goo<l Bulldini:s, Fences, 
Wells and Orchards thereon, and everything s 'th 'ti M t 
in goocl order for farming. And we otft,r I m1 c on gomery 
them for sale on very easy term8 of payment cu 
to anyone wishing to buy a farm, and Jeel 
sure we can suit them aud sell them as low 
and on as good terms as anyone or tbey can 
find anywhere. We Invite Inspection and Wish to inform their friends and the 
~g~~~~~~~1!~,~~. from all lnLendlng pur- public generally that their 

We also offer a few good Farms to rent, 
with or witbont Cows, Horses aod Farm 
Irnplemento. We want a few good farm 
hand•, who wou Id move on farms wl lb the! r 
families, and will give lh'lm sto,ady employ
ment. 

KERR BROS. 
Farran•s Point, April 12th, 1892. 

HOTEL FOR SALE. 

WALLACE HOUSE (formerly G. T. R. 
Hotel) at Iroquois, Ool .. Close proxi

mity to Railway SLatloo. rroprleto,·'s 111-
bealtb reason 1or selling. Also for sale. 
Lwo rough cast houses between hotel and 
statiun belonging to the late John Welcb. 
For particulars apr,ly to 

D. WALLACE, Iroquois. 

NOTICE. 

ALL parties Indebted to Martin Castleman, 
insolvent, will please call and settle 

their accounts on or before tbe25Lb of May. 
A.II accounts not settled on above dale will 
be placed In the ctHtf.oiio8!°J1oL:inrAN. 

Spring Stock is 
complete 

now 

consisting of everything usually founEl. 
in a first-class Tailoring establishment 

SAVINCS BANK. 
A SA. VINGS BANK has been openecl in 

connection with 

THE MOLSOiiS BANK 
MORRIS BURGH. 

Interest at Current Rates allowed on snm 
of$4 and upwar<1s, 

L . W. HOWARD, 
Manager. 

• 



JroqnoJs, Mountain, 

Judge Palmer of Denver and Mrs. Mrs. Coburn is absent from us for a 
few days visiting friends in Pembroke. Palmer arrived here on Wednesday on 

their way to Europe where they propose 
making the "grand tour." They will 
spend a few days with their friends in 
Iroquois. 

The Morrisburgh dramatic club that 
played ''Our Boys" in Morr1sburgh some 
time ago will repeat the play here on 
the evening of June 7th, in conjunction 
with the Iroquo•.s orchestra. With this 
popular play, the.. dramatic club and 
orchestra combined should make a 
strong team and draw a full house. 

Large quantities of o.1ts are coming in 
daily, The ruling price is thirty cents 
per bushel. 

A. H. Doran of New York is spending 
a fell' days with his mother, ~Irs. Solo 
moo Doran. 

One night last July Mr. M. F. Beach's 
boat was taken from b Is boathouse to 
the other side of the river and left at 
Mr. Henry Waddell's while Mr. Wad 
dell's boat ctisappearetl altogether. As 
the latter was a particularly good one, 
worth about 65, the thief evitlently 
made up his mind that he would havE.'I 
the best that could be got. Mr. Wad
dell spent considerable time a1Jd money 
in searching for his lost trea-sure ~ut 
could get no trace. · On Tuesdav morn 
fog the postmaster here received a 
Jetter frota a gentleman in Valleyfield 
describing-a boat that was at that place, 
.and Eaying that he thought it had been 
stolen from some place up the river. 
As the description was clearly that of 
. Mr. Waddell's boat he was at once com
mtJmcated with,and proceeded by mixed 
train for Valleyfield. 

Mr. Joseph Wl\llace, of Eiallville, has 
secured a position with Mr. Henry 
Carson. 

The cheese factory at South Moun
tain owned by Mr. Wm. Eager wits des
tro} ed by fire ou Monday e-vening last. 
The origin ol the fire is unknown. The 
loss will be at lea.~t $1,500 ; no insurance. 

Dnnbnr, 

Misses Annie Carlyle and Mary llfar. 
selis, oDiiorrisburgh Collegiate institute, 
spent the 24th at home. 

Mr. William Elliott has joined the 
the army of benedicts, having taken to 
hi!11self a better half in the person of 
M1Ss Anderson, of Winchester. We 
join with their many friend in wishing 
them a happy and prosperous life . 

Rev. Mr. Walke,· conducted service iu 
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday. 

Mr. U. Merkley is visitin'- his father 
~fr. Ezra Merkley. 

Mr. Allison is erecting a large shed 
for the accommotlation of the hor3es 
and carriages of traders. 

We understand the Rev. Mr. Ho!Iler 
will conduct services in the Metl.todist 
Church at Elma on Friday evemng. 

Pat has invested in a trotter. We 
expect some lively contests between 
him and Alex this summtir. 

Mr. Aden Llanes and Chris Barkley 
spent the 2:lth m Waddington visitmg 
friends. 

W. H. Thompson and J. Loo-an have 
combined and will place a large cheesJ 
and butter facLOry on Jas. Carr's place. 

!daac Ellison and wife of Montreal 
are visiting at the parental home of the 
former. 

Duncan Munroe, Cornwall, took in 
the scene of the late fire to adjust 
cla1111s, &c. 

W. H. Thompson is removin,2 Mar
shall Merkley to Prescott to fill a good 
"sit" there. 

Mr. Isaiah Carr vf Smith's Fall!! paid 
us a flyiug visit Monday. 

We were sorry to hear of the death 
Mrs. Drun..mond of Queenston. She 
moved there some three years since 
with her husband (dead also) and son 
Samuel. Sam thinks senously of trying 
Colorado for better health. 

The 24th pass d off quietly with 
nothing to mark the event more than but 
J. C: Munroe's flag fanning the air to 
remrnd us of our good Queen now 73 
years old, who loved and respected, 
must soon pass away to join the 
heavenly throng of mothe1e gone 
before. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers, and 
other~ whose occupation gives but little 
exercise, should use C:1rter's little Liver 
Pills for torpi t Ii ver and biliousness. 
One a dose. Try them. 

Important 
Facts 

Please Read Them 

We respectfully ask your careful 
attention to this statement, brief but 
important, and which we will divide 
into three parts, viz : 

I, THE SITUATION j 2, THE NECES· 

SITY j 3 THE R:llMEOY. 

I st. The Situation 
Health depends upon the state of the 

blood. The blood conveys every 
element which goes to make up all the 
organs of the body, and it carries away 
all waste or dissolved and useless 
material. Every bone, muscle, nerve 
and tissue lives upon what the blood 
feeds to it. Moreover, every beating of 
the heart, every drawing of the breath, 
every thought flashing through the 
brain, needs a supply of pure blood, to 
be done rightly and well. f' 

2d. The Necessity 
The human race as a whole is in 

great need of a good blood purifier . 
There are about 2400 disorders incident 
to the human frame, the large majority 
arising from the impure or poisonous 
condition of the blood. Very few in
dividuals enjoy perfect health, and 
fewer still have perfectly pure blood. 
Scrofula, a disease as old as antiquity, 
bas been inherited by generation after 
generation, and manifests itself today 
virulent and virtually unchanged from 
its ancient forms. If we are so fortu
nate as to eacape hereditary impurities 
in the blood, we may contract disease 
from germs in the air we breathe, the 
pod we eat, or the water we drink. 

3da The Remedy 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla is found the 

jtedicine for all blood diseases. I ts 
remarkable cures are its loudest praisr 
No remedy has ever had so great st_ 
cess, no medicine was ever accorded SL 

great public patronage. Scrofula in its 
severest forms bas yielded to its potent 
powers, blood poisoning and salt rheum 
and many other diseases have been 
permanently cured by it. If you want 
statements of cures, write to us. If 
you need a good blood purifier, take 

= 
DAVY'S OORNE::fu. 

GO DEN OPPORTU ITIES. 
2 Pait·s ,voJ EN'S SJJl•P EHS fol' 25c 

In order to reduce our stock of Ready-made 

Clothing we are selling very cheap. We now have 

a very large stock of Children's Suits, Boys' Suits 

and Me~'s Suits. Separate Coats, Pants and Vests. 

/

The "Ideal." 
B " '·Gilt Edge." 

OOT POLISH White's "Egg Finish." 
The "Perfect Kid Polish." 

Ladies' Ru1sett Walking Shoes for 76c. 
Trunks and Valises cheaper than the cheapest. j 

Canadian, 
English 

AND 

American 

WALLPAPERS 
Ceiling Papers, 

Decorations, 
Borders. 

AU KINDSj AT ALL PilltES. 

J. A. CARTER & CO. 
Papers on view at R. H. BRADFIELD 

& Co.'s Hardware tore. 

The BRITISH CANADIAN 

LOAN & INVESnlENT tO~IPAN Y, 
(Lli\HTED.) 

Money to lend on Farm Oity 
Town and Village prope~ty to 
assist borrowers to pay off Mort
gages, erect and improve build
ings, and for other purposes. 

Interest from 6 per cent. 
DEBENTURES BOUGHT. 

Will. GARVEY, 
MORRrBURGH. 

Agent. 

DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships. 
From Port1an11 a,111 Uallfax to Llver-

1,00I. 
From Portland Steamer Fr<Ym Halifax 
Wed., Mny 4 ...... Labrador ...... Thur., May 6 
Sat., Apr. 23 .. ..... Oregon ...... Wed. , May 11 
l<'rl., Apr. 29 ..... Toronto •. . Wed., May 18 

Steamers will sail from Portland about 1 p. 
m. after arrival of Canndlan Pacific Ra!l-
~~!fn'\~\~ea!18 ; 0~_and Grand Trunk ltallway 

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND.
Cabin $40 lo $60; relurn,$80to$110. Second 
Cab! n, $25; return, $55. ~teerage, $20. 

Mid ,blp saloons audstaterooms. Ladles 
room& san•t smoking room on the bridge deck 

Rupcr1or accommodatlou for all classes of 
pns ngerE. _ ..... 

Mr. '\,\"addell returned from Valley
field this (Wednesday) evening and 
though he found his boat in possession 
-of the chief of police of that place he 
was subjected to such unfair treatment 
that he was compelled to come home 
as bare as he went. The circumstances 
as relatf'd by Mr. Waddell are very dis 
,creditable to the atJthorities at Valley
:field. It appears this boat was brought 
to that town last summer by two men 
named respectively S. Jones and F. 
Scott. These men were soon after 
accused of unlawfully taking a coat and 
an axe and the goods were found m tha 
Loat. The men were arrested by the 
chief of police and held a day or two 
when it appears they were allowed to go 
but the boat was retamed by him and 
used as it his own property. lie not 
only used it himself but hired. it to other 
parties in the intervals, leaving it lie on 
the bank exposed to the weather. This 
might have gone on until the boat would 
have been entirely worn out had the 
lettin!? of it not interfered with the 
busmess of another man who kept a 
livery. This man knowing that it had 
come from up the river, and believing it 
to be stolen, wrote the Jetter before 
mentioned. )Ir. Waddell found his 
boat had been so roughly used that it 
was nearly worthless, and wh,m he 
identified it to the satisfa.::tion of )t:r. 
Porrier, the chief of police, he was pre
~c ,tad with a bill for arresting Jones and 

. Itch, Mange and Scratches or every 
kind, on human beings or animals cured 
in 30 minutes by Woolford's S~nitary 
Lotion. This nevor fails. Sold by L. F, 
Selleck, Druggist. 

Hood!s 
Sarsaparilla 

Apply to DA v1n TOKRANCE & co., 
Gene.rnl Aafl-nf~. _ _ __ 

:Montreal nnd Portland, co , a ·<tmg them a couple of tlays 
and five dollars tor ten months rent of 
the boat I m all about $12.50, anti told 
that he could not get it unless he paid 
the bill. As the boat which was a valu
able one when stolen had been so 
roughly used that it is now hardly worth 
the $12 50, Mr. Wadtlell refused to pay 
and came homE.'I without it. It is prob
able the matter will be brought to the 
attention of the Govemment through 
the agency of tl10 American Consul, 
when it may be ascertained whether 
stolen property 1s in this country to 
become one of the perquisites of our 
police oflkers. -------c 

North Wlllla;;;;;'nrK", 

The recent rams, though coming in 
an opportune time, have slightly dam
aged the crops in low lands; bnt now 
that the clouds have broken away the 
outlook is a bright one. 

Although celebrat10ns are few and 
far between around here necessitating 
our remaining at home on the 24th, yet 
we join in heart with those 1nore favor
ably situated in saying "God sa.ve our 
beloved Sovereign.'' 

Fishing seemed about the only soort 
in keeping with the weather on the 
24th and many of our sports did not 
lose sight of the fact. The usual ' ·fish" 
stones are in circulation. 

Mr. McElroy, the worthy representa
tive of the Crothers Bros., of Kingston, 
sp1mt Sunda,y and J\Ionday among us. 

On Monday of this week the services 
in connection with the mduct.ion and 
ordination of Mr. Graham as pastor of 
the united Presbyterian congrPgations 
of North Williamsburg and Winches
ter Springs, were held in the Presby
teri11.n Church hPre. The members Qf 
the Presbytery of Bruck ville were pres
ent and each in turn took part in the 
very impressinl services. Rev. Mr. 
Genzmer of the Lutheran charge was 
also present and delivered an address 
well c itlculated to cement in bonds of 
lo\'e and brotherly sympathy these two 
representative congregations. The peo
ple of North Williamsburg and vicin 
ity irrespective of reiigioul! persuasions 
welcome Mr. Grah,un to our midst and 
predict for him it bright and prosperous 
career. 

An attempt was made t,o burglarize 
the store of M:r~. Cas3e\man, post
mistres~, on 1\1onclny 11ight. The 
would-be bmglar broke out a p·me of 
glass near the money dr,iwer but was 
nnn.ble to reach it, and mi.de no further 
-attempt· 

The usual services, morning and 
evening, in the Lutheran Church next 
Sunday. 

Mr. A. C. Fetterly mourns the death 
of an infant son . 

C,tl! at once and select the best 
-patterns in Embroideries and Flouncing 
both in white and Colored, at S· 
Carsley's. 

-Childr"n Cry for Pitcher'~ Castoria 

The vast facilities of the J. C. Ayer 
Co., of Lowell, Mass., enable them to 
place The Superior Blood purifier
Ayer's Sarsaparilla-within easy reach tf 
the poorest invalid Don't be induced 
to take a ''cheap" substitute, Always 
remember that the best 1s the cheapest. 

There are more cases or sickness and dectth 
from diseased kidneys than from all other 
diseases combined. IL Is your own fault If 
YOU allow your kidneys to remain In an un
healthy condition when the cnre Is at band 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are guaranteed to cure 
the worst case~. It costs but II tlle to ~1 ve 
them a trial They are for sale by all d~ug
gists and dealers or by mall on receipt of 50 
cts. or 6 boxes for $2.50. White for book 
called Kidney Talk. 

English SpaVIn Lmiment removes al 
~ard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blem 
1shes from _horses, Blood !:'-pavin, Curbs, 
Splmts1 Rmg Bone, Sweeney, Stifles 
Sprains, 8ore and Swollen Throat, 
C'Jugbs, etc. Save $50,00 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by L, 
F. Selleck, Druggist. 

$1,0000 to loan on Chattel 
Mortgages . 

$10,000 to loan on Notes. 
$10,000 with which to pur. 

chase Notes. 
$100,000 to loan on Real 

Estate. 
A. G. MlJ NROE1 

Merkley's Block, Morris burg 
Ob, WhRt R Congll, 

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal perhaps ot the sure approach of 
that more terrible disease consumption. 
Ask yourselves if' you can afford, for the 
sake of saving 50c., to run the risk and 
do nothing for it. We know from 
experience that Shiloh's Cu1·e will cure 
your cough. It never fails. 

•·How to Cnre Rll Ski n Disease, 
Slrnplyapply"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT., ".',e 

Internal medicine required. Cures Letter, 
eczema, llcb, all eruptions on the lace,hands, 
nose, &c., leaving the skin clear, white and 
healthy, Its great healing and curative 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. 
Ask your drngglst for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT, 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale 
airents. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca.storfa 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave thew Castoria. 

.Uoutbly Prizes for~B.-ys and Girls. 
The "Sunlle:ht" Soap Oo., Toront,o, offer 

the followlne: prizes every mouth till furt,her 
not,tce. to boys aad flrst under 16, residing 
In the Province of Ontario, who send the 
greatest number or "F!uulight," wra1->pers: 
l 't, $10; 2nd, $6; 3rd , $3; ;Uh, $1; 5th to 14th, 
a Handsome Book; and a p1·ettv plcture to 
those ,vho seud uot less l,llan 12 wrappers. 
Rend wrappers to ·•sunll:rhL'' Son.p Office, (3 
Scott SL., Toronto , not later than 29th of 
each mont,h, and marked competition; also 
give full name, n.ddress, ae;e, and number of 
wrappers. Winner~• names will be pub
lshetl tu Toronto M(Zit ou llrsL Rn.l,urday In 
each month. 

Sold by dl'Ugglsts. 8; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Lost or Stolen. 

A BlTCH HOUND. Spotted whit~. black 
and tan. AnswerstothenamPof "Hun

ter." Anyone detaining hPr after this notice 
will be prosecuted. Reward for her return to 

GUY POUPOl:tE,-
1\Jorrlsburgh. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 

BRITANNICA 
REVISED AND AMENDED 

FOR SALE fJDEAP 

AT TB.E 

Courier Office. 

CALL AND SEE THEM 

ARDWARE. 
Or G. H. S. KE:s:SEDY .Agent, Morris-
burgh. 

--o--

R.H. Bradfield & Co. 
DR. BEDFORD. 

SlJll,G F.ON DENTIST, 
has reopened llis 

DtNTAL FAaLO!S !N THE HESSON BLOCK Shelf and- Heavy He has availed hlmseH or every 1IPprove 
ment in hls profession while he sojourned 1 

Hardware New York City. Crown work a specialty 
■ Teeth inserted at the lowest possi'.-le price. 

HEtlDQ,UARTERS FOR 

Felt, 
Nails, 
Glass, 

Spikes, 
Gas Pipe, 

Brass Goods, 
Harvest Tools, 
Steam Fittings, 

Cotton & Rubber Hose, 
Carriage & Builders' 

Hardware, 
Carpenter's Tools, I 

Blacksmiths' & Contrac-
tors' Supplies. I 

THE CELEBRATED 

STAG MIXED PAINT 
-A.ND- i 

HETALLINE FLOOR PAINTS, 

White Lead, 
Paints & Oils. 

Alabastine in all shadee. 

Bradfield's Old Business Stand, 

Oppos ite St. Lawrence Hall. 

TERMS GASH. 

the scavengers 
of the system. 

n eys are in "Delay is 
trouble. Dodd's dangsrous. Neg
Kidney Pills giue lected kidney 
prompt relief." troubles res u It 

"75 per cent. in Bad Blood, 
of disease is Dyspepsia, Liuer 
first caused by Complaint, and 
disordered kid- the most dan
neys. gerous of all, 

11 Might as well Brights Disease, 
try to haue a Diabetes and 
healthy city Dropsy." 
without sewer- 11 The ab o u e 
age, as good diseas•s cannot 
health when the exist where 
kidneys are Dodd's Kidnefl 
clogged, they are Pills are used.' 

Sold by all dealers orsentbymailon receipt 
of price 50 cents. per box or six for $2.50. 
Dr. L.A. Smith & Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk. 

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by 

Hazelton'& Vitalizer 
Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in th 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
~nd all ailments brought on by Youthful 
f:i'olly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
!Midress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 

J. E, HAZELTON• 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont. 

• 

.. 



HOUSEHOLD. 
.1:iow:e-OleaniJJe: Time. 

Tho silver oi' tbo cbeN'y now om, 
While glcttmir,g on the bough, 

The sliinlng gold of d1<trodils 
, ViLhin tho garden now!

Ent !or the sliver or Lhogold 
I must not stop nor sttty, 

They come-Lllo painter with his brush, 
'fhe whitewash man Lo-day. 

Oh, whs.t a mockery iq lifo !-
'1.'ho sweet spring'A dewy prime, 

Tho !nir.-st days ol o:uth and sky. 
, ve call·· houso cleaning time!" 

l\-ith more ot ,•.-ptnro in their notes 
'l'ban in al! human words, 

Loud ~ing within tho tasselled woods 
The cho;r of the bircla 

Bu t not tor mo their merry songs, 
Or blo:imi!lg of tho tr •os-

Tho sound of cnrpct,-bei,ting comes 
Borne in on every breeze; 

And l mus; t brush tho col,webs down, 
.A.nd ply the busy broorr_, 

.And strew, against tho lnrking moth, 
With benzine all tho room I 

This jubilee of earth 1tnd air, 
'!''be sweet fiJ'll'ing·~ frn.grant prime, 

'Why is it that brings it to me, 
.Ala.s ! " house-cleaning time" 1 

- llinrper"s Baznr. 

A Little Girl's Sewing, 
The baby of two years will beg for a 

needle to sew, and, in her small ro;king
cbair, work industriously at nothing at all 
for many minutes, but when three ot· four 
years of ago, can, with time and patience, 
be taught to wear a thimble, thread a. needle, 
and make a ga.rmon t for a tiny doll, one of 
those thnt is completecl when two inches of 
running up the b!lck, six: inches of hem• 
ming around the bottom, a draw string 
a.round the neck and two holes fer the arms 
completes the dress, and from this on to big 
dresses for big dolls, which cover, when 
neatly made, all the ground gone over on a 
larget· scale on a frock for herself, and then 
to the machine, where her own skirts and 
aprons can be so quickly put together, is all 
withm the range of plea.3ant possibilities. 
The Domestic lofo11thJy thinks stocking-darn
ing must be beguiled with story-tellin~, nncl 
some sugary reward, but should be among 
the first lessons in repairiug taught, and 
that seven ye.a.rs is not too early for a girl to 
begin this part of her education, only she 
1hould not be comfortt>cl at the outset with 
•ume old stocking gaping with rents, but 
rather a pair with just the tiniest hole mak· 
ing itself seen ; then it will not be long be• 
fore the mother can say, "There, your stock• 
ings are mended, and yon can run and 
play," and with a cent to spend or a cream• 
drop or caramel as a prize, there will noth
ing unpleasant be connected with darning 
stockings, and it is strange that it should 
be mostly regarded as a disagreeable, if not 
a hateful task. In connection with the 
ilarning, teacJ1 the daughter to ieave off 
1'Aockings as soon as they begin to sbow 
w '•te patches, through the inky line now 
fasoi,; _ _--.ble, for small holes are not so tire
some to lll1 -~ ..,, some great rent in the 
heel or knee. 

The sewing on of shoe-bultonf is also 
Eomethiug that should come under the 
daughtet·'s care at an early age, and she 
should be taught that a button off her shoe 
is a m11rk of g reat carelessness and untidi• 
ness, and it is more than likely that stock
ings can be darned, shoe-bottons sewed on, 
and other repairs made in the early hours of 
S11.turday morning, and in no wise interfere 
\\ith the hours for play, and if this is begun 
right after nreakfast, in winter or summer, 
Lefore naon -there W a.-roiitlt;», ·uo.~1.sv set 

- --;,t chil<ir~n in tho house or garden, Leasing 
one a.noth'.!r, a.ncl o.skiog more than once, 
"What can I do now, mamma ?" while if a 
little time has been spent in useful occu• 
pa.tion, many things will suggest themselves 
for the hours of recreation. 

Up Stairs and Down, 
The bureau should be so placed, if pos

sible, that the light of the mirror will come 
from the side. 

\Veil-dried, clear corn husks make a very 
g,)ocl, wholesome bed, the best bed next to 
wool or hair. But they are altogether too 
hard for pillows. 

For removing the stain of perspiration 
from underwear, apply a pretty strong so• 
lution of socln nnd then rinse repeatedly 
with clear, clean water. 

When you mend 1 he socket on a lamp 
fill the sides of the socket with plaster of 
paris and press the reservoir in place. Rub 
off any plast'?r of pa.ris that may overflow 
before it dries. 

Don't try to keep a kitchen table white 
for it's too hard work, but cover that as well 
as the shelves most iu use with oilcloth. It 
is cheap, looks well and is a great time and 
labor sa,-ing material. 

The condition of the cellar is far more 
impcrt•, nt than that of the parlor, In light 
rooms dirt is compara.ti,·ely harmless. In 
clark places it is a lurking cl11.nger. No old 
wood, no vegetable, no rubbish of any kind, 
should be allowed to cumber the cellar. 

lf there are no drawers for holding the 
surplus stock of dish towels, holders, clean• 
ing cloths, etc., which should always be in 
readiness, get a wooden box high enough to 
make a comfortable seat; hang the cover on 
hinges, pad the top of it and cover it wiLb 
blue denim, and thus you h&ve a receptacle 
for holdine the towels. 

It is very convenient to have a little china 
ct.meat to menJ china or glassware. Al
though no cement has ever been invented 
whi,::h will succe~sfully sto.nd boiling water, 
yet a piece of china which is intended for 
decorative use, and not for hard servi~e in 
the kitchen, where it will be frequently 
washed, will be as good as new when it is 
onc,i mended. 

A peck or mo;e of lime loft in a cellar in an 
c,pen keg will absorb au immense amount of 
moisture, which otherwise might form in 
mould on the walls. Northing is more 
<langerous to the health of the occupants of 
a house than a mouldy cellar; yet people 
occasionally Jive for yea.rs in such a house 
and esca.pe tho danger, a.ud then possibly 
succumb to it finally when one would lea.st 
expect it. 

Few things are more slovenly than a wall 
wiLh holes in the plaster, yet such disfigure
ments a.re likely to occur from the blows of 
heavy furniture, hammering of picture na.ils 
in ,vroug places and from various other 
causes. Such placas should be mender! at 
once with plaster-of-paris, mixed to a thin 
paste with water. It is best to mix only a 
little at a time as it sets so rapidly that it 
hecom~6 too h~r<l to hand!~ in a few mo• 
meuts. Appiy IL and smootl:i it down with 
the blade of a knife and cover up the epot 
with a piece of wall paper matching the 
pattern on the wall :i.s yon paste it on and 
the spot ,.::1 n5ver show. 

Cooking Receipts. 
l!.\.YA::SA Sour.-Grate on~ cocoanut and 

simmer it in one quart veal stock for hell nn 
hour. (Veal stock is made by simmering 
two pounds of veal bones in two q uarls of 
cold water until reduced one-half, then 
strninecl.) Strain the stock to 1·emovc the 
coco an u t, ,mcl add to the liquor one pint of 
cream. Hcnt again, and when boiling add 
one heaping tablespoon corn starch mixed 
smoothly with one tablespoon of hot butter. 
Season with salt and white pepper. Beat 
the yolks of two eggs, add ono cup of the 
broth, pour into the tureen, iurn in the 
boiling broth, and mix: well. Serve with 
boil eel rice. 

HASIIED POTATOES.-Cut the potatoes as 
for a pie, put them in a pan, with a litt!e 
chopped onion, pepper and ~alt; i.dd a little 
butter, a.llowing about half iin ounce to each 
pound of potatoes, and a quarter of a pint 
of water ; cover the p'.ln aud let them stew 
n1oderately about 30 or 33 minu t.es . 

PuTATO .'our.-A quarter of a pound of 
butter, thl'ce larqe onions peeled one! sliced 
small ; stew in a. stewpan until brown; stir 
frequently. When reu.dy have peeled three 
or four dozen medium sized white potatoes, 
and slice them in the stew-pan with tho 
onions and butter. Pour au!licient boiling 
water ove1· for the nmount of soup desired. 
Let them boil for two hour•, and iben strnm 
through a. seive into a soup-tureen. ea.son 
with salt and pepper. 

FmcASSELD TRIPF..-Cut a ponnd of tripe 
in narrow strii;s, put a small cup of water 
or milk to it, add a bit of butter Lhe size of 
an egg, dredge in a large teaspoonful of 
flour, or work it with Urn butter; season 
with pepper and salt, let 1t simmer gently 
ior half an hour, serve hot. A bunch of 
parsley cut small and put with it is an im
provement. 

STEWED LonsTERS.-Two medium lob• 
sters, one pint of milk, two tablespoons but
tPr, two ta.bleJpoons flour, one-half teaspoon 
salt, one-ha.If saltspoon cayenne, one-half 
lemon, or two tablespoons vinegar. Open 
the lobsters and cut the meat in small 
pieces. Boil the milk, melt t-bc butter, add 
t,he flour, and when smooth add the boiling 
milk gradually. Add the seasoning and 
the lobster. Let it simmer ten minutes. 

CoRX:UEAT, GarnDLE CAKES.-One pint of 
cornmeal, ono· tablespoouful of butter, one 
saltspoonful of salt, one tea.spoonful of 
sugar. Pour boiling water slowly upon the 
mixture, stirring till all is moistened, and 
leave it for 30 minutes. Then break 
into the mixture three unbeaten eggs, 
which must be well beaten into the dough. 
Add five tablespoonfuls of cold milk, one 
spoonful at a. time, till it is all smooth, and 
then ho.ke on both sides a nice browu. 
Serve hot, one griddleful at a time, as they 
are baked. 

How to be E.appy, Though Single, 
I drew my e'mir before tho fire; 

My dressing-gown falls on my kneos; 
lily faithful friends who novel' til'e, 

l\iy books, aro ranged around to please 
'l'he ch1mging mood. In nil the shire 

No Benedict's so well nt enso. 
Witb one thing more my blisa were ripe, 
And Lhat I seize, my own, my pipe. 
Th P. genial A utocmt is nc.-r, 

A.nu Boswell standing by his side; 
Thcre·s .i,'iclding. hidia!)' in the rear, 

HcrcLiWowhitc and · Nyrca·s Guido;" 
Pendcnnis, Pickwick, Swift and hero 

'fhe frulic l\tuse's son,;; abide; 
Locker and Prnc:d together stand, 
And Dobson ready to my hand. 

Tho blcnk wind shrills across the street, 
Tho tlro burns up more cheerfully. 

What need l , puss, lo,o's 0itter-awcet1 
I am not ).1J~~ Bla.ncho Amory. 

Wo 11 rest.. content. ,Yith one defeat ; 
No inorc cn101-ionF1, thanks, for 1:ne t 

Or only tbis, lulled by you,· purr, 
'l'o close my eyes and think of her. 

* * 
'Tis midnight nml the fire is low; 

Hour after hour my thoughts will stray, 
And leave my trusty boos:s ;:md go 

Along tbo wel!-rememborcd way. 
'Tis better thus, no doubt. Hcigbo ! 

'l'bcre's something wanted, pussy. Stay l 
I'll write her in the self-same strain, 
Perhaps she won't say " No" again. 

ED.\lUNn VINEY, 

A Wish. 
\Vhen angel censers softly gleam 
'l'bcir sacred smokes waft through the skies; 
St.ill clinging to a parting drenrn , 
J\Iorn slowly ope's her heavy eyes, 

'fhc naughty sunbeams stcnl from home, 
Nor care they now tor skies ot blue, 
Through fields or dl'OW~y flowers they roam 
'fo sip a. breakfast of their dew. 

So when tho morn of lite is done 
It. steals the joys of childhood dear, 
Still life b bright 'neath noonday sun, 
And fate untarnished with a tenr. 

"\Vhen skies are hid 'neath Old Sol's gleams 
.A.nd buds of Earth burst forth in bloom, 
Like diamonds sparkle humblest streams, 
Beneath the glare of brilliant noon. 

Then Cupid, harbinger of fate, 
Gives life a chnrm stole from above; 
.A.nd all the cloubts of vouth abate 
C.1lmcd by the bliss o{ trusted love. 

'.Che noon of life - ah, may it give 
.A. glei.m to guide thy life aright; 
\V 11ich will the darkest hour outlive, 
And lend a brightness to the night. 

"\Vhen twilight covering3 softly spread 
About tho couch wberc Nature rests, 
.And we:try Earth throws back her hcnd 
To sleep on Evening's saving·brcast. 

And tben to chant a vesper hymn, 
Tho birds thoir joyous t,·,wailings cense: 
\Vhon all is bushed nlght softly comes, 
Wrapped in her som brc robe of peace. 

When yc1trshavc passed -thy day is done, 
A.ad twilight shades about thee close, 
May Evening's angel gently come 
And benr thr soul Lo sweet repose. 

LTLiaNMACJK. 

Storm and Calm. 
The turmoils ancl tbc storms of life 

'l'hnt tos, us where and whither 
.A re not the galls that blanch our checks 

Or mnko our spirits wither. 
'l'hoy c!car the mists that veil the peaks; 

\Vo see beyond the mountains; 
The barren acscrt now appears 

.A. vale or crystal fo11ntains. 

Onr restless spirit1 caged within, 
\\'ith frantic, wild endcnvor 

Cried out for some calm, lovely spot 
" -here it could rest forever; 

i o calm retreat our soul could find 
Amid tbodustandraltlc 

Of clashing swords and blnzing guns-
Life's never ending battle. 

We pined for some fan!iliar friend, 
To whom we could unravel 

The tangled skein of life's wild dream 
As through the maze we travel. 

No k.!nclred spirit am,wercd back; 
Tho spell was only broken 

By echoes of tho feeble voice 
By which our words were spoken. 

Jnst then we heard a still small voice, 
.A.s or an an e.ng_cl bending 

.A.bovo our hendflo catoh L!':.e cries 
'l'ba.t were to henvcn nscendiug

'l'he surging billows ceased to roll-• 
A flood of joy supernal 

.Ancl pence posaossecl our wondering soul
It wnB the cnlm Eternal. 

THOMAS B AIRI\, 

YOUNG FOLKS. PEARLS Of 'i'RUTH. 

What Would I Do? 

cations. The peonlo had been cheated out 
of their revenge, "But England's power and 
war ships were feared, and the matter was 
dropped. A@ for tho dusky magician, we 
hope thnt, like Prospero, thereaHer he 
eschewed magic, and resolved "to brcnk his 
st~IT." ancl Lo "bury it certain fathoms in 
the earth."-[Ha.rpcr's Young People. 

Parents cling to their child, not to his 
gifts. 

If I were a. rose 
On the garden wall, 

I'd look so fail', 
And grow so tall ; 

I'd scatter perfume far and wide; 
O! all tho !lowers I'd bo the priclo. 

'l'h.-t's what l'<l do 
Hr wore ron. 
0 , little rose I 

Fair little run id, 
If I were you 

I fihontd alwayA lry 
'J'o be good ,irnl trnc: 

I'll be t ho mc,·ricst, sweetest chili!, 
On whom the snnshine c,-cr smiled 

'l'hn t's what I'd clo. 
If l were you, 
Dear little maid. 

HIS PREMONITIUN. 

A True !ltory or a Wl'ird Event on a llome 
Slatton Crnl•c. 

It was a swolterin~ night early in Sep
tember in Florida. The usual night breeze 
had not set in and all nature was panting 
for brea.th. I was sitting at the table in the 
starbo:i.r<l steerage of the ship T--, writ• 

• ing the last letter to my sweetheart far to 
the northward; the cnnclles, our only light, 

"Baby's" Gift. burned languidly for lack of air, and 1 was 
in light costume, 

Some stories toU of a clog's sagacity are A hand was lnicl upon my shoulder and 
almost too extraordinary t'> be believed; the kindly voice of a clear messmate re• 
yet what little mistrc,ssof a smart little dog quested me to put aside my writing and 
believes any pet, superior to her own? come for a walk. 

"Ba.by did the dearest thing tho other "The moon is just getting up and I want 
clay," said Baby's mistress to me, cntbusias· to talk to you." 
tically. "I came home lale for dinner. I 'd The speaker was oue of the fin est speci
bceooutforsucha longwalk,gettingfiagroot, mens of a man that 1 have ev"r known
you know. Baby dicln"t like it becnnse I tall, broad noel fair-haired-well belo,·ecl 
left him home, an,l when I got bl\ck he was for his unfailing good-nature and his merry 
'most crazy, he wa.~ so glad to see me. Ho m'>ods, our most popular mc.n. 1 protested 
jumped and danced abont like mad. I let that I must finish my letter, and that it was 
him kiss me all he wi.nted; and then mamma. too utterly hot to walk, aucl I begged to be 
sa.icl, 'Now jump down, B11.by; :\Ieta wants excu~ed. But there was something so 
her dinner.' earnest in the man 's appeal, ·repeated very 

"When 'Baby heard her eay that, he gravely, that it fixed my attention. 
jumped down, and clashed off into the kitcb- C I lk b 
en. 'l'hen be ran back into tho room with " ome, want to ta to you a out 

something very particulnrly ; I must ta.lk 
a big bone in his month, and be brought it to you, and at once." 
to me, and laid it at my feet; and then tho So J, rather impatiently, put the closing 
darling stood wal(ging his tail, as much ns words to my letter and hurriedly gett-ing 
to say, 'I've brought you the beSt ,linner I into some clothes joined him on deck, and 
co~}d,' . . . , ,, we left the ship. There was a long avenue 

I thmk bis feelrngs were hm t, con• lined with yuc·a trees leading to the village 
cluclcd llleta, mourt~fully "when we p~t . and we weie s~on walking under these in 
the bone hack on bts ple.te. He took it the moo 1· ht 

· d b . cl . I . t "f I e n ig • away an ~rie it. t wa_s JUS as 1 1 "I suppose yon think it rather strange 
tbot!ght to ~1~~lf, "Well, if Mota. won't that I should insist upon your coming out 
eat it, I wont. . , . . . to-night, but I must talk to yon." 

But I am afro.tel M_eta s unagmation went ",vell, what is this most important busi-
almost too far that tu:ie. ness ?" I inquired. 

A Magician's Mistake. 
" I want yon to listen to me with cloB<I 

attention," said Bob. " I !Im not go:ng to 
have any argument with you as to the sense 

Almost eYcry magician can tell you an in- of what I am going to tell you. I want you 
teresting story of how, at some time or to promise mo to take charge of my effects 
other, the noble art of deception inrnlvecl and forward them to this address," handing 
him unexpectedly in deep trouble. The me a. paper. 
temptation "to fool people" is always very " Why what do you mean? What bas 
strong. It is, no doubt, a flattering thing got into your head ? Going to desert the 
to be able to show off o_ne's accomplish• ship ?" I asked jokingly. 
men ts at a_nother _person·s expense. BL,t "Nothing at all of that; we must be ser• 
every once rn a wlule the self-st1L1sficd coi:.• ions. I want to tell you my best friend 
jnrer _runs across a ''. s~1hject" that _does not that I hM'e bad my ,varniug, ~nd I shall ~ 
snbm)t tt\mely to his mnocent w1)es and I dead in three clays from this time." 
spo1:ti ve pranks. In one notable_ mstance " N onsPnsc !" I exclaimed ; " what fool-
a w1z11,rd's performance led to senous com· ery is this?" 
plications, as the following will show _, " 'Tis not nonsense, and you must not 

The story comes to us from the _island try to ridicule my be1ief. I repeat to yon 
of Maclaga3car. The ~ventful _scene 1s the that in three clays from this hour I shall be 
court of her most gracious :\1aJesty Queen buried in the Gulf of Mexico." 
Ranara.bona II., with pretty maids and " tuff !" I 3aicl. ",vhat hi.s pos sessed 
faithful courtiers in attendcncc. A clever you to get into this morbid state ?" 
creole conjurer had been invited to enter• I ·• Kow listen-the members of my family 
tain her Majesty with _his subtle_ craft. H e have always been warned, I have had my 
haJ, p~rliaps,_ that h1gb-soundm,:-; recom• warning. What is the use of trying to per• 
meuclat1on which comes from ha\'log per- sunde me as to my folly of it? The main 
ormecl before" all tho crowned beads of E"?-· point, and the only one, is: Will you accept 
rope,"ancl that got's for a grentcleal eyen rn the responsibility that I impose on you ?" 
Madagascar. , . ",vny, certainly,"Isa.id, holding bis arm 

Auel so the.~ ,iurer i;et out to nstonish closer for we always walked arm in arm 
t~e nath·cs. \Ye ha.Yen~ ide~ of ,,,ha.t he "but \ ,ell me; here ma.n, with machin erY 
d1d a.t, first, but. _,vc ma~ 11na.g1no t ho.t he re· deranged, ,vi th out coal , without orders fro.n 
pe3:ted the old-time .~racks that c?me fron;i, the department to go to sea ; how could the 
an mnocent request, Please doth1sor t-bat. ship be ready for sea in three clays, much 
At all events, the programme went smooth· less be in the Gulf then?'' 
ly, u~til the wizard took a glass _an~, ~y a "Nevertheless," he replied, "we will be 
fl~unsh of lns wand, tumed the hqm~ mto there and I shall be buried three nights 
wme- fine old Malaga, as he clanued. from this time in the Gulf of Mexico." 
, vith a. self-satisfied smile and a co_urtly There was no use or further protest, I 
bow, be offered the glass to her MaJesty. knew him well and I knew from his man
To the magicia.n's surprise, the Qneen de• ner that furthe~ talk would be of no c.vail 
clinecl to taste the fine old Malaga. The 80 I tried another ta.ck. ' 
follow repeated bis seemingly innocent re· "At any rate you're in good shape so 
que_st,. and again the Quee-i. rcl_usecl. \~hen far; ao let's go ~n to F--'s and get a glass 
b~ rns,sted, an attendan_t wlnsj,'lere~ rnt-0 or twv of grog, and smoke a. cigar anrl have 
~•s ear thnt the Queen dtd not drmk m pub- no more of this to-night. And assuming 
he. a gaiety J did not feel-I hummed: "On 

But magicians claim to be above all ml.is such a night as this, oh love long lost !" 
of etiquette and royal red tape. If this He tried to enter into the spirit of my 
coffee-colored expert ha.cl been wise, he proposal, and we went to tho litt le club I 
would b .. ve stopped then and there. 'What may almost call it, whore the good woman, 
do von think he had the impertinence to the wife of the pilot, allowed ua to keep a 
do? He pretentecl to be seized with a fit of privntc bottle or two and a oox of cigars; 
anger (which appenre.:l to the audience to be aud I talked gaily to her and to the others 
real, and not assumed), and in his rage he there a:cd we rallied "Bob" about some of 
threw the fine old Malaga into the Queen's his little foibles. 
fap. He took to it all quite pleasantly, and I 

You can easily imagine the confusion that had hoped he had forgotten the talk of a 
ensued. Of course, the (iueen was so grent• little while before. \Ve left the house about 
ly shocked tnat she fainted, ihe pretty 9 o'clock, and sauntered along toward the 
maids screamed, the faithful courtiers drew ship. He suddenly turned to me and said, 
their swords, and the guards were called "It has got me now." 
in. " What 7" I cried, for he had thoroughly 

If ever a Prospero badly neoclcd his magic alarmed me. 
wand, i t was at this time, when a little first- "'l'he fever. ' 
rate magic would have been ot wonderful ,vell I stopped, held his hands and felt 
service. How the creole professor managed his pulse ; he was as hot and as dry as u. 
to get out of the court alive is more than "lime-burner's wig," and taking him by 
either he or we could tell. Suflice it to tho hand I said: 
say that be did escape, and that be at once "Now let as walk fast and break this 
songht refuge in the house of the English feyer, right off." 
Resiclen t-General. ,v e did so ; I was soon as wet as if! had 

.Few of us can renlize the unpardonable been in a drenching shower; but he never 
offence committed by the magician. The turned a hair. Hot and flushed, I got him 
" tabv0" which surrounds Lhe royal persons to the ship, tumed him into his bunk and 
among semi-civilized people may be com- summoned the doctor. Before 11 o'clock 
pared to that divinity which, ns Shake- he was delirious, and his disease was yellow 
speare aai,l, "cloth hedge a king." The fever. 
luckless expert bad behaved not only in The next clay came orders to hurry to 
rudest possil.,Je manner, but he had broken sea. Everbody busy, a coa.l iug ship putting 
one of the time-honored laws of the "taboo" engines in order, taking provisions, etc., 
the punishment for which was death. and the following d1~y we left tho ynrcl and 

Iu trnth the saffron-faced professor wo,s so it happonecl that, on the thin! d.i.y after 
in desperate trouble. He had no chance to our talk, be clierl. And we stood about the 
explain. The water bad been spilled into deck in the falling r:i.in-a sad, sad group 
the Queen's lap, her sacred person ha.cl been while the Ca.pt11.in read by the light of the 
insnlled. Nor could he show that spilling deck lanterns the ser ,ice of the dead, and 
the water was really an innocent trick, as his messmates raise<! the gangplank and 
any amateur magician well knows. It was saw all that remained of noble old Bob 
too late.. The only thing for the professor committecl to the deep. 
to do was for himself to take the part of His prediction came true ; it was three 
the "vanishing lady," and get out. But day3 cxac:tly when he left us, and I have 
how? never seen so many tearful men together as 

By this time a great crowd had gathered I did that rainy September night on the 
around the house of the Resident-General. Gulf of Mexico. 
As loyal subjects, the people demanded the 

The forty-first chapter of Genesis, fcur• 
tce11th verse, contains the earliest reference 
to shaving of the beard, where it is told of 
Joseph that he sbnved himself. 

Perfect scheming demands omniscience. 
. Patience, Wisdom and Courage aro th'. r• 

giants who never turn back for anythi::g. 
N? man is wholly intolerant; everyone 

forgives little error, without knowing it. 
There are few doors throu"h which lib

erality and good hu'lior will {;ot find their 
way. 

A grateful mind is not only the greatest 
of virtues, but the parent of all the other 
virtues. 

Not seldom the surest remedy for an evil 
consists in forgetting it. 

He who despises mankind will never get 
the best out of either others or himself. 

I ask Ii ttle from most men ; I try to 
render them much and to expect nothing 
in return, anJ I get very well ont of the 
bargain. 

In everything that is repeated daily there 
mu,t be three periods , In the first it is 
new, then old and weari3ome; the third is 
ne;ther, it is habit. 

If you are a thorough Christ ian you will 
be nu attractive one. Be joyful-that is, 
full of joy. Carry joy in yonr heart and 
let its light shine in your countenance. 

w·e have got minds and souls as well a$ 
hea.rts; ambition and talents as well a~ 
beauty and accomplishments; and we wany 
to live and learn as well as love a.net be 
lo,ed. 

Nothing is more expensive than penuri
ousness ; nothing more anxious t.ban care.
lessnESs ; and every duty wbicQ is bidden 
to waie, returns with seven fresh duties at 
its back, 

All mischief comes from our not. being 
able to be alone ; hence play, luxury, dis
sip11.tion, wine, ignorance, calumny, envy, 
forgetfulness of one's self and of God. 

It takes 80 little to make a child happy 
that it is a pity, in a world full of sunshine 
and pleasant things, that there shculd be 
any wistful faces, empty hands or lonely 
young hearts. 

Meanwhile, I know of no method of muclt 
consequence ex:cept that ot believing, of be
ing sincere ; from Homer and the Bible 
down to the poorest Burns song, I find no 
other art that promises to be perennial. 

" Whnt mortal is there of us who would 
find bis satisfaction enhanced by an oppor
tunity of comparing the picture he presents 
to himself of his own clomgs with the picture 
they make on the mental retina of bi:i neigh
bors." 

~fany men to whom the community is 
very largely indebted do not actually ?0n
tribute large amounts of rr,ouey to charities 
but give the c~ nivalent in service and in 
tboughtful supervision of organized efforts 
to he! p those in distress or in need. 

"You need never think you can turn over 
any old falsehood without a terrible squirm• 
ing and sco.ttering of the horrid little popu• 
lation that dwells under it.-Every real 
thought on every renl subject knocks the 
wind out of somebody or other." 

"We to1.lk of human life as a journey; 
but how \'ariously is that journey p erformed! 
There are those who come forth girt, and 
shod, and mantled, to walk on velvet lawns 
and smooth ter.,.acc•, ,vJ.ier-e ever~~ 
;'-rrestcd i.nd every beam is tempered. 
There are_others _who w~I~ on the Alpine 
paths of life, agarnst drivmg misery, and 
through stormy sorrows, over s-harp affiic
t10ns; walk with bare feet and naked breast 
jaded, mangled and chilled." ' 

Death from Starvation. 
During the past winter says The Hospital 

much horror and surprise has been felt at 
the numerous deaths from actual starvation 
which ha·,e been reported in our newspapers. 
In spite of the large charity organizations 
and the vast amount of money spent in 
charitable relief, we, with increased cer
tainty, point to ihe lesson we should all 
learn, which iR that the poor do not want 
more of our money, but they want our time 
and thoughts. Beggars are not those who 
die of starvation. Begging is a profitable 
trade because it nppeals to the superficial 
pity of the public, nnd enables it to satisfy 
its conscience in the least troublesome and 
cheapest manner possible. We may pass as 
generous in our own estimation for the two
pence we gi\•e the beggar, and go on our way 
with the pleasant feeling of self-satisfaction 
which is cheaply bought at the price. We 
could not o!Te1· the same twopence to the 
starving father of a family, were we to in
quire into the case, nor could we give it to 
the district vieitor to distribute; we shoulcl 
feel very mean if we did, and so we-some 
of us-are indebted to the beggar on the 
whole. We do not want to realize poverty 
and misery, to contnst with our own super
finity, or sickness with our abundant health. 
The begqar lets us dismiss nnpleasantnesi; 
for the lordly sum of twopence, and even 
gives us something in exchange. Only now 
and then are our consciences disturbed by 
these important proofs that our charity"is 
not all-sufficient after all. But the pity 
dies to-morrow, the beggar gains by the 
idle life that pays, whilst honest poverty, 
with prioe that will not ask, iies dying on 
our door-step. 

,vhile m'.tking chemical experiments, at 
Ann Arb'..lr, Mich., Dr. Edward Campbell 
lost the sight of both eyes by the explosion 
of two bottles of gas. 

A collecl,ion of butterflies long owned by 
Baron von Felder, of Vienna, ba.s been sold 
to Lord Rothschild, of London, for $25,000. 

The Fans !\re the only people in Equatori
al Africa. who lJave a currency, and they are 
stro11g monometallists. The money is of 
iron, wrouebt into pieces resembling rusty 
hairpins with fiat heads. They are put up 
in bundles of ten , and a hundred bundles is 
the market price of a wife. 

head of the ill-mannered foreigner. If the 
Resident-General did not want to do the 
"ex:ccntion act," they would do it for him 
willingly. '_!"hen the English representative 
came out and poured oil on the troubled 
waters. H" argneJ for clelay. If he,r 
Majesty's good people would only wait un• 
til to-morrow, their anger wonld be ap• 
pcased, and all would go well. After some 
parleying and coaxing, the mob dispersed . 

The precipitous mountain crags around a 
large lake near the Columbia River, in 
Idaho, is said to be one of the finest fields 
for sport in hunting the large white moun
tain goat and black bear that there is in the 
world. So white nre the goa.ts that it take.a 
days of practice hunting them to detect a. 

Snakes appeared through the broken plas- band moviug over the snow. 
tering in the school of Chestnut Hill, Mont· , . . 

I 

Li.Le that night or early the next morn· 
ing the terrified magician was hurrieclaway 
and secreted in a sailing vessel. The a.~tio'l. 
of tho Resident-General threatened, for a 
ehort time, to proJuee diplomatic compli· 

ville Conn. and the pupils fled in terror. 'Ihc _mo,st <;xtra.ordma_ry precaut10ns are 
.' ' . . taken m Spam to proncte for the safety of 

Fn'e hund:e<l people lost their Jives by a tho Sovereign at night. His slumbel's are 
:ecent ~rupt1?11 of tho volcano Ngauruhoe l watched throughout tho night by the 
m the Sandwich Islands. )Ionteros de Espinosa, a body of men who, 

Coffee planters in Mexico make n profit of for four hundred years, have enjoyed the 
100 lo 250 per cent. on the amount of money exclusi ~e privilege of guarding their royal 
invested. master or mil,tress from sunSilt to Runrise.. 

, 
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ELEOT.HJCAL P .&OGRESS IN BRIEF, 

Two California inventors have devised a 
toll-collecting apparatus for tolephones. It 
consists of the usual coin-in-the-slot device, 
with the addition of a clock-work apparatus 
that automatically cuts out the t elephone 
when the ~me for the talk has expired. 

[!'he C01Ppound winding of dyna,nos is 
now public property in Great Britain, suits 
having been finally settled by the court. 
:I'he English Brush company claimed the 
sole right to this winding by virtue of the 
fo-mous Brush tea.ser patent of Nov. 16, 1878. 

The span of the telephone wire o,•er Lhe 
River Dart, connecting Dartmouth with the 
trunk lines between Torquay and Plymouth 
ls 2,400 feet. The wires o.re of si11cious 
bronze, 17 in number. They were erected 
in May, 18 9, and are said to still maintain 
their integrity. It is tho longes t span in 
England. 

Arc lamps run by continuous cnrrents re
quire no reflectors, while those run by al 
ternating current do. The reason is, that, 
with continuous currents, the upper carbon 
forms a crater which reflects the light, while 
in alternating currents, both carbons be
come pointed, a.nd throw the light in all 
directions,-thus necessitating the re
flectors, 

Tho Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Alabama, loc&ted at Auburn, claims to 
be first to utilize electricity in the ginning 
of cotton. A generator in the college dynamo
room was connected by a 300-foot wir11 with 
the motor a.t the station farm, and when 
things were in readiness the la.tter was start
ed up a.nd did the work of a IO-horse en
gine, which w,is formerly used for this pur
pose. 

A series of experiments, says nature, ma.de 
by Prof. Aloi on Li!.ctuca. Scariola., ma.ize, 
wheat, toha.cco &nd beaus, indicate that at
mospheric electricity exercises a beneficial 
influence on vegetation ; that the electric
ity of the soil has a similar influence on the 
germination of seeds, and that tho less 
lux11riant vegetation of plants which grow 
in the neighborhood of trees is in great pa.rt 
due to the diminution of temperature. 

Some interesting experiments on the in
fluence of steam on magnets a.re reported 
from Europe, which show that mo.gne~s Jose 
from~ to 67 per cent. of their power after 
continuous heating in steam. Ii, however, 
the magnets are re-mt\gnetized aud again 
exposed to the action of steam the loss of 
m a,gnetic power is very slight. In view of 
this, repeated steaming and magnetizing is 
recommended aa a good means of securing 
permanent magnetism in pieces of bard 
steel. 

A new alloy recently produced in Ger• 
many has been named " Manganine." It is 
composed of manganese, copper and nickel. 
Its most remarkable quality fa tha.t its 
electrical resistance decreases in the higher 
temperatures,-affordiug the only instance 
known in which a met,al becomes a better 
conductor with the increase of temperature. 
Its specific resistance is reported higher 
than that of other German silver alloys, 
while it is very soft and pliable, and is well 
adapted to undergo the process of wire
drawing. 

A windmill has recently been erected in 
the east end of London, a.nd is intended to 
be used for drh·ing a dynamo for generat
ing electricity. The windmill is of the 
Halliday type, and is fitted with o. de,·ice 
for regulating the speed. ThWI, if it hap
pens to go too fas_t the vanes are Lilted end 

.,----...~- J;o .tlnnflnd. Th~:n6, ,- :;ieh is of 
specfal construction, has a.n output of 40 
a.mperes at 80 volts, and works in connection 
with accumulators for storing tho electric
ity. The mill drives two millstones ancl an 
elevator in addition to the dynamo. 

The reported invention of Carl Hering, 
the electrician, of a device to prevent cater
pillers from crawling up trees is timely. 
IT'he scheme i~ simply to run alternate wires 
of copper and zinc around the trunk of the 
tree, at a distance of about half an inch 
apart. When Mr. Caterpillar starts in his 
ascent, he strikes the copper wire, poses 
his little nose over it, and continues. Half 
an inch furth er up his forward feet strike 
the zinc wire, while his body is still in con
tact with the copper, e.nd immediately 
there is an electric current through bis 
body, With a. howl of pain, Mr. Cater
pillar drops to the ground, or-if the cur
rent be strong enough-remains a. prisoner 
until he dries up and blows away. 

EX'fRA.ORDINA.RY TALE 
SEA. 

or TB.B Dcnw115tr:itcd. 

Sometimes it costs hundreds of dollars to 
convince a man; very often less is required, 

Adventures On a Dc§olnte .IJiland. but in the caso of Poison's Nerviline, that 
The Pacific Steo.m Navig11.tion Company's sovereign remedy for po.in, 10 cents foots 

steamer Soro.to, which arrived in the Mersey the bill, and supplies enough N ervilinc to 
on Tburado.), brought home the crew of tbs convince every purclms~r tha.~ it is the be~t, 
ship Crown, of lta.ly, a vessel of 1500 tons. most prompt,o.nd_ ?ert_n.rn pain reme?y rn 
She left Liverpool on the 10th October last I th~ world. Nerv1hne 1s good for all kmds of 
year for San Franciscc, and from the very pain, pleasant _to take, a~d sure t? cure 
outset of her voyage seemed destined to c~amps and all _rn terna.l_ po.ms. It 1s also 
peril and adventure. For thirteen days she nice to rub outside, for 1t ht\s an agreeable 
was compelled to seek shelter a.t Holyhead, smell~ quite _unlike so .n:any other pre
being wind bound. On leaving here all p:i.ra.t1ons, wh~ch are pos1t1vely disagreeable 
went well until the Straits of Lama were to use. Try it now. Go to a. drug s~ore 
reached~ where some dangerous rocks o.ud ~u_y a 10 cent or 25 cent bottle. Polson's 
abound. Compassed by wind and current Nerv1hne. Take no other. 
the vessel unfortunately stuck, on one of It is easier to fall between the rounds of 
these rocks, and her posiLion rapidly became the ladder oi fame than to mount. 
a dangerous one. The ship showed signs Nntu•e's (,'rc ltlh'c Powcra Surpass 
of bP.coming o. total wreck, an<l the master, all the a.rts of man, fearless of contradiction 
Capt. Greenba.nk, saw that the only hope St. Leon mineral water ho.s proved its au
of saving life was by ta.king to the boats. periority. Used freely as a table water it 
These were promptly lowered, and the absorbs those secretions that quench life. 
whole crew, consisting of 25 hands, as well Also St. Leon soothes, feeds, and tones up 
as the nerve and vital forces, is so full of 

TTIE CAPTAix's \\'IFE that mysterious life sustaining fluid can be, 
ancl daughter, were taken from tho wreck. , ignited. Tile charmed, refined fecliugs that 
It is all the more touching that the night on flow steadily on when St. Leon is imbibed 
which these men were in this unenviable those only can tell who try it well. 
position was Christmas Eve. After passing 
a considerable portion of the day in the A tiny electric light, attached to a.pencil 
small boats, the shipwrecked party sighted enables French reporters to ta.ke notes a.t 
New Year's Island. On their approach night. 
thither they saw a number of sea lions in "lVAltNll\'G," nslc your Druggi,t for Gm
the water, but they soon disappeared. The :r~1:: 'l'UO'fllA.UIIB GtJM, take no sub 
Island afforded very little comfort, there A.P. G07 
bei11g no accommodation whatever, and the 
party had to content themselves with lying ---~-----~----..... - .. 
all night on th~ stones of the beach, sleep 
under such conditions being out of the ques
tion. At five o'clock in the morning they 
left again in the boats, and made for St. 
John 's Poi11t, Staten I sland. Here for a. 
considerable time the men remained, suffer
ing great privation in regard to food, aa 
well as ha.ving to put up with little or no 
accommodation. The natives of the Toland 
did a.ll in thir power for 

THE U:NFORTUNATE STRANGERS, 

The Cod 
That HelpstoCure 

The Cold. 

! 
Ot'Pnre C@d Liver Oil with 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LI:.1.1:E A.-1."'-fD SOD.A.. 

The patient suffering from 
CONSUMPTION. 

nn@NCIIII'l'I§, COVSII, ()Oi,D, OR 
TI' ASTING DISEA.@RS, takes the 
remedy ns be wou ld take milk. A per
fect Clllnlslon, sad "'l'fonderful ncsh prcdoco1·. 
Ta/re HO ot1,cr. A.ll »•~•r1oists, 50c., z.oo. 

SCOTT & BOlVNlJ:, &!lllt1ille, 

ARTIFICIAL UaIBS 
J. DOAN & SON. 

For Ciroul&J." Address, 
77 Northcote .<1.vc •• Toi·onto 

but their good nature was somewhat limited 
by the want of means, there being very 
little foocl on the island. For a. whole 
month or more they were without bread, 
and the only article of sustenance they had 
at 0,ll was a small quantity of goat or mut
ton, which was dealt out daily ; o.nd as 
there were but five sheep and seven goats 
the amount that fell to the lot of ea.ch was 
necessarily very small. As time wore on the 
men became in a very weak and exhausted 
condition owing to want of food, and had to 
have recourse t o searching on the shore for 
such shell fish as might be found to satisfy 
the cravings of hunger. As for drink they 
had coffee in the ieland but no sugar, so to 
satisfy their thirst they gathered wild 
strawberries, which, when stewed, served 
as a substitute for tea. Their condition was, 
however, rendered more tolerable when, 
after a.bout a month's stay iu the place, they 
hailed a passing ship, the Glana.s, and ob
tained from her about 400lbs of Dread, a 
cask ot flour, a cask of beef, aml one of pork, 
as well as a quantity of tea and sugar. 'l'hose 
articles were placed under lock and key, 
and doled out each day until a more per
manent form of r elief was obtained. An 
English mu.n of war was seen passing the 
island, and three hearty cheers which were Fr.~ 
sent up by the CONDITIOX !i OF ll.\.PPINESS, 

SIIIPWRECKED SAILORS 
were the means of attracting thoso on boa.rd 
H. M. 8. Cleopatra. Finding the sad plight 
of their fellow-countrymen, the man-oi-wa.r's 
men brought provisions ashore, and proni• 
ised to return in hro days for tbe purpose 
of tas:ing them a.way from such an undesir
able place of abode. Accordingly two days 
afterwards they were ta,ken aboard the 
Cleopatra., and conveyed to thfl Falkland 
I slands, where she was obliged to le~ve 
them, though in more comfortable circum
st11,uces than those in which they were found. 
From the Falkland Islands the Crown of 
Italy's men, who by this time might worthi
ly be called the heroes of extraordinary ad
ventures both by land and sea, were taken 
up by a German tr ... der 'bound for .Monte 
Video, in which placo they were safely 
landed. At this point a.number of the men, 
tired of the vicissitudes they had endured 
for such a long time, set out for Buenos 
Ayres with the intention of looking for ships. 
Nine of the crew, however, contented them
selves with staying at the Sailors' Home in 
Monte Video, and remained there two days. 
Eventually, on the reprnscnta.tion of the 
English Consul, these men we~e t!\ken 

'l'be first is bodily hcnlth. T o sacure this 
Drink the XOl'AL DANDEJ,10~ c;ol'l<'EE 
which conta.n,s a proportion of Gcrma.n Dande
lion Root, with fine coffee a.s a ba.sL,. It com
bines tho Health-giving propecHes of this well 
known plant, with tile refreshing and dictic 
properties of Co.ffee. Prepared only by IEI..US 
di KIEIGi!LEY, Toron:o. 

I I ont Co r,~t ...... ,~. -~, ..... 
U • '\~~ \.l,.'ttf> ~"i \l.~"f-1\.\\\.) 

UP CAPITf-L, $t~,ooo,ooo ' 
nnywhere in the united ~tates1 

ex1co, without security. If you 
apply to LocalA~ents or write 

HENRY L. HAUPT, Pre&frJent, 
BUTTE CITY, {l' tHlTANA, 

on boa.rd the steamer Soro.ta, en rouse for Agents Wanted Eve:')., here. 
Liverpool, the c.i.ptain only remaining be- _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ 
hind that he might attend the inquiry which DoLAVAL 
was to be hold touching the loss of his ship. OREAM SEEARATORS 

BAND & STEAI'II POWER. 

The emission by electric glow lamps of a 
.golden-yellow,and arc lamps a. bluish-white, 
light is not owing especially to electricity. 
The dilference arises from the degree of 
temperature to which the carbon pencils 
a.nd filaments are subjected. The thick-
ness of the carbon pencils used in arc lamps To DlsJlel Colth, 
offers so great a resistance to the electric Hea.:lacbea and Fevers, to cleanse the 

J. S. CARTERq, • SYRACUSE H.Y. 
FArY!OUS RENNET EXTRACT. 

current that a white heat, that is system effectually, yet gently, when cos
about 2,000 deg. Celsil1s, is required tive or bilious, or when the blood is impure 
to bring them to the illuminating or Eluggish, to permanently cure habitual 
poii1t. '.l'he thin carbon filaments of the constipation, to awaken the kidneys and 
glow la.mp, on the other hand, necessitate a iiver to a healthy activity, without irri tat
,red-heat only-namely, about 1,600 d eg. Ing or weakening them, use Syrup ol Figs. 
Hence the dissimilarity of the colors of the • 
lights ; the difference being further accen
tuated by bluish rays emitterl by the burnt 
carbonic oxide at the white-heat tempera.
ture. 

One of the recent medical applications of 
electricity is in the treatment of deafness. 
The apparatus for this purpose comprises a 
battery, a belt, an electrode supporter on 
the belt and shaped to rest on the ear, and 
connections between the electrode a.ad the 
battery. This provides a convenient and 
efficient mode of receiving the current, 
which ca.n be applied in finely graduated 
strcngth. ---Superintendcnt Johnson, of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute at Indian• 
apolis, Ind., is reported as having found in 
a series of experiments that the phonograph 
concentrates the sound at the dmm of the 
ear in such a way that many of the pupils, 
otherwiae deaf, are thu~ enabled to hear. 
Out of 56 boys and girls, only three girls 
were unable to hear anything at all, while 
40 could hear music, and 26 could distinguish 
spoken words. 

A nailless horse-shoe, that :s fastened to 
the hoof with a clasp, is coming into use in 
Parfa, 

The island on which is built the Eddy
stone Lighthouse is supposed to be the 
smallest inhabited island in the world. At 
low water it is 30 feet in diameter, while at 
)ligh water the base of the lighthouse com
pletely covers it. 

Of 'Waterloo veterans France has eight 
left. There are two who took part in the 
retreat from Moscow, and altoeether t here 
arll now living eighteen ot twenty of Nz,,
poleon's veteraus, of whom scvP,raJ are cen
tenarians. 
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TO!lON TO BISCUIT ND CONFECTIONERY CO 
make the best goods. Try them and seo, 

1,,,f" ,Hae SCA.LE FOR iHtES;! {;(J"l' rJXG, 
lJ.i. taught LY Miss Chubb, genora.l agent 
for Ontario. 2;,6} l'onge St. , Toronto, unt. 

CADFIELD 'l'.EA cure3 Constipation, S1cl!: n Haadaclle, rest01·e J the Co111plo xio n. 
GetFree Sample a.t GARFIELD 'l'.1u. AGENCY, 
317 Church St., 'l'oronto. 

W AN'l'ED- By a Canadian House a Man 
with $5,lOO to buy an interest in their 

business, antl go to England and take charge, 
business contollred by them. P.O. Box 52:J, 
Toronto . 

T wo CANADA PATE!\"T FOR SALE.
Process of softening and subclueing re

fractory ores. Grand chance form in era. For 
particulars, addrcs3, 11\''l'ES'i'OllS u:no.\', TO• 
ROSTO, 

Cheese a.nd Buttar Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS, 

Sole Agent for Canada, FUANJ( '\VH,SON, 
Pro<lnce lllcrclmnt, 33 Peter St., illontreal. 
onaignment Solicited. 

U1 YUU WAN'r TO KE~P WEU 

llllllcil by the lllonnt Royal '11.llllog Co 
lllontreal. 
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n tu j[ I, llHcR 
and NE.RV.IE 
'I'ON.IIC, 

They supply 1!J 
formi~o:i,~e~~'l,~ ~ 
ate.noes needed to ~ 

:!~cf:, 1:iu11~1~~ ~ 
Nlll'Ves, thus making ~ 
them a corto.in and i;,.;) 
a~eedy curo fo, e.11 
cliaeaees arising 
from impovP.rishad 
blood, and shattered 
nerves, such o.s pe.r• 
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CJARRUGE TOPS al ysis, spinal dis• 
ea.see, 1·heumeJtism, 
sciatica.,loss ot mcm. 
ory, erysipelas, pa,). 
pitatiou ofthellee.rt, 
ccrotula,cblorosis Ol' 
green sickness, tha.1; 

are the lightest, neatest and best in the marke, 
and have patented improvements not found 
in any other make, otclor one from your Car

tired feelin~ t b&t a.ffectg so many, etc. •rhey 
h11.ve a specific actiou on the se:o<uo.1 system o~ 
both men and women, restoring lost vigor. 

WEAK MEN 
(young ond old>, suffering from mental worry, 
overwork, insomnia, excesses, or self-o.buse, 
should take those PILLS, They will restore 
lost energies, both physical and mental. 

SUFFERH\SC WOMEN 
afflicted with the wee.knosaes peculia1· to their 
aex, such as suppression of the p~riods, bee.rh1g 
down pe.ins, weak back, ulcera.t1ons, etc., will 
find these pills an unfailing cure, 

PAU AND SALLOW GIRLS 
should take these Pills. They enrich the blood, 
restore health's roses to the cheoks and 001·
reot all irrogula.rities. 

BEW .um OF bo:TATIONS. Those Pills a.re 
sold by all dee.l ers only in b:ixes bearing our 
trade mo.rk or will bo sent by me.ii, post p&id, 
on receipt of price-50 cents a. box or 6 tor $2,60; 

, riage nrn.ker. l'ake no othor kind. 

THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., 
Brockville, Ont., or MorristoWD, N.Y, OUR PfRHCTION SPRAYING OUHIT 

-IS-YOU NC MEN Learn to cut-No better 
■ trad e. 'l'horough instruc

tion given at TORONTO CUTTING 
SCHOOL, 123 Yonge St. 'l'erms moderate. 
"Write for particulars. Also agents for the 
McDowell Garment Drafting Machine. 

i$ JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKIHC FOR. 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Canadians have invested in 9-10 of the rea 
e3tato ol tile new towns in Kootcnay, whil 
Americans 9-10 ol the mines. The success o 
tile towns depends on the success of the mines 
The 

Kootenay Mining Investment Oo 
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represent fo11r duly incorporated Silver Min
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in Brit
ish Columbia and two in Montana. on tho same 
rich belt. the richest in the world. 

They afford the safest and most profitable 
investment in Cruiada. 'l'ltc first issue of stock 
places in,rcstors on tho groun<I floor a.nd is 
nearly all taken up. Tito seconcl issue will be 
25 per cent. to 50 per cent. higher. 'l'hen ils 
a.dvancement will be rapid owing to greater 
tlcvelopment work. Now iq tho opportunity. 
Don't let it slip. It is not often investors ha.vc 
such a chance as this. Call at office, Boa.rd of 
'l'radc Building, Toronto. 

= ·o m 
; C. ~ 

::e ~ 
T be only effective means ol destroying the 

Aphis, Cankerworm, Apple Cu rc:ulio nndotber 
insects that are so injurious. to Orchards and 
Gardens. 

KOOTENAY 

,ve manufacture the IIIOSTCOJlJl'LETE line 
of P UIIIPS a,nd '\YUll~HJLLS both for pumping 
Water and driYing Machinery, of any firm in 
Canada. It will pay you to send tor largo 
illustrat~d catalogue before purchasing else
where. ONTAUJO l'UMI' UO., I.1'D, 'l'orototo 
Ont. Mention this paper. 

T::S::E 

Most Delicately Perf um ell 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP--OF TH£ -D~ 
SOLD EVERYWHERE, 

USED BY EVERYBODY 

Made by The Albert Toilet Soap Company 
SHIPMAN AND ACME ENGINES 

AND BOILERS 
"IO"a:l.:a:i,.g Coa1 O:il.:L fox- P-.:n.eJL. 

-)o(-

Parties requiring Small Power from 1 to 20 · 
H.P. will find that for safety ancl durability 
our Engiaes are ahead of anything in the market. 

In fore and aft Compound Engines we have 8, 
15 and 22 H.P., with wood, coal or coal-oil 
boilers as desired. 

We also manufacture "Marsh Steam Pumps" 
for boiler feeding and general pumping. 

Intending purc1'.asers of Steam Launches for 
'92 should place orders early so as to prevent 
delay in delivery. i:send 3c. stamp for Catalogue 
and Price list. 

JOHN GILLIES & CO'Y, 
pARLETON PLACE, ONTARIO-

REYOU the man 

we are looking for 1 

If so, we would urge you not to keep 

PUTTING OFF a mat-

ter of so much importance. 

You will 

::;e:f iNtsunlNC YObiiR
0

p l
0

1°FE 
as 1s now presented by us. 

For full particulars write the Uonfederation Life, Toronto, 
apply at any of the AGENCIES. 

or 

54&;u:.m.;.r&t ?¥2 \fifftdAiR& IR++& Ab?-MMP 15? . 
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for Infants and Children. 

"Caat orl a Is 80 well adapt.ed to children that I Caetorla cures Colic, ConsErutlpe.tlot,:,, 
, Sour Stomach, Dlarrhooe.. eta ion, 

Treco=endltassuperiortoanyprescription Kills Worma., itives sleep, and promotes dl· 
known to me." H. A. Ancaxa, lll. D. , gestlon, 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Wlbbout injurious medication. 

Taz CKNT-"UR CoHPJ.NY, 77 Murray Street, N. Y . 

LK DR 8-
FEl.::EJEJ ltccident 

, AIMI .. AIIY PAIT OF THE PEIIBI TO INTRODUOE IT, 
qnlctly detolved and Pl!?lll&nently removed with QUEEN'S ANTI• 
HAIRINE, the new and wonderful discovery. Discovered 
by accident whlle compounding• solution a part was accldently 
spilled on the Land, and on wa,ihlng afterward It was discovered that 
the balr was completely removed. It Is perfectJy harmless, and 
so simple any child can nee U, Lay tbe hair over ~nd apply for 
a few minutes, and the hair disappears as It by magic. No scientific 
discovery ever attl\lned such wonderful results. Thousands who ha Ye 
been anno:red with hair on their FACE, NECK and ARMS attest 
Its merits . It cannot fail. It the growth be light, one application 
wlll remove It permanently, the heavy growth such a,i the beard or 
balr on moles may require one or more applications before all the roots 
are destroyed, although all halr will be removed at each application 
without the slightest pain or In jury "!hen applied or e,·er aft~rward. 
Young persons who flnd an embar rassrng growtb of hair commg can 
also use It. Harmless as water. Price of Queenls Antl•HR!rlne u. 
per bottle. sent In safety malling boxes postage paid by us, (securely 
sealed from observation). Send money or stamps b:r letter with full 

address written plainly. Correspondence strictly confidential. This advertisement is honest and 
stra1gbt forward ln every word It contains. We Invite you to deal with us and you w!ll find every
thing as represented. Address Queen Chemical Co., 174 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
You can register rour letter at ,my Poet Otllce to Insure Ila safe delivery. We will pa:r . tooot. f':J.r 
any case or fai ure or slle-htest lnjur:r to any purchaser, E,rery bottle 2;uaran ee • 

SPECIAL-To ladies Who will inttodu.ce and sell amonr their fticaids 25 Bottles of Queen's And .. Halnne we will prc-
"it with a Silk Dreaa 15 yards bcit silk, Extra lars:e bottle and •am.>les or silk to select rroPl seat w,th each order. 

BE w M•Nii\i~l!rit!~i: ft K by using SPANIS~ 
N~RVIN£, the great Spanish Remedy. YOUNG Mn'-• 
OR 01,D suffering from N~RVOUS D~BII,ITY. 1,0ST c :, 
FAII,ING MANHOOD, Small, Weak Organs enlarged, ni~ht!, 

. emmissions, convulsions, nervous prostration, caused by the use o: 
Al!!tN",:i~i@.,, ' tobacco or alcohol, wakefulness, mental depression, softening o( lut. 

BEFOR& AND AFTER USE, brain, loss of power, in either se:r:, spermatorrhma caused by sd, 
:ibuse and overindulgence or any personal weakness canoe restored to perfect health and tbe NOBl,1' 
VITAI,ITY OIi' STRONG M~N. We give a written guaraniee with 6 boxes to cure any cas~ 
er refund the money. a, a box; 6 boxes tor $5. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid, Spain. Branch ef 
tee tor U, S, A., Detroit, Michigan. A. A. Brewn & Co., Windsor, Ont,, Agents tor Canada. 

Dr. LaROE'S COTTON ROOT PILLS. 
Safe and absolutely pure. Most pewerlul Female Regulator 

kno-w:n. The only safe, sure and reliable pill for sale. Ladies 
ask druggists for LaRoe's Star and Orescent Brand, Tak{' no 
other kind. Beware of cheap imitations, as they are danger
ous. Sold by all reliable druggists. Postpaid on receipt of price 

AMERICAN PILL CO .• Detroit, .Mich. 

• 
L O. L. No. 725 will bold a. re~ala.r 

• meeting a.t the Oranii:e Hall, 
Chnrch Street, llforrl sburgh, on 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 
15Lb, 1892, at 7.30 o'ciock. Vlsltlni 

brethren cordially welcomed. 
GEO, c. HART, ElllERY CASSELMAN. 

W. M. Rec. Sec'y. 

EXCELSIOR LODGE, 'o. 142 
G. H. C., A. F. & A. M., wlll 

bold a Regular Meet!ug at the 
;\faRoulc llall, Morrlslrnrgb, on [ 
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 10th 

, at 7 30 o'clock sharp. Business:- l 
rlrJll. Flr.st~ Secou,1 and Thi rd Degrees. 
~.'lL~i1~.thren are ak~al~ L;~cg~~· l 

w. M. Sec,-etary. 

"1.,= , 7\ifORR !~BURG LODG_E #-)}1;'-' z 1.l.l No. 174, A. 0. U, W., will ~'f..;., '=: hold a Regular Meeting at Its *,.; .,. ball tu Meik. !e's Block, Morris
·~ ~~ hnrgb, on TUESDAY EVENING, 

11ii)(;~ JUNE 14 h, 1892, at 7.30 o'c lock 
sharp. Visltlne: brethren are welcome . 

J, C. ROBELtTSON, L. S, FROATS , 

7.30 o'clock, 
welcome. 

M. W. Recorder, 

REV, H. CAMERON, 0, (J, BAKER, 
Chief Ranger. .:lee. Sec1·etary 

ASSEl'ISMENT SYSTEM. 

MORRISBURGH T,EGION 
No. 3l, SELECT KNIGHTS 

OF CANADA, hold L.lrnlr Re!l"ular 
Meetings on the"'Second and 
Fourth Thursdays of each 
month In their Hallin Fetterly's 
New Block, Main St., Morr!s
burgh. The next rell,"niar meet
Ing will be held on 'l'HURSDAY 
EVENING, JUNE 9th, 1692, 
at 7.3U o'clock, shnrp. 

'.l'his Is a uniformed society, 
bavi ng the regu larmilitary drill, 
It issues benellclary cnLificates 
for $1,000, $2,000 and $3,000 to ap
pl lcants from 18 to 50 years of 

COLLEGE 
OF 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SHORTHAND 
Send for Circulars. 

ADDRESS: 

J.B. ltlcKA. Y • 

KINGSTON, ONT. 

OVAL 

HEUfv~ATIC 
EMEDY 

CURES all Rheumatic Affections, lnffam. 
matory Gout, Dropsy and Sciatica. 

ANO VALUABLE Fent 

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA 
AR18LN8 l'ltOM IMf'URR BLOOD 

ta"'Send for Testimonials to 
Roya.I Rbeumu.tic Remedy Company, 

Canadian Branch, Brookville, Ona. 

For sale by F. B. Carma.n, Druggist, 
Morris burgh, 

MILLINERY 
OPE 11\IG 

To the Edieor of the Courier . 
Srn,-1 "i;ite you A few lines for this 

week's i~sue am! ,my no hayseed need 
11pply to the Provinc1>,I Government of 
Ontario fur any po,ition of worth. It 
is an estauli~h ed !net that I have been 
forty yt'ars mixetl up more o r les in 
politics, amJ I do not know any one 
farmer or hAyseed, as we nre s~y l~d, 
receiving R position froni the Provmcial 
Government of any im por tance in the 
Co~rnty of Dundas. N o w, it is not ~o 
with the Dommion Governm e nt. 'With 
all th eir sius of boodling and gerryman
der and N. P .'s the.}• do, after all, give 
the farmer a show, just enough to keep 
them right side up with car e . For 
instance, just look ! A number of y ears 
ago Mr. Toye, from Matilda, was taken 
from his plo11gh and placed on th e lock, 
and \Vm. I. Casselman the same, and 
now a y oung man, Sandy R<>bertson, 
bus the same place. Also, Mr. Cald
weJl, who wus, I believe, a school tea• 
cher was tak en and placed in the same 
position, Hnd bas now resigned in favor 
of l\Jr. MacKen zie Stamp, a poor mim, 
who no doubt n eeded something of that 
kmd of assistance . And further, right 
here under our own ub,ervation, .Mr. 
wm: \,\' h1tteker, ii !armer, receives the 
position :>f testing weights anct m~asures. 
N ow, is it any wonder that the farmers 
of the County of Dundas go Conserva
tive and that they carry the County 
every time. We gather together on 
the street corners right away alter an 
election nnd wonder how all this can 
be, that the Conservatl\'es can alw,,ys 
gain the elections and carry thrn1 from 
time to time. W e generally come to 
the conclusion that the boodle has been 
spread out, which has the desire<;I effect. 
1lrnt may be, l.rut I would Just as 
soon believe that the reason they are 
successful every time is 1rom the fact 
that the party are shiirp en·ough to 
give the farmer or laborer a fair sho~ 
and place him in posjtion and on a fair 
bnsis with other men. Now, as regards 
the appointment just made for the 
Registry office, I am satisfied, had it_ 
bern ]i,ft to the people of the County of 
Dundas Mr. McDonald would uot have 
got the position he has just received,
that 1s if I can judge from the sound of 
the general public. There is no doubt 
but that he wit! do his duty well, RS he 
is capable of doing any thicg he takes 
in hand, but that does not alter the 
fact. I believe it is the most unpopular 
appointment that the Government 
could have made at this time. I be
lieve that some farmer should have 
received the appointment, as they 
never have bad a sprinkle yet of the 
good things. Mr. M. D. Willard, who 
we all know is a worthy man, and 
made a claim for the position, no doubt 
felt a.s though be had us good, if not a 
better show than any other man, from 
the fact that we remember be made a 
claim some few years ago for a similar 
office together with l\lr. Aaa Beach for 
License Inspector, and of coarse the 
hayseed mnn hncl Lo st,rncl bnck as 
usual. AnJ l\lr. Beach got the position, 
which I think was probably right at 
that time, ai; perhaps Mr. Beach's cir 
cumstiinces were not probably as good 
as l\lr. \\ illnrd's, but at the same time 
I underetand l\Ir. Willard was to be 
considered on the first opening that 
might show up. But where is he now. 
Of cowse out in the cold, as the farmers 
generally are. Now ns to myself. I also 
applied for the elephant and I feel 
bound to say that perhaps I was the 
most unlikely one of the applican ts to 
get the position, from the fact that so 
many defeated candidates were on the 
lookout and wanted to be made whole. 
Well, the fact must be that while four 
defeated men applied three of them 
must feel glorious to wan.ls-I was going 
to say towards tne Hon. Mr. Fraser, 
who, I am told, is the head and tail of 
the whole menagerie at Toronto. But 
I take it back, and say that they must 
feel good toward the Ron. Mr. Mowat 
ana his advisers for the choice they 
have mnde. Now, right here I want to 
say a word in favor of direct taxation. 
If we had a direct tax put on us for all 
purposes, do you not think that there 
would bo plenty of applicants who 
would take such positions !or one-half 
that is given now ; and also that 
every position ehould bA given just the 
same as the Township Councils give 
their offices, not necessarily to the 
cheapest man, but to the man wh::> is 
considered responsible and correct. 
What a saving we would have m our 
country I There would be no ten to 

- age at cost (an average cost tor 
the Jast5yearsending December 
31st, 1690, has been only $5 per 

$1,000, dues Included), and endowment cer
tificates for $1,000 payable at death or at the 
expiration of ten years to appllc<tnts from 
18 to 60 years . Ful! information C,tu be had 
by applying to the undersigned. 

I HAVE just returned from Toronto, one hundred thousand dollars per year 
where I purchased a. Jlne stock of men in our midst. I want to say a 

llt1·111·ne1·y and Fancy GOO(lS word to the farmers and laborers. We 
11.1 have been made tools of long _enough, 

8 , B. !<'ELL, G, H. S. KENNEDY, 
aommancter. Recorder 

Is Any Horse 
Worth $20 

DICK'S 
BLOOD 

UH.IFIER, 
50c. 

IHCK'S 
ILISTE R, 

5ur. 
0l()K'S 

INTMl!JNT, 
2.ic. 

DIUK'S 
I~ IJt ENT, 

25c. 

if he is not healthy and sound? 
Every unl111RI 1hut is worth keeping over 

wtntersb uld have DICK'SBLOODPURI
FIER Io 1 he spr l 11g. ! L wl 11 ta ke less load Lo 
keep them lu c·o»<.! ltlou. 'lh ey will se!l 
better. A hor•e wl II <.lo more work. 

DICK' HORSE AND CA 1 TLE MEDI
CINES ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Send a postRI Corti for full pnrllcnlars, and 
a book of v,tluabl e houfehold aud farm 
receipts will be sen t freP. 

DICK&: CO., P .O. Box 482,:Montrea.l 
Sold everywhere. 

and we should arise in our might and 
be men enough to stand together, let the SP RI NC TRADE■ storm come lrom what quarter it may, 

My Annual Spring Opening w1ll take We have been tools long enough, as the 

FOR THE 

place on poet says, 

Saturday, April 2nd. 
A cordial Invitation to all to come and 

!cok over the goods, whether you are pre
pared Lo purchase or not. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE: 

That we are lhe tools of opnresslon 
And as green as suckers can be, 

Monopolists band together to beat 
Hayseeos like we. 

The railroad bosses, doctors, lawyers and 
merchants 

Toge1 her do sweetly agree, 
And they Lb Ink there wlll be little trouble 

In working out hayseeds like we. 

Just west ofG . S. Hickey's Hardware store A nd at every election they feed us 
I I d b M With tlllfy as sweet as can be, in the building former Y occcup e Y rs. BuL when they've electetl their ticket 

Perk lns. They,forget poor hayseeds llke we. 

MRS. DR, COLQUHOUN. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
FONTHILL :NURSERIES. 

LARGEST IN CA;,,f ADA, 700 acres. We 
want reliable, energetic men to sell our 

Nursery stock; previous experience not 
necessRry; any man with tact and energy 
can succeed; terms llberal outfi t free. 

Our agents have many advantages, such 
as seltl ag home-growu, hardy Vanadtan 
stock. Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured from 
us 

We !Jave given par ticular attention to the 
propa.gatloa or hardy varieties sul table to tae 
Northern sections ol Canada. 

For terms a_JJply to 
STONE & WJ:!;LLINGTON, 

Toronto. Ont. 

They sell themselves out to the banker, 
And thought It would be a Jlne spree 

To steal al! t1.1e good offices, greenbacks and 
silver, 

And rob such poor hayseeds as we. 

Th ey go Into league with the devil 
For the sake of a high license fee, 

But never a cent of the profits 
Has come to the hayseeds, like we. 

But now we have roused up a little 
And the greed and corruption we see, 

And our neighbors are wakiug around us 
And we Jlad they are all hayseeds, like we. 

And so we have formed an allia nce, 
From oppression we're bound to be free 

And the ticket we vote at next election 
We he m ade up of hayseeds, like we. 

C. D. CASSEU!AN. 
Riverside, May 23rd, 1892. 

G R AN D TRtiNK RAILW AY 

Trains leave Morr Isl urgh Sta Lion as unde 
GOING EAST, 

•No. 2, Express ............ 4.48 a.m. 
" 4, IDxpress ............ 5.09 p.m. 
" 12, Mixed ...... .. ...... 11 .5! a.m. 

GOING WEST, 
No. 1, Express ............ 1.10 p .m. 

" •a, Express . ........... 11.25 p .m. " 1.s, Express ........... 2.57 a m . 
" 3, Mixed .... .... ..... 5.05 p.m. 

•Runs dallv. Sundays Included. 
tlJoes not stop unless officially ordered 

To the Editor of the Courier : 
Sm,- Allow me space in your valu· 

able paper to help to correct a mil!take 
our farmer1:1 and others along the St. 
Lawrence river m ake in shipping 
freight and especially live stock by 
boat instead of by Grand Trunk Rail
way. A great many imagine that they 
get a cheaper rate of freight by boat 
than by rail. It is just t.he reverse. I 
know it has been the case wit,b some 
freighting I bad occasion to do last week. 
On Tue day, May 17th, I shipped three 
bead of cattle and one small calf from 
Wood ?ands and eight head of cattle 
from Cornwa ll, per steamer Alexandria, 
which cost as follows: frei~bt, $26.00 ; 
wbarfage, 30c; on arrival m Montreal 
I bad to pay some of the hands on the 
boat 2.00 to help to get tbti cattle to 
the Grand Trunk stables, Pomt · St. 
Charles, in all $28.30, whereas if I bad 
shipped per Grand Trunk a car would 
have only cost me $ 16.00, and I could 
have put in eighteen or twenty bead of 
the samA kind of cattle and on arrival 
in :Montreal the car would have been 
immediately placed at whatever stables 
I would have wished them unloaded at, 
and in better condition, as live stock 
shipped on boats are subjected tu a great 
deal of punishment. They are crowded 
into such small space that they cannot 
move and the owner cstnnot give them 
food or water, and they are often badly 
damaged. Taking into account cart
s.ge and often wbarfage clues, &c., 
which bas to be paid on ordinary goods, 
&c., shipped by boat and time saved in 
transit, it is cheaper in all cases to ship 
by rail, and especially is it so in the 
case of live stock, 

Tbadking you Mr. Editor, 
I am yonrs, &c., 

THOS, KERR. 
Farran's Point, May 25th, 1892. 

The Head surgeon 

Of Lhe Lubon Medical Company ts now at 
Toronto, Canad", and may be conRulted 
either In person or by letter on all chronic 
diseases peculiar to mac. Men, young, old 
or middle-aged, wbo Jlnd themselves ner
vous, weak ana exhausted, who are broken 
down from excess or overwork, resulting In 
many of the following symptoms: Mental 
depress ton, premature of age, loss of vitality, 
Joss of memory, bad dreams, dimness of 
sight, palpitallon of the heart, emissions, 
lack of energy, pain In tbe kidneys, head
Rche, pimples on the face or body, ltcblug or 
pecuhar sen~atlon about the scrotum , wast
l ng of the organs, specks before tbe eye 
twitch! ng or the mnscles, eye lids and every
where, bashfulness, deposits In tbe urine 
Joss of willpower, tenderness of the scalp 
and spine, weak and flabby muscles, desire 
to sleep, failure Lo be rested by sleep, consti
pation, dullness of hearing, loss of voice 
desire for solitude, excltabll1ty of temper 
euukon oyoa tJurrounded wlth Tll"Ansr:.N 
CIRCLE, oily looking skin, etc., are al 
sympto1os of nervous debility that lead to 
iosan1t.y and death unlesscureJ. Tbe spring 
or vital forcehavluii: lost Its tension every 
function wanes In consequence. Those who 
through abusecommltted in Ignorance may 
be permanently cured. Send your address 
!or book on all diseases peculJar to man 
Books sent free sealed. Heartulsease, tbe 
symptoms ofwhlch are faint spells. purple 
lips, numbness'/ palpitation, skip beats, ho 
(lu~hes, rush o blood to the head, dull pain 
tn the heart which beats strong, rapid ar.d 
Irregular, the second heart heat quicker than 
the first., pain about lhe breast bone, etc 
caa positively be 011red. No cure:_no pay 
Send for book. Address l\~. V. Lu BON, 2 
Macdonell Ave. Toronto, Ont-. 
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Children Cry for Pitcher's CastGria. 

LUMBER! 
-I BEG to intimate to those who pur 

pose bmlding, that I have con -
stantly on hand a. full line of 

Wooden Building lUateria ) 
as follows : 

I 

Dressed and Undressed Lum 
her, Dimension Timber, 

Joisting, Scantling, 
Laths, Shingles, 

. 

&c., &c. 
D Permit me to make special mentio 

of Sash Factory goods, which I manu 
facture extensively, and would respec 
fully solicit your order for anytbmg i 

-
t-
n 

that line. 

~atlsfatlon Guaranteed In every cas e. 

All orders by mail promptly atten 
ed to. 

d· 

Write .for Prices. 

PETER McLAREN, 
Box 413. BROOKVILLE, ONT 

PROPERTY OWNERS 
sS 
ed 
s 

PROTEUT yonr property against total lo 
by fire by Insuring with the undersign 

In any of the following FIRST VLAS 
Br! Lish otfices, viz :-

ROY AL of Liverpooi. 
NO.RTH BRITISH&, MERCANTIL 

of Edinburg and London. 
GUARDIAN of London. 
LANCASHIRE of Manchester. 
P HCENIX of London 
OOM}dEROIAL UNION of London . 
NORTHERNof London. 
QUR11,N'S of Liverpool. 
LONDON af London. 

B 

ty representing assets amou nti ngto over seven 
flve million dollars and each having go 
substantial su1plus over a nd ab"Ve all II 
bllltles. Ample security should oe the fir 
consideration wl th insurers. The past reco 
of each of the foregoing reliable companle 
and of Mr. D. Monroe, their District Age 
and Adjuster at Cornwall , ls a sufficient gua 
an tee that all honest claims wlll be prompt 
and liberally dealt with. REMBMBltR that 
pays to Insure where youcan feel that y 
reallv are tm-ured, 

A , F. MERKLEY, 
General Ins. Age 
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Otllce-over A .C .Burr's store, Morrlsbur 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

As we are contemplating removing 
from Morrisburgh we have decided to. 

Offer Our E n t ire Stoc k o C 

Staple Dry Coodsy 

Men's Furnishings 
AND 

Ready-Made Clothing 
: ··············································••: 

at such prices as will 

ensure quick sales. 
.... , ............................ , .............. : 
Call and examine our goods and 

rices and be convinced that this is a. 
enuine sale. 

p 
g 

GEORGE BARR & CO. 
Morrisburgh, May 25th, 1892. 

St. Lawrence Hall, 
MORRISBURGH. 

l@"'Best "Hotel m Town. 

W. H. MoGANNON, 

Pro:r,r, etor. 

WINDSOR HOTEL, 
MORRISBURGH, 

J OHN OLARKE, Proprietor 

8 
This first-class Hotel bas the best yard a.nd 

tabling In town. 

ST. LAWRE.NCE HALL, 
135 to 139 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL. 
B ENRY HOGAN, PROPRIETOR' 

THE best known Hotel In the Dominion 
and one of the best In Canada. 

CENTRAL HOTEL., 
WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 

J. S. BARRIGA R, ProprieJ2!, 

b 
Good yard and stabling. Hay for one 
orse, 10 cents; for two horse_s, 15 cents . 
Warm rr,Pals at all times, 25 cents. 

h 
Tberu 11s tt. gvvu ba.ll tn connection with the 
otel suitable for meet'.ngs and entertain

ments. which can be bad at reasonable rates 

ROSS.lUORE HOUSE, 
CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

THE above new hotel which has long beeL 
needed and which w!ll be provided wltb 

lee;tric lights, electric bells, elevatoz:, hatL 
ooms, and all modern ronven!ences 1s now 

e 
r 
0 pen for the accommodation of guests. 

Commercial Travellers will be llberal13. 
ea.It wltu and first class sample rooms. 
Transient rates from $1.50 Lo $2, 50 oer day 
ccordlng to 1ocatlon ofrooms. 

d 

a 
Omnibus and Baggage Porter will meet au 

r alas and steamboats. 
THOS, JUBB, 

.ManaP.:er. 
GEo,Ross, 

Provrleto1 
----------

RYAN HOUSE, 
QpposlteG, T. R. ·Hation, 

PRESCOTT, ONT. 
ALBERT RYAN ,PROPRIETOR, 

THIS house ls first-class In every particula1 
Omnibus to and from cars and steam• 

boats. bolcestbrsnds oJLlqnoh and Cigar& 
rices moderate. Every attention to mak 
uests comfortable. 
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SELF-AFFLI:ATION or ELECT!ICITY 
FOR MEDIC.AL PURPOSES, BY THE 

DORENWEND 
Electric Belt & Attachments, 

THE 
... d. 

WORLD'S BEST. 
All diseaRes curable by Electricity can be 

treated at home by the Doren wend A ppllan• 
ces. The Dorenwend Is the only legtt1mate 
Electric Belt made whl<:b fulfills the requh·e
ments of E!ectro-medlca! science. It ls a 
complete Body Batte,·y, It bas an indepen
dent Battery which generales a mild, con
tinuous current of Electricity (Without 
shocks) and can be regulated to suit the 
st1·ongest man or the weakest child. It 1~ a 
ourrent or quantit11. not merely a sensation 
current, and the quantity current Is the 
greatest curative. It Is a successlul treat
ment for 
Indigestion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 

Sciatica., Lumba.go, Liver &; Kidney-
- Troubles, Weak Ba.ck, Spinal Dis

ease, Heart Trouble, Nervous 
Debility, Paralysis, Vertigo, Fa
ma.le ompla.ints, Impotence, 
Sexual Decline,_a.nd all di"
eases of the 1vervous a.nd 

Muscular S:vstem. 
Remember that the DOREN WEND BELT ' 

Is the very latest invention In this line; It 
was Invented by a competent electrician and 
ranks as the best In the world ; we dely any
one Lo bring proof to the contrary. 

Do not class this Belt with the bumbng 
combinations of leatner and metal with 
which the coun try Is being flooded. If you 
wi sh to experiment with cheap, useless arti
cles buy them; but, !fyou want to procure a 
genuine elecrr!c bell and one that will be or 
benefit get a Dorenwend Belt. 

Send name a.-d address for Illustrated Book 
on Home Electro-medical treatment and 
mention this paper, 

il. H. DOR ENW!tND. Electrician, 
103 Yon~e St., TORONTO. Can 
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